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THE AND THE ARTIST.!

joked me playfully aboofc my faithlessness towards 
my chosen one, by partlnjtwltb her gift to another. 
■ -It struok .twop’olook. ^he seventh hou^ had ar. 
rivedL' We were ln a cheiiflil arbor in tho gardon ; 
the Count, the Prlnpe, thC 'Countess and her lady’s 
maids were present.' ’ 1'

* “ Now,” said the Count, “.let us delay no longer 
the moment has arrived which''is to bo the last of 
Hoiiense’s soflbrlng, and the first of myhappiness.”

I drew the treasured medallion from my breast, 
where I had wojrn it so loiigi loosened the gold chain Join iny neck, pressed the glass to my lips, and not

Ittiout a feeling of sadness, banded it to the Count-

»
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The Count and Carlo were anxiously awaiting 

that moment,.that they,might get rid of. me, and 
also'that the marriage might tako plaoe. Hortense 
was likewise impatiently awaiting it, that she might 
have the plcasuro-of enjoying perfect health, and fit 
the samo time to quiot tho auspioions of her father. 
I was not less anxious than qny of them, for, only 
at a distance from Hortense, among, stranger?, and 
by chango of ; scene and occupation, could I hope 
ever to regain my peace ef mind. I felt very un
happy. . - ' • ...... ■' '

. TheCoqntess ono day, during her clatrvoyanco, 
announced, not unexpectedly, the near approach of 
her perfect recovoiy.

" In the warm bathrf of Battaglia,” aaid she,11 she 
will entirely loso the gift of olalrvoyanoe. Take her 
there. She will Go restored to health. Let her batho 
erery morning, os soon as. she awakos. Aftcr'the 
tenth bath, Emanuel, she will part with .thee; and 
never see thee again, if suoh be thy wish. Biit lcafo 
her a remembrance { . without it she cannot reoover. 
Tlipu hast for a long time worn next thy heart a 
dried rose, bciween glass, in a gold frame; coyer it 
with silk, oiidas tonjj as sho wears it,, as thou hast 
donj^het^nvatsTbWwiU n of wfiffnT’ Glvelt Her 
in Uie seventh hour after her thirteenth bath, neither 
earlier nor later. Wear it thyself until then. Her 
reoovery wiil then bo complete.”

She repeated this request frequently,*and with 
singular anxiety, particularly that I should remark 
the time at which I should present to her my only 
treasuro, of whioh she nover could havo heard. .

•>Do you really wear anything of the kind ?” in
quired the Count, delighted at tho prospect of his 

. daughter’s speedy recovery.
Upon my answering in the affirmative, he asked 

further, whether it was of muoh value to me.
I told him it was dearer to mo than anything I 

possessed on earth, and that I would rather die than

happiness of those around me, and could find, my 
Souroe of happiness in my own actions. But one 
most not *ish to have everything one’s own way.” 
: More than onoe in the presenoe of her fathor, she 
spoke of tlie obligation sho was under to ine, . for 
saving her.life.

“ IfI only knew what I could do for you in return 1” 
she exolaimed. “ 1 have been puzzling my brains 
for a long timo, to find out in what way I oould con
tribute to your hapjpinoss. Ono thing , you must al
low, that my father places you in independent cir
cumstances. But that is tbo least ■I must do some
thing myself for my own satisfaction,”

Several times whence were walking together, sho 
spoko of my deoision to lcavo her father and herself 
as soon as she recovered.

“ We shall bo sorry to lose you,” sho said; “ we‘ 
shall foci your loss'as that of a faithful friend and 
benefactor. But I will not persuade you to remain 
with ns. Tour hoart calls you elsewhere I” she add
ed with a roguish smile, at being initiated into my 
.seqreta. “ Well, if you are but happy, wo oan desiro - 
nothing further, and I doubt not that love will make 
you happy J but do not quite foiget us, and let us 
hear from you sometimes.” ‘ ^

Whatl_felt upon, suoh occasions I am unable to 
exptces,'dCHtuar should 'i- lfke to repeat kny usual 
answers. Thoy were full of cold politeness, for 
honor forbade me betraying tho secret of my heart 
Still thero were moments in whioh my feelings over
powered me, and I said more than I intended to say; 
at suoh times Hortense would look at me.with an 
Innocent snrpriso, as though qvdte at a loss to com
prehend my moaning. 'I was oonvinced' that Hor
tense esteemed mo highly, and wished to see mo 
happy and contented, Vithout entertaining tho 
Slightest secret preference for me.. Only out bf puro 
kindneBs, and to give mo pleasure, had she ohoBen 

mo as her partner at the ball She confessed to me 
that she had' expected mo to ask her. Oh, what 
foolish hopes had I not indulged in Bince that even-

Hortense took it, wheib,' h{r glance falling npon 
the driod rose, her countenance became diffused with 
a deep'blush. She bowed gently, as if to thank me, 
but* a concision was visible in her countenance, 
which she strovo to oonoeal ; she stammered out a 
few wordB, then suddenly retired with her women.

Tho Count and Prinoo were all gratitudo towards 
me. They had made arnngcmcntB for a small cn- 
.tertainment at the castle in the evening, to whioh a 
few families’ from among1the nobility of Este and 
Novigo had been invited. Meanwhile wo waited 
long and in vain for the reappearanoc of Hortense. 
Upon Inquiring, we heard that she had no sooner 
put on the kmuiot, thtLn a drowsiness overcame her, 
and’ she Wos now sleeping'soundly and sweetly. 
Two, three,' and four hours passed. The invited 
guests began to arrive, but nortenso did not awako. 
The Count, in great uneasiness, wont to her himself, 
but found her sleeping so soundly and peacefully 
that he would not disturb her.

' Tho entertainment passed withont the presonoe of 
Hortense.' Bho still slept, when they separated after 
midnight % - .

The next morning she was still in tbo samo sound 
sleep. The Count beoame extremely anxious, and 1 
not less so. Physicians were called1»; they howevor 
all agreed that the Countess’ sleep was a hoalthy 
and refreshing ono; her obmplcxion, as well as hor 
pulse, showed perfect health? Noon, and evening ar
rived; Hortense did not awake. Tho repeated as
surances of tho physicisiu^wcft'.'iieoesBaiy to calm 
our anxiety.
morning, at a late.hour, shouts of rejoicing wero 
heard throughout the castle, ds Hortenso’s women an
nounced her to be awake and well. Every ono has
tened to congratulate her upon her recovery.

me. Toars were falling from hor oycs. I earnestly 
ontreatcd her not to be angry with mo.

“ Command me,” said I ; MI will obey j if you 
order mo to remain, my poaot of mind,- ny happi
ness; my life Itself, shall gladly be sacrificed to your 
oommand.”

“ Uo, Faust; I will not penuado you against your 
own Inclination.”

“ Oh I Countess, do not drive me to despair.”
“ Whon do you Intend to dopart, Faust ?”
“ To-morrow—to-day.” '
“ No, no 1” said sho, in a low tone, and ooming 

nearer to me.. “ I do not valuo my health, whioh is 
yonr gift, if you—Fanst! remi^p; if only for a foW 
days.”

She said this in suoh a tender, supplicating tone, 
and looked iip into my faco with her tearful oyes, so 
that I lost all oontrol over my own will.

“ I will remain.”
“ And willingly ?”
•• With delight”
“ Goodl frow I wish to bo alono for a moment 

You bave really grieved mo. Do not leave the gar
den; I only wish, to recover myself.” i ,

With these words sho loft me, and was soon lost to 
sight among tho'blooming orange treos. I remained 
for a long time on tho same spot, like ono In a dream. 
Tho Countess had nover before addressed such lan- 
guago to me. It was not a lauguago of mere polite
ness. Could It bo poBsiblo that she entertained.any 
affection for me ? Her request that I should remain, 
hor tears—and, that cortaiu something, which can
not be desoribed, in hor manner, In every movement 
In her volco—was a languago without words, but 
which told muoh more than words could eipress. I 
understood nothing, yet knew everything. I doubt
ed, and was yot fully convinced. I wandered about 
in tho garden, when perceiving tho Countess’ at- 
tcudnnts, I joined them, and soarccly had 1 done so, 
when HorteiiBo cheerfully and happily came to meet 
us. Her delicate figure, her flowing white drapery, 
and tho dazzling sun shining full upon her, mado 
her appear like one of tho angels iu Raphael's dream. 
Sho had'a boquet in her hand, of roses, carnations, 
and violet colored vanille blossoms.

possessed on earth, and that I would rather die than in g! hopes to a certain extent-— ■; for had Hor- pormit it to bo wrested from me. Still, to complete .. . „ , . , . . . - .
V , . T . ’ . tenseTeally felt more than kindnoss ,for m, o, of wh, at.the recovery of the Countess, I would sacrifice that |. , w a

benefit would it be to mo ? Her unhappiness wojild
aiso- , . , , . . < . but have increased my own. A seoret flame was“” consuming me, while with her all was poace and“Probably, . a k,ecpsako fr,om som.o.-loved, one.?” 
said he, smiling and inquiringly, apparently wishing 
to find oui whether I had over bcon, in love. ■

“ It comes fro•m ono, who is all the world to me.” !

g serenity. Whilo I could scarcely refrain from sink, 
■ ing.at her feet, and confessing my adoration, she

„ , • , , . .! calmly sauntered by my sido, without the slightest
The Count affccted by my magnanimity and, '

pleased that I had mado up ray mind to make the 
saorlfico whioh was necessary to tho continuation of 
his daughter's health,forgot for tho moment his 
previous reBontmcnt, and embraced me, whioh had 
not happened for a long'time. • .

. « You mako hio your debtor for life 1” he cricd.
A b soon as Hortense awoko, ho-hastened to inform 

her what she had required of me, at the'same timo 
relating hia conversation with mo concerning the 
amulet, how much I valued it as a keepsako from 
one, whom I loved above all others. He laid peouliar 
emphasiB on the lost few words; in case Hortenso— 
for he still, had his* suspicions—really entertained 
an affeotion for me; he thought to annihilate it, by 
the discovery that I loved another.
...ilortensc heard it all with Buch unconcern, and 
was so ‘truly delighted at the prospect of her re
covery, that tho Count saw ho had wronged his 
daughter by his unjust suspicions. In tho joy of 
his heart he camo to mo at once, to tell mo of his 
conversation with nortenso, and then hurried to the 
Prlnoe. to inform him of all that had passed. '

From that time tbo Count and tho Prince treated 
me with greater cordiality aid kindness. Thoy 

- were no longer so fearful of leaving Hortense alone, 
and treated mo with attention and indulgence, as a 
benefaotor'to whom each was indebted for the happi 
ness of his life. ^
. Preparations for ,.the" joumoy to Battaglia wore 
immediately made, and on a fine summer. morning 
we left Venicc. The Prince went on before to have 

. everything in order for the reception of his adotfd 
bride. , 1 ,. /

We traveled across tho pleasant plains of Padua 
’to the Eugonian Mountains, at the foot of‘which lies 
the small city of Battaglia, with Its healing waters. 
On the road, the Countess often preferred walking, 
and I was her companion at Buoh times; Her cor
diality was not lees pleasing to mo thanher delioatc 
sense and just appreciation bf tlio beautiful in nal 
turt? and of ovbrything that is noble Jfl mankind. '

Bhe often said %“ I couid be very happy, 1C t oould 
pass my days in some {ilcas&nt .'pi^t of Italy.in tto 
simple occupations o f ’ domestio llfp. Tho amuse- 
mentsof, city lifel leave .the hoart void—It, is .mors 
a beaumbjng of, the senses than true pleasuxe wjiloh 
wsejpftieooe, ^ blessedX^ ahoidd'(SpeV.pould,;^ 
but live a *inple .life, away from all the lU Vjjf 
the palaoe—wero 1 but rion enough to odd to tSi

' timcilt of m/ m {n g 8 i endeavored to rally 
m„ e out of my gravity.

’ . XV. 1,
1 TIIE DISENCHANTMENT. .

The Princo managed to have apartments prepared 
for our reception in tho oastlo of tho Marohioncss 
von Este. This castle was situated upon a hill, not 
far from the town, and command a fine and extcn. 
tensivo view of the surrounding oountry. Its imme
diate neighborhood was well supplied with agreeablo 
shady walks. Tho baths, howevor, were in tho oity, 
therefore a house had bcon seourcd there, expressly 
for tho use of tho Countess, whero she could pass her 
mornings after bathing. After sho had commenced 
bathing in the Battaglia, she was seldom entranced, 
and only for a short timo, during whioh sho spoke 
little, did not always answor tho questions address
ed to hor, and frequently appoared to bo enjoying a 
porfectly natural sleep. After the seventh bath, she 
was entranced and spoko; sho desired that sho 
Bhould not occupy that house, after tho tenth bath. 
After having taken her. tenth bath, sho was en
tranced onoo again, but said nothing more than— 
“ Emanuel,! seo thee for tho last timol” Those 
vrere the last words sho ever spoko in tho tranco 
state. Aftcrwaids, she slept a fow times somewhat 
unnaturally sounds but spoko not a word.

Tho day upon whioh sho was to take hor thirteenth 
bath at length arrived. Hitherto, everything that 
sho had ordered in her olairvoyant Btate, had been 
punctually attended to;'her last request only re
mained to bo fulfilled. Count von Ilormegg and the 
Prinoo camo to me oarly in the moming to remind 
me that I should soon havo to part with my aniulet 
Ihad to show it to them. They did not leave me 
for a moment tho wholo morning, as though, now 
that the bo long looked for goal was nearly reached, 
they suddenly, booamo distrustful, and foared that I 
ulght change my mind, and refuse to part with my 
iltt}o treasure, or that it might accidentally get lost! 
No soonerwcre wo informod that the Countess wajB 
taking her bath, than we began to count the mtn. 
utes. ,,^|ter bathlng, she rested a fow hours, and ^e 
tW)((W(mpanied,her to the castle. Bhe was unu- 
soally,cheerful, ilmost mischievous. Bhe knew that 
in tho Kfeiit^hoiir bathing, she had toSjboeiTe 
ply ilttle,^ft,£>^d.to rreaj: lt a^ong as she liVcd 
she waa as plehsolas a^child at the idea oi It, and

XVI.
FRESH ENCHANTMENT.

Why should I not confcss ,it ? During this gen
eral rejoicing, 1 nlono was sad—ah ! moro than sad. 
The engagement which I had formerly entered Into 
with Count von Ilormegg was now fulfilled. I could 
depart when I wished. I had often enough express
ed my desire and determination to do s o; thereforo 
no ono expected me to do othorwise. But even to 
breatho tho samo atmosphere with Hortense appear, 
ed to me a most enviable lot, and ono glanco of her 
eye suffioient to nourish tho vital spark.

To livo apart from her, was to me a condemnation 
to death. When I thought of her approaching nup
tials with tho Prinoo, the fiokleness of tho weak- 
minded Count,-or of my own honor, thon camo prido 
to my assistance, and bidding dcfianoe to fato, I re
solved to keep to my resolution, and fly homo as 
quickly as possible. I plainly saw how endless would 
be my unhappiness, but preferred bidding adiou to 
joy for my whole life, to losing all respeot for my- 
BcU^ ] ,

I found Hortense in tho gardon of the castlo; a 
slight tremor seized my frame on approaching to 
congratulate W . She was standing thoughtfully at 
a flower-bed.

“Ah! how you startled me,” she said, smiling and 
confusedly, whilo tho color becamo heightened.

“ I wish, also, dear Countess, tb express my joy 
and to offer iny. congratulations— ” - -

More I could not say, for my voioe trembled, my 
thoughts bccame confused, I could^Oot onduro her 
look, which seemed to wish to' penetrate into tho 
very depths of my heart Hler eyes were flzod upon 
me in Bilcnce.i. After a long pause, ehe said

“ You speak of Joy, Faust; aro you roally glad ?”
“ Most heartily, to know that yon are released 

from tho slokncss with whioh you havo bo long been 
troubled. Now I shall bo ablo in a few days to de
part from horo, and in othcHscones lire for myself, 
if It bo possible; sinoo, honccforth I have bo one else 
to livo for. My premise is fulfilled.”

••Is it thon renlly your intention tb lcavo ns, 
Faust? I hopo'hot How can yon say that you 
have no ono to livo for ? Are wo not bound to you 
by all tho ties of gratitude ? Why will yoa not re
main with us?” •\

I laid my hand on my heart, and.looked on tho 
ground—speak I oould not. .

“ You will remain with us, Faust, will you not?”
“ I dare not.” .
“ Not if I beg of you to do, so, Faust 1”
“ For beavon’B sake, dearest Countess, do not bog 

of me, do not ask me.- I can only be content when 
I — no, I must hence.” , ■•...  ,

; “ You cannot be content with us 7. Still have no 
business, no other dutlos to call yon from us ?”

"Duty to myself.” j
•»Thon go, Faust; I was mistaken ih you ; I did 

think tha£ wo were not quite lnditferi^t to you.”
“ Mydear Countess, If you but kniw the pMh your 

, word? oau6e mb,yoti would Inmerqy^Bpareme.” .
? “($en^I will l» silent, FaiuL do, but you'will 

fbeWingvelrj:wrong."
i Bhe turned and waited away frbl^nie. I rentur- 
ed to follow her, and beg ofhelfW'to biattfry with

’ *;I-hkV(i; ficen lfatherlng ii few flowers W*rttu7' 
sho said to me j “ do not disdain them. I give Hhcm 
to you with very different feelings to what I did tho 
roso during mysiokness. I ought not to remind 
you, my dear doctor, of having, so tormentod you 
with my childish whims; but I remind myself of it 
very dutifully, so that I may make up for it in every 
way in my power; and, oh, dear! how much, how 
vory much, I havo to mako up for! Oive me your 
arm, and Miss Cccolia tho othor.” That wag tho 
namo of ono of her companions. . '

As we were walking around, talking and joking, 
her father, tho Count, and tho Princc, joined us. 
Never was Hortense moro amiablo than on this first 
day of her return to health. She spoko to her father 
with respcctful<,tcndorncs8, to her companions with 
cordiality, to tho Princo with politeness and kind
ness, and to mo never othcrwiBo than with grati
tude. Not that sho thanked mo iu words, but in tho 
manner in which she spoko to me. Whcnovcr sho 
addressed me, there was something Indescribably 
heartfelt in hetjrery word nnd tone; and in her 
glanco and expression of countenance something sis
terly, kind and solicitous for my happiness. This 
was tho same in the prcsonco of the Count nnd 
Prince, as in their abscnco; and carried out with 
a firmness which as muoli os said, it should not, and 
daro not, bo otherwise. '

A few delightful days passed. Hortensc's belmv- 
ior towards mo did not alter; and I, by this intimacy 
with her, regained a pcaco of mind to which I had 
boen a stranger ovor sinco I hnd been acquainted 
with hpr. Sho was so natural, so true, whioh mado 
me also more natural, more truo; sho was sisterly, 
I brotherly. Sho did not attempt to conccnl that 
sho felt the greatest friendship for me—nor did I 
oonccnl my regard for her, although I was careful 
not to betray the depth of py feelings. Still, oh, 
who could resist so much ■fascination'!—it wns bo- 
trnj'tdr The "guests ef Battaglia usually assemble 
of a flno morning before a large coffco house, where 
thoy partako of refreshments in tho open air. They 
draw up their ohairs, forming half olrolcs, and tho 
conversation becomcs general, overy ono does as ho 
pleases; ono will bo playing tho mandolia, another 
tho guitar, and others singing, as is tho custom in 
Italy. Others amuso thcmselvoB by playing and 
singing inside of tho houso, which is brilliantly Illu
minated. One evening, tho Princo having loft us 
earlier than usual,* tho Countess took it in her head 
to join this assembly. I had already retired to my 
room, and sat In deep thought, holding my boquet 
firmly with both hands. The light was burning dim. 
ly,. and tho door waa but half olosed. Hortense 
and Cecelia, in passing, Baw mo thus; they contem
plated mo for some time, then entered silently—but 
I did not hear them until they stood before me, and 
declared that I must acoompany them to town. They 
were amused at my confusion. Hortense know the 
flowers: she took the bouquet from the"tablo, where I 
had thrown It, and faded as It was, fastened it in 
front of her dress. .

We wont down to Battaglia and mingled with the 
company. Cecdia happening to moct wlthVime ac- 
qualntancos, got separated from us, which neither 
Hortenso nor I rigrctted. loaning on my arm, sho 
wandered up and down amid tho cheerful throng, 
until she was. fatigued,'when we seated ourselves 
upon a bench underatt elm tree, at a' short dlstanoo 
from 'the house. The ,'moon khone between. the 
branoiiea upon Hortcnse’s beautiful faoe, and upon. 
U t faded flowera atvhtr botoni. - '

“ Do you Intend again to rob me of what you have 
given me ?” aaid I, pointing to tho flowers. She 
looked at mo long, and very earnestly,' then said

“ It always seems to mo as If I could neither giro 
you anything, nor tako anything away from you. 
Docs It not sometimes appear so to you ?”

This answer, and succecding qucsttaiVBO quietly 
and Innocently uttered, confused mo—l^ras silent 
I dared not to understand her truo meaning. . She 
repeated tho question. ' ’

“ Most assuredly,” said I. “ I am sorry to say it 
docs, when I think of the gulf between you and me; 
of the differonco In stntlon, which separates uu; then 
indeed it docs nppcar bo. UeHidcs, who oan give to 
tho gods what has always belonged to them.”

She looked at mo in astonishment
“ What aro you saying about gods, Faust ? One 

can give nothing and tako nothing fron one’s self.”
“To one's self?” repeated I, tremulously. “ Then 

you aro aware thnt you4invo converted mo into your 
own property ?" .

111 do not know myself, how it iB!” she answered, 
casting down hor eyes.

11 But I, dearest Countess, I do know. Tho spell 
which hns so long Influenced us both has nr>t depart- 
ud, but merely taken another direction. 1 formerly, 
when you were clnirvoynnt, controlled your w ill; 
now, you control mine. I livo only for you. I can 
do nothing, and am nothing, without you. Forgive 
tno for making this confcsHioq, which is wrong in 
the eyes of tho world, but not in tlioso of God. Can 
I conoeal my filings from you ? If it bo a crime 
that my wholo soul is fettered to yuur own, the orimo 
is not mine.” •

She turned nway her faoo and raised her hand, as 
a sign that I should bc silent. 1 had, at tho samo 
moment, raised my own to conccnl my eyes, in which 
tears were gathering. Tho rniseil linnds foil Into 
each other. We were silent. I hnd confessed my 
passion ; but HortenBC hnd pardoned—my boldness.

Cccolia now disturbed us, aud wo started for 
home; not a word wax exchanged on tho way, bnt, 
beforo wc parted, the Countess mid, sadly and in a 
low tone:—

“ 1 have recovered through you, that 1 might be* 
oome-ui—j* uiure sick tnau ever."

XVII.
PETnARCIl'S IlKSint.VRP..

Wo mot on the following day wilh timidity. I 
scarcely ventured to address her, or sho to answer 
me. Our eyes met frequently, nnd earnestly. Sho 
seemed anxious to read my heart,' nnd 1 tried to read 
in her oyes, whether upon reflection she condemned 
my yesterday’s audncity. Buvcrnl days passed with* 
out us ever being alone, llortense’s manner was 
more thoughtful, ds though her licnrt woro not on* 
gnged In what was passing around her. Meanwhile 
I attributed too much of her altered manner to thd 
critical moment under the elm tree; fur l afterwards, 
lenrned tlmt Princo Carlo had formally solicited her 
hand, which hnd caused a coolness and unpleasant
ness between tho Countess, nnd the l’rinco and her 
father. In order not to oflend them, and to gain 
time, she had requested time for considerntion, and 
to so uncertain a period nnd upon sueli hard terms, 
that Carlo almost despaired of his wish ever being 
gratified. 11 Not tlmt I dislike the IJrineo,” she Bald, 
“ bnt I wiBh for a while to enjoy' my freedom- I will, 
of my own accord, onco givo my answer, yos or no, 
—but if the proposition be made me ngnin, I shall 
certainly and decisively refuse it ; aud should do so, 
even if I renlly loved tlio l’rinoe.”

Tho Count knew by expcricneo tbo unyielding dis
position of his daughter; still lio hoped for tho best, 
as sho hnd not given a direct refusal to t(io Prinoe’s 
solioitntions. Carlo, however, was rather disoouraged. 
This declaration, ho thought would'condcmn him to 
beoome an etcrnnl lover, and thnt without any decid
ed hope to encourngo him. Still ho lmd suffioient 
sclf-lovo to believe that by faithful-pcrsovorcnco he 
should at length gain Horteuso’s heart Her Intlma- 
mac£with mo sometimes appeared unploasant to 
him—still ho did not seem to fear it ; being free and 
unconstrained, he thmight there waB Uttlirdavger iii 
it Ho had accustomed himself to think of me as 
tho intimate friend and adviser of both the Count 
and his daughter; and aa. tlio Count hnd disoovered 
to him tho sccret of my plebeian birth, he had tho 
losf suspiolon that I oould becomo a rival. Ho oven 
mnje a confidant of mo, told mo tho story of his pro
posal to Hortenso, and tho answer lio hnd reoeived. 
Ho ontreatcd mo, out of friendship for him, to find 
whether Hortenso entertained any affeotion for him, 
if it wore ever so slight I had to promise to do so.

Ho asked me every day whether I had mado any 
discovery, and I had always tlio samo excuse—that I 
had not Been tho Countess alono. Probably to afford 
mo an opportunity of doing so, ho proposed a little 
excursion to Arquato, throo miles from Battaglia, 
whoro visitors often repaired to seo the tomb and res
idence of Petrarch. Hortense particularly admired 
this most spiritual ef all Italian poots, aud had long 
deaired to visit the scenes whoro ho had courted the 
muses. ■ ’ '

When tho momont arrived that wo should start, 
tho Prinoo not only aent a trifling excuso for hia own 
absenoe, but also contrived to prevent tho Count from 
accompanying us. They however promlswl to Join 
ns at Aiquata without fall Boatrioo and Ccoella, tho 
Countess' two companloni, rodo in tho carriage with 
her, and I accompanied them on horseback.-

I oonduoted the ladies to the village cliuwh-jrard, 
where a sifbplo gravostono.coven the; ashes of the 
immortal t>oet. The inscription Is in Latin, Which I 
translated to them. Hortense stood long ln d«*p 
thought Wdr^tiu atone. Sho Bightd: • ‘
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the•pirlt arit^X fort^the biwk .of day.'*' No one knew i*g?WyM the Ton would W oj^wM 'to onr union,1neaanse he Is

lives 1" and I felt th&t the instinctlvelyeinng clpipf Conqt aad BebaTd. I intended leaving atirf Uses beneath U in. statiaa;. He shall leave ns. My
to my arnt' ■ •. - -y.;~ '<:•', to Hortense, expressive of my unalterable:I on, and earthly eoenestto^with him is ended, bat my

••Were everything to bocome extinct,”' sold * i, bidding ber farewell forever. \ •J ' ’ ' '' heartwill remain att ,h|s own. You, my dear father,

uBtill all Is not fcd ,* wid'ib|

•' would It not be oruel In Ood to endow u« with lift? The Count seemed surprised, bnt not exactly dis- cannot alter it; uIy attempt to do so will be at the 
and would not lore be the greatest curse of Hfc*'* pleased at my sudden determination, no embraecd ooet of mylUey ltell you this beforehand, fir lam

Wc left the churchyard, In melancholy mood. A me most affectionately, thanked me for iny servioos, prepared to meet tieath, which will put ia end to my 
friendly old man led ub to an emlnenoe not far dis- nnd promised to come to my room in the course of misfortunes.”’: - >^ 
tant, on which Petrarch's house stood, in a small an hour, to hand me a few useful papers, which Bhewasslleat The Count and Prlnee both aV
garden; It commanded a oheerful view of the sur- would secure to me a future free from care, and tempted to speak, but sho signed to them to be si-
rounding plains. In tho boose we wetp shown Pe- which, as he expressed it) w।u but a payment bn ao- lent. Then;ooming to me, she drew a ring from her

cojint of hi« great debt of gratitude to me, tho whole finger, and presenting it t? me, said: “ My friedd, I ’
of which oould nevet be liquidated. I did not intend part with yrioY perhaps forever.^ Keep this ring in 
to refute a moderate sum, to pay my traveling ex- remombranoe of me; this gofi}; and these diamonds 
penses, and enable md to reach Germany, for I was will become dost sooner than my love and fidelity 
in fact almost without money; but I was too proud will cease.' Forget me not. •
to acoept of anything moro than that. Sho threw her arms around my neck, imprinted a

Aa soon os I returned to my room, I packed up, kiss on my Hr. became deathly pale, and oold, and, 
and Scbald repaired to the stable, to havo the horses with closed eyes, junk lifeless on tho floor. The 
in readiness, so that wc could start at any moment. Couut uttered a shrill ory, the Prince called for help, 
i wrote meauwhile to Hortense; what 1 suffered and I bore her lov/y form to a couch, Women came

garden; It commanded a oheerful view of the sur-

trarch's household furniture, which- had been ear*- 
fully and reverentially preserved—the table at which 
ho sat and wrote, the arm-chair in whioh he had 
rested, and even his kitchen utensils, were then.

Such remnants of those who hare long been called 
away, always make a melancholy impression upon 
thc^mind—the interim of centurics is as nothing; 
the long past appears present. It seemed to me as 
if tho poot had only just stopped out, and would soon 
open the littlo brown door of his room and greet us.

Hortenso found a neat volume of Petrarch's son* 
net* oo a side-table. She sat down, anil, resting hor 
■beautiful head upon her lmnd, read attentively.

Beatrice and Cecelia went to prepare somo refresh
ments for tho Countess. 1 stood silently at tho win
dow. Petrarch's luve nnd hopelesinens was my own 
fato ; a second Laura sut there, not mmlo heavenly 
by tho reflected light of the muses, but by her own.

Hortenso raised her handkerchief to her eyes; per
ceiving that she wept, I approached gently. Bhe rose 
suddenly, smiled at uo through her tvars, and said:

“ I’oor PetA I ch —poor loving heart ! But orerjr 
thing passes away—everything. u Centuries havo 
gone by binco lie ccasod to complain. It is said that 

*in tlie latter part of his life ho succeeded in master
ing his feelings. Is it right to mastcr-ono’u feelin#tf 
Is it not a Bclf-destruction ?” '

“ If necessity requires it,” said I.
'• Can necessity control the human heart?” '
“ But,” 1 answered, 11 Laura was tlio wifo of Hugo 

von Bade. Her heart dared not beat for l'etrarch. 
Ilis fate was to loro alone—alone to die. But he 
had the gift of poetry; the muses consoled him. Ho 
was unhappy—like myself."

** Like you, Faust ?” she said, in a scarcely audible 
tone.

•• I havo not the heavenly gift of poetry, therefore 
my hoart, whiuh seeks in vain for consolation, must 
break. Countess, dear Countess, dare I, ought 1, to 
say moro than I have dono 1 1 will remain worthy 
of your esteem, and only by manly courago can I do 
so. Grant me but ono request—one single, modest 
request.

Hortense cast down lior eyes, and did not answer.
“ One request, dear Couutess, for my own peaoo.”
“ What do you wish mo to do?” she said, without 

looking up.
“ Can 1 rely upflp your granting it ?”
Bhe looked at mo very earncsMy, nnd said, with 

great dignity, •• Faust, I know not *bnt you desiro of 
mo ; but bo it what it may—yen. vauBt, I owo my 
life to you—I will grant your request. .Speak.”

while doing so, I will not attempt to dosoribe. My to her assistance; physicians were sent for. I, in a 
very life seemed torn asunder, my future a hopeless state of unconsciousness, was on my knees befo® the 
blank. Death is far Bwcetcr than to outlivo all hope. couoh, and holding thfe cold hand of Hortense to my 
I had several times torn up what I had written, and lips. The Count forced mo from my position. Ue 
was at list interrupted in a way which 1 had least ex was like a madman. ’ .
pected. Trembling, and out of breath, Sebald rushed “ Yon are her murderer,” he exclaimed, “ henoe, 
into my room, hastily seized my carpct-bng, aud cried wretch 1 and never let me sec you again."
out, “ .\lr. Faust, a misfurtuno has happened; they Ho thrusc mo from the room, and at a’ sign from 
arc going to drag you to prison; thoy aro going to him, tho two servants who had fetched me from my. 
murder you; let us fly before it is too late.” own apartment, seized mo, and dragged mo down

1 inquired in vain the cause of his fright. I could tho castle steps, , ... ■
only learn from hint that the Count was enraged, Sebald was standing outBidc tho stables; no sooner 
tho l’rinoc frantic, and every one in tho house up did ho perceive me, than hastening to me,he assisted 
inarms against me. I answered cooly, that I had mo to tho stable, where tho saddled horses stogd in 
no causo to fear, much less to mako' my csoapc, like readiness. Here my strength was axhauBted, I fell 
a culprit. ' senseless to tho earth, and as Scbald afterwards in-

“ Sir," said Scbald, “wo never shall get away formed me, lay in that state about a.quarter'of an> 
from this unlucky family without somo misfortune. hour. 1 had scarcely recovered* my senses, when ho 
I said so long ngo. Do let us fly. My door was lifted mo upon one of the horses, and we started off 
opened, and two of the Count’Bservants entered, and at a trot: I rode liko one in sleep, and was several 
requested me to como to his lordship immediately.” times in danger of falling off. My senses and

Scbald winked, aud signed to me with his eyes to strength howover gradually returned, and with them 
try to escape. I could not help smiling at his fear, tho recollection of all that had passed. I was in de- 
and followed the men, but ordered Sebald to saddle spair. I wanted to return to tho castle, to know the 
the horses, for 1 no longer doubted that something fate of Hortense. We had Bcarccly ridden a mile 
extraordinary hnd happened, particularly as the and a half. Sebald entreated mo by all the samti£ 
Prince was engaged in it, and had probably, out of to relinquish my mad project; but in vain. I turned 
jealousy, got up somo disturbance to annoy me: my horse, and immediately pcrccived several horse

Matters stood thus. I had scarcely loft the Count’s men in full gallop, ooming towards us.
room, when Carlo entered impetuously, and declared “ Accursed murderer 1” cried ono of the party; it 
to the Count that 1 bad dishonored his house, by a was Carlo’B voioe. At tho same timo several shots 
secret intrigue with the Countess. IIortensc'B com- were fired-at mo; and whilo 1 was seizing my pis- 
panion, Beutrico, whom the Princo had won, cither IoIb, my horse fell dead under me.. I jumped off it. 
by his presents, or flattery, after leaving Petrarch’s Carlo rode up to me, sword in hand, and at tho mo- 
dwelling ljith Ccoclia, and waiting for somo time for ment ho was about to pierce me, I shot him through 
Hortenso' and myself to appear, had booomc impa- the body. As he sank, his companions caugbt him, 
tient, and returning to Beck us, had arrived at the and made a hasty rotreat. Sebald followed, sending 
moment of our mutual embrace. Sho was of courso a few more balls after them; then returned,-took 
modest enough not to disturb us, but, at the same the carpet-bag off the dead horse, and placed It on 
time, mischief-making enough to inform tho Princc his own, whioh wo both mounted, and started off on 
of tho circumstance, as soon as wo returned to the a quick trot. This murderous affair had happened 
cosmic. The Count, whocould havo believed anything, in the neighborhood of a small forest, which we soon

" 1 wiled her hand, and pressed it to my burning rather than that a common plebeian, an artist, could reached; the sun had already gono down ; we’rode 
have won the lovo of a Countess von Ilormegg, treated on all through the night, without knowing whither.lips. I lost all power of speech. ^lortenso stood 

with downcast eyes, apparently lost in her own ro 
flections.

At length, wbcn ablo to speak, I said, “ I must 
' leave you; let mo go. I dare not remain longer. 

Let mo pass iny days in some lonely spot, far away 
irom you. | miu st ticitvo* I tlcaw uj ih v | »«««» •{ «Uu 
house. Carlo has asked your hand.”

“ It will never bc his," sho replied, firmly.
“ Let me fly—even your kiuduess but augments 

my misery.”
Hortense had a hnrd conflict with herown feelings. 

“ You will bc committing a great wrong, but I daro 
no longer hinder you,” she cried, and burst into 
tears.

Bhe staggered, and sank into my arms; for a few 
moments aho sobbed violently on my breast, then, re
covering herself, endeavored to withdraw from my 
embrace; but I, forgetting the cold laws of respect, 
prpsscd her to my heart and sighed, " But thiB mo
ment of bliss, and then farewell I"

Sho resisted no longer, but looked up into my 
face with as sweet an expression nnd irradiate a 
countenance as I was wont to see during her clair
voyance.

“ Will you not forget me in my absenco?” I asked.
“ Can I ?’’ bhe murmured, casting down her eyes.
"1 Farewell, Hortense!” I murmured.
<• Emanuel! Emanuel 1”
My lips touched licrs. My kiss was tenderly re

turned. Long and passionate was our cmbraco.
• I loft Petrarch’s dwelling, and wandered down tho 

hill, by her Bide, like ono in a dream. At tho foot of 
. the hill were tiro men-servants, waiting to conduct 
us to a sinoll arbor'of wild laurels, whero a tnblo 
was spread with refreshments. At tlio samo moment 
tho l ’rince’B carriage, drovo up, and tho Count and

the matter as a phantom of jealousy. The Princc, On arriving at break of day at a village inn,\we 
howover, iu his own justification, was obliged to bo- alighted, that our horeo might rest, but found that 
tray tho traitorcss, and Beatrice, although very un- its back was so sore from the saddle, that we had (to 
willingly, bad to ackaowledgo to .tho Count what she give up all hope of making further use of it. We 
had seen. sold it for a trifiing sum, and proceeded on foot,

tub' ^* or tho old Count Knew uu bound*, but through «*ouiro b/.path^-e^^foarrjrlng lus own cai 
tho accusation waB so prodigious, that he could not pet-bag.

TO BE C0KCLDD6D IN ODD NEXT.

Her feelings wero irritated in tho highest degree 
by Beatrice’s perfidy, her father’s reproaohes, and 
tho ncwB of my sudden departure; she turned first 
to Beatrice, and with the dignity and firmncBS pc 
nnt minor nnndnnt hofnm hclsaid, lam tality. When endless years have run on, the soul
uot going to justify my conduct beforo you. My ser- will cxiBt; ainnziug thought 1' Will it nover tire ?

nr Leave ,i " and, Will tho cthorcal pulsation^ofrSuhlimated.existence,
this oiutlc. Never enter my prescnco again." nover grow heavy 1 Will the wheel nover be broken Bcatrico threw hcroclf weeping at her feet; in

at the cistern ? Never 1 Tho soul will onduro as vain. Bhe had to obey, and retire. Thereupon tho
long ns tlio tbrono of God 1 As Heaven’s walls shall Countess turned to her father, and requested that ho gather no mosses from age, nolther will the soul be- 

would sond for mo. Tho Count hastened from tho l i doome dccrcpid; aud in all tho multitudes of Heaven 
room, and sent for mo; tho Countess had also re- not one shall bo seen standing on his staff for very 
tired for a moment, and re-entered tho room,'almost ldold ago I What! like angels, nover grow old I To 

“ ” bo always the sumo through dateless centuries, as
i“thM' y dear Ftaustl,”colBohro “sayiodu, ahnedr Iohstcacknsd bhuerrenianog when first orcatcd I But oannot sho annihilate her

" you and I stand here ao self I 'Oh, no, the soul’s literal suioido cannot bo
ousc , or con emne -. h h d l d d d performed 1 No JudnB Iscariot can find a tree; or 

Sho then related -what had yp , , utting wall, which, in Gehenna’s oavom or burning 
continued: “ I am expected to exculpate myself.’ It fields may offer him suspension between lifo andis not necessary that I Bhould do so to any one but

death. The soul muBt livo o n Reverend Dr. Anto God, tho judgo of heartB, I have therefore hero drew/ - ’
only to dcolaro the truth, because my father requires ew .

it, and also to deolaro my unalterable determination IIS' There is no more perilous orlloal"through 
because ciroumstanccs require that I. Bhould do so, whioh man oan pass—no greater ourse whioh can bo 
and because I am born to be unhappy. Faust, 1 imposed on him as ho is at prescnt.constitutcd—than 
should bo unworthy of your esteem, were I not able that of being condemned to walk his lifo long in tho 
to rise abovo every misfortuno." sunlight of unshadowed prosperity. HIS oycs ache

Bhe then advanced'to tho Princo,ftnd said: “I with that too untempcrcd brillianoc—ho is apt to be 
respect, but can never lovo you. My hand will never smitten with a moral coup do sololl. But it as little 
become yours j do not entertain tho slightest hope, follows thnt no sunBhino is good for usi He who 
or expect that my. father will ever be ablo to alter made us, and who tutors us, albttt^Vtaows Wh&t is 
>ny determination. After what has passed, I must tho exaot'Wasure of light and sh i^ , eanand ■clond, 
request you in future to avoid ns. Lifo Is valueless storm and calm, frost and hea^ tohicH ' witt-trot 
to mo^aml should my father attempt to forco mo into tend to -maturo thoso fl&wcra jrSiioh ftto tho ohjcot pf 
a marriagowith jouagdnst my will, tho only con- his celestialliuabandryj and y^c|» ^^l^.^ty^ I 
sequence would, be, that he would havo to see the ed Into the pdridUe of Q'6d^ aH>IjSW&n'tftftjPo ’fojr

ti if ur departure had arrived Qiur whole lifeless tom ot his daughter laid imn tuhie eaurtihn.. i ever,mamarMtntntloveunes«.,iflorcanitpo wttnt time ifor our of pjfptai aim) carpet-bagpaoh m u e eur n. eTver,,mn amartt nnVnpveoveeusnces ., ooc f povw j.

|twaa ay intentlyM the .«M (4e^ il«^ | ^ j Who P m I“wtconf*„ that tloWr-L.^^iauit;r K iffO ofe 5 ̂  urb^ # w Stn ie to fall in w^&
|t waa ay intentlyM the .«M(4e « Who itan d s

Princo alighted from it. > ■<
Hortense was very Bcrious, and her answers short.

I saw that it caused her .an effort to converse with 
tho I’rincc. towards myself her kind and cordial 
manner remained unaltered.

...  We entered Petrarch’s dwelling onco more, as tho 
Count wished to see ii. When we went into the room ’ 
which the oonfcBiion of our hearts had consecrated, t 
nortenso'-dgjin gat down, in tho same chair, at tho 
table, and wok the book in her hand, in tho samo po
sition aa before, until wo werciEbout leaving, when 
eho rose, and placing her hand on her heart, Bho 

r gave-me a.pcnctroting glance,and hastened from tho 
t room. . .
‘ l^o Prinoo had remarked it. The color of his mo-

credit it,.without first examining his daughter. Hor- 
tenso appeared. Tho sight or the pnle faces, dis
figured by anger, and fear, excited her terror.

“ What !b the matter hero ?” sho cried; in amaze
ment. _

With great earnestness the Count replied:—
•• We wish to hear that from you."
Ho then took her hand, and with a forced calm 

ness and kindncBs, Ba id : “ Hortense, you are ac
cused of having staiucd the honor of our name, by 
-----  well, , it must bo Bpoken, — by a lovo .affairr| 
with the artist, with Faust. Deny it, Hortenso; say 
it is not so. Give back to thy futher his honor and 
pcacc; thou canst do so. Silence the tongue °n 
malice,—refute this outrageous ohargc which is made 
.against thee, of having been seen in Faust'B arniB 
to-day. Here stands the Princc, thy futuro husband ; 
give him thy hand, and eonvinco him that what has 
been said of theo and Faust is altogether false. 
Faust’s presence Bliall no longer disturb our peace ; 
thiB night ho leaves us forever."

The .Count continued talking; for from Hortenso 
blushing and becoming palo alternately, ho could no 
longer doubt tho truth of the story, and he now 
seemed to be trying to placo tho matter in a more 
advantagoous light, in order to rcconcilo tho Ppncc. 
He was prepared for anything, rather than tho de
claration which Hortense mado, when he ceased 
speaking. ,

THE BED PETTICOAT.

BT Cnin’L ES MACKAT.

Oh, tlio red, the Haunting petticoat, 
Tlmt conBlslB tlio eye of dny,

Tliat lovoa lo flaro and bo admired, 
And blinks from far away ;

II may delight tho roving Bight, 
And charm tho tiincy free;

Bui If its wearer 'a half aa bold, 
1 '11 past, und let her be— %

With her red, her flaunting petticoat, 
Bho's not the girl for mo I

But tlio white, tlio modcal petticoat,
Aa puro as drifted anow,

That ahuiiB the gaiq In crowded ways, 
M'boro follies comc and go—

II etlra tho iirlinroso ou ita path, 
Or daisy on Ihe lea;

And If tlie wearer's llko (he giyb, .
IIow beautiful la ahe 1

With her wlillo, her modest petticoat,
Oh, iho 'a the girl for mo 1

But red or white, it matters not,
If bho be good and fulr,

Ilereeir (hall r,acetify the garb
It fileasos her to wear.

The red shall eIiow her warmth of heart, 
And spirit frank and freo—•

The blue her truth, tho pink her love, 
' The wlillo her purity. . >
If theso her colors—tbcao her chartui—

Oh, she's tlio girl for mo I

THE SOUI«. ’
What makes the soul so valuable ? It is immor-

rose^ountenance deepened into a dark red, and he 
walkaji out with folded arms and bent head. All 
pleasure,hod disappeared from our party. Every 
one second anxious to reach.home as quickly u pos- 
siblo. j.jiM not doubt that Carlo's Jealousy had 
guessed curjccnt, but I fcared his rcngcance less on . 
myownaecojyit than that of the Countess. Thero-
fore, as soon M .wo arrived at home, I commenced 
making preparations for my departure on thq fullovr-

Tingineij^ttg, ^ ,

I informal Count,W /formogg of my unalterable 
determination, handcjl film all the-papers, and en
treated him not to soyji wonl, io (he Countess until 
after my departure. ' ' •

>-• ud smaATipJf, /
■I^adarranged. With tho Count long before, that 

.whenever I left 'them, tho faithful oldSebald, who 
vWai anxious to seo hli fatherland ofoe inore, jhduld 
aooompany me.. Sebald jumped <u>d £atwed aronnd 
the toofii for Joy/j^n he heard from m» that the,,

T^5?^^^^^
f irt s h eo^^lI^IhIeglin ^ b a g^ a n d fled
* i|empt«^iVJBt ’J'he’.jmgela tytig a hymn.

<Wto$ to tholMart oflaidomithat ni&fct
' pjOne.^jtoeracatnewith sudden and bewildering 
glory, ajitranger to her sea-boiund home, and in en- 

theThheevaorltoeoaf.ptfhweinydouanngd WIsalrdeonspoaknedfitnptmellitghiebjlwy ltlo rbaoputiuir.leidesrtrpauirne, wsiotholmuanntyovohwiss oofwetne.rnaAlncdonsItsaldnoofya, 
llant fete and gay assembly they lured her ftoh^etjkweplls (bftoWujSiif.eldiethrepjttth transformed into a celestial realm 

de; drawing ffaitt of ever tpiddlng hope and. joy; and though spirit 
to the rooky ooast or wildwood shade; drawing ffaitt ▼oloes mbmured distrust of the stranger’s darkly- 

ksgiving 'j|n ans the to the angel's oall the rapt gle|m)n£.brow, and swiftly ohonging faae, she sileno- 

Bpeak as they may of destiny of the unalterable ed the uqbldden monitors, and fled not from the 
decrees/of fate enchaining the resisting soul and mocking dream.. , £ s months passed on, the shadows 

aggles of virtue's o sappo n e a and weariness settled upon the triumphing over the indignant straggles of virtue's 8traoger’s..brow^and a vexed, perturbed expression

' dwelt upon-the beautlful face, and discordant tones
right; the still, small, approving, or rebuk'ing.voloe •• of angerAnd reproach fell from the lips onoe attuned 
that. dormant In dems t.hn ailnnt. m 212,tVr * _ ■ _ . .

4
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V ' . . . ” , ofangerAnd reproac e rom t e ps onoe attune
that regnant judges in tho silent reoesses of the to song and poesy. When Mdora found that in a 
soul, though circumstances combine to crush, and neighboring city he had transferred the glowing love 
foes from without and within strive to stiflo the as. once so enthusiastically proffered to her only,- to a 
spiring effprt for the good and true that beams afar. wealthier though not fairer bride she bade the false 
Though the voices of the world be false sumnionersi visitor farewell forever; and with a heavy, weary 
and falsehood often borrows the sunlit robes of truth, heart returned to her aged father, to her innooent 
there are other messengers, divinely inspired and flowers, to her pet lamb and favorite bird. ' 
heaven commissioned, to lead the souIb of earth As years sped on, and the old man grew bent -and 
.aloft. The myriad intonations of the universal m^o- feeble, Isidore realized tho beauty of dependence upon 
dy issuing from tho great central heart of truth am 1 jafrection; the glory of age with all its feebleness 
lore; the voiceB of sea and air, the ooolian breath and drawbaoks, as the youthful spirit nigh unto thp 
ings of flowery messages, the o’erwheiming tide of eternal gates basks in the sun-rays of the promised 
inspiration laving tho beauty-islands that slumbered land; ut^ring prophecies of leve, revelations of truth 
’neath a haze of dreams; the strange, far-off tones and grandeur to the listening, yet lingering spirits 
of strangely mingling musio; the echoes of celestial of the young. The young, tho gay, tho beautiful, the' 
harps with tho song of bending flower and rustling gifted and the happy, should envy you, venerable 
leaf; to the solitude of the yqung Isidora, they spoko watchers 1 as ye stand before us, stepping over the 
of tho worlds afar and near; they came to tho orowd. rosy and golden threshold of eternity I Theuntried, 
cd banquet and the festal hall, and she felt their confiding maiden, changed to the experienced, sor 
coming, and hailed them with a fervent joy. row-guided woman; and spirits whispered peace and

Around the fair child thronged the unseen shapes promise, and strengthened that inner consciousness 
of ideal and exalted betfty. Brows enriohed with that ever battled for the right, and loudly uttered its 
the starry diadem' of worth and goodness, flashed protest when wrong and worldliness btrove.for mas- 
athwart her partially unsealed vision; the breezes tery within the soul. Isidora knew in after years 
that dallied with her loosened tresses swopt tho gar- that her soul had harbored a false guest, who had 
ments of many a guardian angel; and on her cher- betrayed the strcred trust of maiden confidence; afar 
ished flowers and favorite bird, rested the lovo-il in the deep azure she beheld the gleaming wings of 
lumiued glanoes of tho dwellers of the angel worlds. purest white, that were the emblematic signals of 
Thero was ono spirit robed with oxceeding glory, true.love’s heavenward courso; and occasional soul- 
and beautiful with affection’s power, that sang tho fraught glimpses from his eyes of holiest blue, in- 
sweetest, loftiest, tendorest strains unto that maid- spired her heart with the blissful assurance ofmlti- 
den’s ear. It was her angel mother, who, with a mate and eternal meeting.- From the false, ‘earthly 
mother’s lavish bonnty, scattered around tho oarth imago, she turned to the heavenly-guide, and her
wandcrer’B path tho holy gems of thought, the flow, heart found peace and rest. Henoeforth, the fawn- 
ere of feeling, the sunrays of ccleBtial truth. To the ing voice of adulation fell unheeded upon her ear, 
daughter’s dreaming, wondering heart, sho brought the mere beauty of form and feature attracted not 
tho lingering echoes of her heavenly lute’s refrains, her eye. Wedded in spirit to the truo Ideal, earth 
and attuned the listening soul to tho consecrated could not'give its counterpart; its temptations lost 
Bong ofjoy, tho adoring praises of tho seraph’s choir, their power, its pleasures could no more allure.
until from festal hall and courtly throng tho happy When the old man died, and Isidora bhcd no tear, 
dreamer turned to the sylvan solitude, filled with a misjudging mortals deemed her cold and unfeeling; 
deep homo-yearning, for “ tho bright, the far, tho un. they knew not that the good old father had olasped 
attained." her hand, and bade her a solemn, tender farewell,

From tho ever rolling waves, from wind-stirred promising to wstch over hor earth-life, to meet her in 
trco and waving grass and flower, from tho stream- the beautiful worlds above. When, possessed of 
let's whisper and the wild bird’s song, she learnt the wealth and lands, as she was, she walked abroad in
beauty and the.uso of prayer. From her commun humblo garb, scorning the adulations of the' great, 
ings with Nature, she returned with richly freighted risiting the'suffering and the poor; stroking with 
soul, with lyre attuned to angel harmonies, with un- soft white hand Ihe wrinkled brow of orime, or the 
sealed vision, and bounding, exultaut step. The' furrowed check of care; leading tenderly the fallen 
balmy morning greeted her with love-messages from and the outcast; pressing ragged ohildren to her bo
on high; the stilly, fervid noon, with glimpses of som, the world’s haughty ones turned aside ih dis- 
transcendent glory, with'opening vistas into the far may.- But the'" ।st ill small voioe" whispered ap. 
neyuud. Through a rosy veil her jll.umined,oyos be- proval, and angel guardians said well dono !u 
held the bowers and-crystal , streams, tho jeweled Wealth came and tempted her, a wealth far beyond 
song-birds and Ideal forms of|thc land oftho soul’s her own, but she scorned its offerings, to bo purchasd 
desire. The sunset with its lingering gold and fast At tho widow and orphan’s loss. Falso friendships 
encircling shadows brought a tender melancholy, smiled; masked villains extended the hand of brother;

’ and tho oharm of poetio revcrio, to her silent mood : hood; and soheming artifice foldei her in sisterly 
and the tears that rained upon tho upturned flowers embrace. But though she awako from the -short* 
were tho tributary offerings of affection to memory lived dream, and wept for bitterness, her spirit’s rec-, 
and filial gratitude. Tho midnight stars often be- titudo passed unscathed the fiery ordeal of life->and 
held tho watching, prayerful maiden, at her case Buffering, and experience brought strength and vio- 
ment; they saw tho angel hopes and aspirations tory.
that nestled to her heart; tho hcarcnly resolves, the Time came, whei^ the lowering' shadows around 
womanly determination, the sacred rows of purity her path disappeared, ncrer to return; tho sun-rays 
and truth fanned by those youthful lips, inspired by ofcelestial truth, the illuminations of exalted interior 
tho 8aring preseneo of the unseen spirit hosts. consciousness dispelled the misty shapes of error,

But whilo Hearcn encircled with its guardians, the formB of doubt. Tho reason sat enthroned, a 
and holy Naturo instructed her seeking child, the mighty monarch within that victorious soul, and 
world spread its many snares for those unwary feet; temptation shrank abashed before that unveiled gAze; 
nnd in conspicuous places displayed its pleasure sig- hypocrisy turned away; and falsehood and worldli- 
nals, unrolled Its magical banners, and bjiilt its ness, uncharitablencss end envy, retired disconsolate- 
fairy palaces within her Bight. And worldly ambi- ly to their darkened Haunts, finding it in vain to as

' sail that Bpirit, that, through suffering, temptation 
ised tho laurel wreath of fame, tho diadem of power,' and bitter experience, had been brought from dark- 
the,Bocptred might of intellect and beauty. An’d ness to the light 1 ‘ .

promises; and The visible forms of angels surround tho' sorrow- 
she followed tho dazzling path that ererywhere was tried and purified one ,* the maternal guardian folds
she followed tho dazzling path, that ererywhere was o’er tho daughter’s breast her immortal robes of ex
studded with tho offerings pp g; '
♦ FabIa1 ceeding glory;' tho soul-gems of thought and feelingtrod upon. the glittering wreaths and feBtal gar- '
mania ’ sparkle on Isidore's brow, and- fall in persuasivements that the disenchanted had cast asido, upon speech from her gentle lips. She feels tho conse- broken harps and uns r ng u es; npo u s e ora ng ouc o sp s; s e e e e
paintings and mutilatedforms of marble, on which thepa n celestial harps; jthe echoed strains of tho seraph's
light of inspiration lingered not. And hidora paus hymn of praiso. Tho odors of tho Eden bowers, cd and pondered, and tho inner consciousness re- 'wafted on tho breeze's wings, uplift tho now silvered sponded to the spirit voices at thp gates: “ They

tresses from the unwrinkled--brow, and murmur ha^e bartered health, and peace and happiness, not n n, sweetly of home, and peace, and reunion. And amid for loft? art, for the beckonings of a mighty thought;F , g the deep azure a sudden starlit pathway marks tho
, ,p y , progress of her angel thooghts, and a pair of bluo 

man's applause ; the ever changing moods-of that oyes beam intense, and ptire, and holy,-with premia*..
fitful phantom—popular opinion.” Tho lofty soul '
of the child of Nature rcaoiled from tho fruitless ngHeoavdeeruspoofn theerBaonnuer e1.are we not all Isidore.s ? 
task, and fixing her unveiled gaze upon tho syren's Has not the phantom Fame allured us; and flattery 
form, she beheld the artificial trappings disappear, presented its oup of earthly vanity to our thirsting 
that had .robed her gaunt and wasted figure ns with lips ? Has not tho seeming of Love led us upon en- 
regal insignia, plaoing a hollow ordwn upon her chanted ground, until, from tho falso and seeming^ we .

turned to the Ideal and tho Truo—from earth t? 
gems into her trembling hand. Divested of the
mooking pomp, the skeleton Bhape and wildly wan
dering eyes cxoitcd her distrust and pity; sho re
traced her steps to tho sea bound coast and the wild-

Heaven? , 
PntLADELpniA, Maroh 6th, 1868.

HOOP-PE-DOODLE-DOO.
' ~ ' ‘ twood shade, and never again sought the falsely al

luring paths that lead o’er brokon hopes and fruit-ur ng pa s a ea oer ro on opes an ru A gentleman conversing wllh a,lady (Mend, a Bhort time 
since, claimed that lio could pnrodlzo on iho hoop question 

less effort, to the realization of worldly fame. any vorco that alio might chooBO to repeat. Bhe accordingly
Next camo a spirit, fair ‘and’ young, and eloquent roliearecd tlio following veno from tbo Old fJotxiton•

of spIeech , with supplicating eye and humblo posture, 
bearing a golden cup filled to tho brim'with sweet

Nlgli lo a gnvvo thnt waa nowly mado, .
Leaned a Bciton old on hie onrtli-worn spado |
Ills work was dono. and bo pnuaed to wait
Tlio funeml train through tlio open gatoj '
A relic of by-gono daya was ho,
And ills looks wero as wblto as tlio roamy itoo— > -

beautiful—the cup he'held glittered in,tho sun, as if Anil theso wordfe camo from bla lips ao thin,
"I gatharthom Ini I gather thom In I" :’. :M‘J

Whereupon; the flracoloes' fbllow took hia ponoll, and Ujoi - r

and arotnatio wine. The guardian angels sang a 
warning strain; but the stranger’s aspect was so

a maSB of rubies lay there dissolving—that Isidora 
stretched forth*her hand and took tho ‘proffered onp 
of Flattery. ./

Tho small, still voioks of,heriottl 'iitttMd ilidr re . 
bnking protest, int . the temptatloft was immediate 
and Strong.1 Bhe drank ofr£hb intoxicating draught, 
and a Bmllei o f toallcMs iriumjjih played arbuind tho 
mocklnit^itps&iit&mbd .freni th% tijmpter’s oy ei V :-' 

: BMth6$iit<>iiyM^l<tf«*Kof m 
the'^eeilti^ ^zpKsrfbk i# tHdmphaht Jo^ihe' vpiy 
sw^tikw'of M&jWlj*. ^
JtoiWfniU^ of W rtbuking' ooii^ipijfr 
ijeM'ffltWflw^ for Hmi^; Yi&ii supreme m. 5

.• z^!c .n ib wv. “tU » f':a.' / -t ,! «•■ -S’1.? i/^ w

wrote on a; scrap of paper lying bx:y - , ■ , H
Klgh to a ohurch that was nowly made, . , «O 
Stood a lady fair, ond thus;eho Bnlil—■ ■ , .....
•■Too bad,toobad-1! hore muatwalt : f.I ••

' Whilo they mcMuro.tho breadth of thli open g»t*i,
i Ahl BW'la'jHOxttoy •>*>TW61-’. 7

: ToonkiVbw. too narrow, al««I fo rmIor f
> And she tlahod front her qulvcrine lipsto tWfl— 
i ' «I etnnot get (n-^x cannot get fn r> ^- 'I.-' 'l’'

BMh'TtriisM.—The ^ yea rf'thb ndhaf art' flke>th<r’' 
eywlof 'th e'bddyt-^tteiyi can see only:to•■ «tioh »• 

‘UMJW#^^ 4* beyond ;*We V
t&ftlMi... J
£j«/w’t£«:yr»;§^ /ah >J1 •}&~-m&i r‘*'

itt

tfw &/£ <



■Bi^WlSTf^ -<■8.'

Written Ibr the Banner of Light 
.' 8U.VHB BBI1I:1.' • ^

' vt oosaoa.

I alng you * tons nTtb* Indian.girl— . -
The pride of tho fbrott—tio Eea U»n’» p w l, , ^ 
Who, dancing so blitheful through (breit aad d ill, ’ ' ’ 
Was called by the ^warriors, Rllvor Doll. ■ 
Tho laughing wavos kissed hor little brown fbel 

. Thai pattorodeo gaily their watora to meet) . 
While the fresh, coy. breezo bo daintily |4ayed .
With tho ringlots that over hor shoulders laid. ' 
Tho amorous Bun, from hia throno on high, ,

1Olancod lovingly down, with bit globing eye;
As his ray klued hor cheek the draw from hli light, 
And finished hor sports by the forest's dim light.
Her doar, silver voice through tliojgreen wood rang,.- 
As, mocking tho birds, sho gleefully Bang; ’ 
The nightingale echoes his sweetest notes ' ’
A* the maiden's song through the soil a1ir float! - 
In Wyoming's vales, whore sweet flower* wsart. ■
Dwelt Uiamocomo, thegentle and brave;
The Chief of his tribe, the pride of bis raco—

. The foremoBt In battlo, tho first In tho chase.
Tho light of his homo and Joy of hls'lllb, 

■Gentlo Wanoona, his dearly-loved wifo.
Dad passed from his wigwam to Hanltod's home, ■
And loft hint alone in sadnoss to roam.
She passed from liis gazo, yet left him a poari—
A blossom Just scut. Its loaves to unfurl—
A gem froirt tlio skies, a waif from abovo—
A part of liertolf for tho Indian to love. .
Many Buns had rollod o'er tho warrior's head.
And bis thought* were oft with the sleeping dead;
Tot the hands of time with tho momenta fly, 
And bis child grow fktr, as tho years swopt by;
Tims charming his path with her gladsome smiles, 
And banishing caro with innocont wiles, 
Bhe dreamily wanders by (Orests and lakes— 
New visions appoar, as fanoy awakos.
Tbo aummor hours, wltb tholr flowors wire past, 
And autumn leaves, with tholr golden,oalt, 
Wero floating around In tho hazy air

- That hung o'er Wyoming's vallles Ihlr.
Moleeta went forth In her Joyous mood.
To pluck tho last (lower in the lone wild '"pod; . 
Aa tho rocky cliff sho fearlossly scaled, 
IU troachorous Bteops their promises fialletr
A dark shadow (til o'or the Chieftain's hqa 
Moleeta was ttrlckon—his life Is a dearth I 
Bllvor Ooll Is no more I hli beautiful child

th;

Llos cold In his BlgliU In. the tangled wild I 
He raised her so tenderly close to his breasi, 
And a Ungoririg kiss on tho pale lips presst}1
Tho warriors wore called, from tbeir wlgws 
Wltb tholr blankets forming her funeral pal

ns all,

They boro her In sllonco, tbe Ohlof by her side, 
From tho lono wild wood, with Its shadows wide— 
Whilo tho plalntlvo notes of tho whippoorwill foil 
On tho strlokon bahd, llko a funeral knelL ' 1 
They mado hor a gravo whoro tho ohlld-mothor slept, 
And tho sad autumn winds their lone vigils k^pIt; 
Ko moro on tho oars of tho Indians fell 
Tbo gontlo voico of sweot Bllvor Ooll 1 
The sorrowing Chlot In his manhood's prlmo, 
Watched patiently now tho Angers of time— 
Iio longed for the hour tha^ would call him aboVo, 
To tho bright splrlt-home, which tbo red mon lovo 
Whon the hour drew nlgb, and tM shadotf fell 
Again on tho band that loved him so well, 
Uo callod thom around, and his bloating gavo; 
Then waited the call, liko an Indian brave. 
But now.ills lips movo, as a vision appears,

\ And tho warriors gaze, through tholr falling teara. 
ille aces hit (air cbllcl, cndrclod with light, 
BSrroundod by spirits, all gloriously bright. 
'•'Molootal" ho cries; tho spirit responds: 
“Como forth from tho earth, with its grovelingbond 
Coma, Join onr bright clrolo In glory abovo, 
To dwoll evcrmoro wIitli those whom yon lovol" 
As tho whllo-robcd spirit over him soars.
Ills oyes .aro unsealed, as tho truth-vlslon pours; 
And glowing with rapture, ho sd#tlio lUlr sight— 
Wanoona, his wifo. In that glorious light I

-And then the glad hoart, with throbbing dollght, 
Wont ^orth to tho vision so dazzllngly bright f 
Aa tho last faint breath camo slowly along, 
Tho Indlang heard tho glad,Bpirit song;
" Bleep on, tried heart, forover slocp on I
A place In tho beavons your pntlonco has won—
A home everlasting, celostlal and pure—
A* spiritual homo—that will over endure 1" -
The Indians have gone from their council flrfo— 
From Wyoming's vales, tlio homo of tholr Biros; 
But often now, In somo far distant dell, 
Thoy list for the voico of sweet Bllvor Bell I

$b» f eimlerB J)Manfc
BY MARY W. STANLEY.

My fnthcr had kissed mo, my brothers liad'shaken 
hands with tne, my step-mother had congratulated, 
and my married Bister, Emily, had rejoiced over mo. 
And when all these ceremonies had been gone through 
with, sho accompanied me to my ohamber, whioh 
she was to share, and bolted the door with a tri
umphant air, as if she was shutting out oil caro and 

“Borrow, arid constituting herself tho guardian of my 
happiness forever. ,

Do you ask the reason of all this kissing and 
hand-shaking, dear reader? I .was engaged tobe 
married I and had just received a handsom^present 
from my intended. - < ' I

I was the only unmarried daughter of tho houso, 
and was expected to form a brilliant allianco. Sly 
step-mother had carried me to town threo seasons, 
but, though I hod plenty of beaux and flirtations on 
my hands, my careless and dashing manner, and my 
father’s poverty, kept every ono from proposing, and 
my step-mother waa in despair. True, I was only 
Bcvonucnj and I did wonder, now and then, why thoy 
needboin such hasto tb get' rid of mo at home; but 
it was “ tho fashion ” to marry off girls while yot 
in their teens; and I began to look upon myself al 
most as a criminal, whon I arrived at my eighteenth 
birth day without having ever received an offer.

On tho week after my eighteenth birth-day, how
' ovor, fortune dawned , upon us, in the shape of Mr. 
' Aylmer Arlington," an old friend of my father’s, who 
camo out to spend a day or two. with him at hi® 

• country seat. I did nqt seo him, on (ho day of his
arrival, till I came down to dinned, Then my father 
presented, mo to him witli an air of prido thnt flat. 

; tered my vanity vastly. I portly, bowed then in 
: answer to his courteous greeting; but I found loisuro 
to scrutinize him moro olosely during dinner. Ho 
waa.a UlII and (lender man, apparently some thirty- 
flvo yean of age, dlgnlfiod, and porhapa a'llttloovcr- 
jwarlng fa his mannor. His eyed And' hair were of 
"an intensebliick; and tbo small sido whiskers'with 
whioh ho embellished his dark fico,wore ofthe 
same oolor. My sister and my stcp-mothor raVed 
about his beauty, when wo ladies went up to the 
parlor.' I supposo ho would have been palled-very 
handsome by most peoplo, but I did not like, hia 
Iooks-^orhimi •' ~ ' , ' . '
' Mr: Arlington and my father hod been old College 

friends, so I saw nothing strange iii hia ooming to 
onr house, or in his ^1yitig solong after he gbt 

-there. He treated me very muoh as otto might treat 
a' flrtllosomo child—calling nio nloknames, polling 
my hair; And; sometimes condescending" t i''Join me 
•'in my eporta.' When'I 'lotmd that W5 bimli'tapbend 
l-^andthAthe waa not ailraid' of Mmproiiiislng liia

»I hardly know.' tt'^dwa nbt look u I had fanned 
he would, Holta? blue eye*! haa n’t he?”

“ Yes—your favorite oolor,' I beliovb,” said Mr. 
Arlington, 1^ 006^ ^ " “ Edwin has very boautlful 
eyes.” ' ' ’ . '' ! ' ' '•

“ And when'will he be here?”
" ToJay, by noon, Ada.”
I atolo away to my room when I hoard that. Cor-" 

talnly no pair of lovers Were ever leas demonstra
tive than Mr. Arlington and L He wont about his 
business, and I "attended to mine, as usual. We 
walked together, we played ball, and swung, as 
usual ; but there wu little or no reference to the 
aul^oct, and .none of the endearments I had feared, 
at his hands,* I began to think a lover was quite a 
pleasant thing, after-alli ■

When I had, to go down Into tho parlor beforo din
ner, that day, I trembled liko a leaf, for I know 
Colonel Arlington was thore. Never had I taken 
Baoh pains with my dress before. I wqro white, 
over pink, a oluster ef applo blossoms in my hair, 
and one upon my breast. When I entered tho room, 
I knew, by the pleased glance my fathor oast at me, 
that I waa looking my boato' but whe.n ho led mo up 
to our guest, who was listening courteously to Eini 
ly’s languid oonvorsation, my ombarrasamont in- 
oreasod with overy Btop. ’

, “ My daughter Ada, Colonel Arlington.”
“ I am delighted to mako her acqualntanoe,” said 

tho deepest and most musical voico I over hcardr 
'• Your youngest daughter, I suppose, air ?”

'“ Yoa."
“ Anti when am I to havo tho pleasure of greeting 

my future siatcr-in-law, Aylmer?” said tho Colonol 
to his brother. .

There was a littlo horriEM pauao, during whioh I 
wanted to laugh. '

“ Hem I” said Mr. Arlington, coloring deeply.
“ This is the lady, ’Edwin.”

“ I beg ten thousand'pardons,” aaid tho Colonel, 
extricating himaolf from his awkward position most 
graccfully. “ Allow mo.”

His moustaohed lip was pressed to my hand. I 
turned away and joined my lover, but only that I 
might watch tho now arrival, unseen by all. lie 
was muoh handsomer than his portrait, and his tall, 
portly, commanding figuro was admirably set off by 
tho plain undress uniform ho wore, liis air was 
gravo and serious, but gallant and courteous to the 
last degree; and if fivo years had added a few 
threads of silver to his chestnut hair, thoy had also 
removed ~that Impassive coldness wliioh had so of
fended me, and left a kindly sadness in its placo, 
whioh was infinitely'more charming.

Beside this man, my acocptcd lover sank into a 
mere pigmy. I was uneapy and restless—I blushed 
when I heard tho tones of his voice, or met tho seri
ous glanoo of his tieep bluo oye, and caught myself, 
twenty times beforp tho day woro away, stifling a 
half-formed wish that I had known him before I had 
met his brother..

It was an idle wish, I know; but my heart warm
ed to him moro and more overy hour. I mado my 
escape with Emily from tho drnwing-room at an 
early hour that evening. Ho held uy hand in his 
for a moment as wo parted; and I felt that those 
serious blue oyes were studying my blushing faoe, 
Stopping a moment in tho hall to bid my father good 
uight, I heard him Ray to. his brother, 11 Bho is a 
frank, freo,'affectionate child. But, oh,-you must be 
vory gentle—very gontf*- and loving with her, Ayl
mer.” ..........

Could Aylmer be all this, as well as he.
My dreams, I am sorry to say, were not of my be 

‘trothed husband that night.
o o 0 o 0 o

It is a very awkward confession I havo 16 mako 
now; but I supposo it must bo dono. As tho dny 
went on, tho knowlcdgo oame to mo slowly, but very 
surely, that I loved Colonel Arlington, InBtead of his 
brother. I was ashamed of myself, and went moping 
around tho house, wishing I was dead, and that 1 
Jtad never seen him, and a thousand other silly 
things, which I almost blush now to write.
J The Colonol, too, scorned changed. At times 1 
fanoiod ho suspected my seoret, he was so reserved 
and cold towards mo. Then, ^gajn, if ho dovoted 
himsolf to my sister Emily, I was torturing myeclf 
with the idea that ho loved her, married woman as 
sho was. But I never guessed, or dreamed, or im 
agined what reasons he had for avoiding me, till one 
day in July, about two weeks after he had joined hia

dignity jbya.ganeof b*U,ijr a, ai^iig under the 
shady elm two, I began to llki him n5ry muoh. My 
father very wisely let me alone, and allowed Mr." 
Arlington to mBke his own way into my good grooes. 
So Wheti; on one pleasant (rammer evening, after he 
had been unusually kind all day, he asked me to 
many him, I was only Avery little startled and 
sho«lb^and after a few tomont’s roflootlon, camo 
to tho conclusion that ft wonld be a most deairablo 
thing. Mr. Arlington was rioh, and of a good fami
ly ; and 1 know if my father had not wished me to 
marry him, he never wonld have allowed us to be ao 
muoh together. Thon again, I could learn, in timo, 
to forgive him for the crime of having hair and eyoa 
of tho same obnoxlovfa color as my own; and lf he 
would always play ball and swing with me, I might 
aa well take him, as to marry somebody who would 
be a* oroas as two stloks every time I proposed suoh 
a thing. I went up to him and told him so. Ho 
smiled good-natnredly and kissed me. »

“ Ton are a frank little thing/’ he said. " And I 
may tell.your. fnther everything Is settled.” '
; I said u Tea," and ran up to my room. And this 
was tho reason why every one waq so pleased with 
me.

I went and sat down In my easy chair by the win
dow, after Emily had olosod my door upon them that 
night Everything seemed ao new and strange to 
mo. • ’

“ Well, Ada,” aaid my sister, aa aho prepared for 
bod, “ I suppose by this time three weeks you will bo 
in your new home ?" • •.

“Th^eeweeks? What do yon mean, Em ilyf"I 
asked, tdrnlng round upon her. ' ' '

“ Oh, father thinks you may as well marry at 
onoe, as to have a long engagement,” she answered, 
carelessly brushing her hair before the glass. "You 
know how fidgctty he Is. It was just b o when I got 
married.” : : ‘ .

“Emily,” said I, suddenly, "have you been hap
py?’’, ’ •

Shei was a gay, fashionable, worldly woman, but 
she winoed a little at that home question. Recover
ing herself with a laugh, she answered, “ Of oourse 
I havo, you goose. Only look at my diamonds, and 
my oarriage, and my box at the opera.”

<i But you did n’t marry them, Emily,” I porsisted. 
“What about yonr-husband? Aro you happy with 
him?” ......

“My dear Ada,” she said, with-her faoe turncd i 
away, “ I forgot,my cathoohism long ago. Mr. Mor
ton docs very well, I snpposc. I am suro I don’t 
trouble my head about him ; and Bomotimes I don’t 
see him for two^or three days at a time.”

“ Oh, Emily 1” ‘
“Woll, what oould you expeot?” she askod tartly.

“ I married him for his money; and if I havo all I 
married for, what right have I, or you, or any of us, 
to complain ? Now don’t put on that doleful face. 
Neither Tom Morton nor myself is worthy of it.' If 
you want to get up a romance, take 'my brother, 
the Colonol,’ as Mr! Arlington says, for its horo.”

“ Who is ho, Emily;” f
“ Bless us and save us, ohild, haa n’t he told you 

yet? The namo is forever on his tongue’s end. It 
is his only brother—five years older than he is, and 
half an angel, if ono would credit his stories. It is 
•Edwin ’ hero and ‘Edwin' thore. I’m siok of tho 
namo, for my part.” .

“But whoro does he livo?”
“Somewhere south, I believe. You’ll seo him soon 

enough, for your friend thinks he can’t got married 
without him. I suppose he will bo here in a few 
days. But I adviso you to take caro of the miser
able remains of your heart; .for be is a perfeot lady, 
killer. He has them dying around him by Boorcs, 
while he looks on, as oool as a ououmber.”

t<Is ho marriod ?” I asked, fooling a dcop curiosity 
to know moro of this man. - i]

“Np; and I believe he protends he has never 
been in love,” said Emily, yawning. “ As if any 
one was going to believe suoh a silly Btory of apaan 
forty years old. Come, Ada, let’s go to bed.”
. I waited till wo wore snugly ensconced upon our 
pillows, before I resumed the conversation. Then I 
u>ked, ‘‘ When will ho bo here ?”

. “ Who? Oh, the Colonel? I don’t know—some 
time this week, I presume,” said Emily, in a drowsy 
tono. • . 1

“ And how does ho look ?” . ■ ■.
“ Ask^your devoted Arlington, and do lot me go 

to sleep,” she answered, pettishly.- •
I Baid no more. Ero long hor profound breathing 

showed that sho was far away in tho land of;Nod. 
Tho moonlight shono in upon her face; and I could 
not help notioing a restloss, anxious, unhappy ex
pression thore, that was hidden by her animated 
smilo when sho was awako. I looked at hor, and 
wondorcd if my own heart would find as littlo rest 
as hers had done, and if Mr. Arlington and myself 
wero doomed to make another fashionable ooaplo, 
who only saw each other onco or twico a weok. 
Would diamonds, as magnificent as Emjly’s, and a 
carriage, and a box at tho opora, atono for tho loss 
of my husband’s love, or hide from tho oyes of the 
world my lonely hearth-stone, and my aching heart? 
I know I was never made for a fashlonablo woman, 
and I thought.not. So, with scarcoly a thought of 
Aylmer Arlington, but with many a one of his 
brother intruding upon mo, I fell aalcepi ~ ,

I took occasion, early on tho next day, to ask Mr. 
Arlington about 11 my brother, the ColoncL” Ho 
looked surprised and pleased, and darted out of tbo 
room, with more agility than I had ovOr givon him 
crodit for, saying, aa he went, “ I will show him to 
you, Ado.” : : -

Returning, he placed a small, oval miniature in 
my hand, as riohly chased aa if it had been a gift 
designed for a lady. I said as muoh, at I looked 
at the oxquisltcly-wrought setting. ' '

“It was taken for our mother, fivajcarB ago,” ho 
said, sadly. . '

I know that she had beon a beautiful and bril
liant woman, idolized by both Bons, and, that sho was 
dead. I opened the pioture in eilenoo.

It waa a handsomo—perhaps, I may say, a beau
tiful faco, but. ns oold ai) marble, tho regular fea. 
turcs looked as if they had nover softened, from 
their intense reposo; and the blue eyes looked 
straight forward, with a calm, keen acrntlny that 
was painful to boar. Tbe mouth waa small, full 
and firm | hnd tho brown moustache that grew abote, 
it, was trimmed closo, in a.feoIdiorlyfaBhion, The 
luir waa of a warm chestnut color, and did not ourl, 
but Uy in massive waves upon a forohoad white ns 
makble.' He wore an undress uniform, and on one, 
bftrazed ohoek wafa Boar llko a sabre out. Aoiap, 
and aword-belt Were thrown carelessly on tho table 
fcaide him; and (none hand lie held a sword whose 
ttinpir Ua aeeiiied to have been trying. ' ?
l r“l)d yoto illte It ?" ailed Mr. Arlington;'all I laid; 

it down, After taking a long look at ii' ■

grief and tenderness1that' fbund utterance In those 
few words, I vris stunned And bewildered—I only 
knew that 1 waa lying in hit ama, and that he loved 
me I I did not open nty eyea—I tfoareely d^red 
breathe, lest I should dispel Uie deltctous dream.

“ Darling! Lookup! Speak to ine I” he cried 
passionately, And pressed hia lipa to mine, _

That forvont kiss broko thoapeli. loponcd my
eyes and looked up at him, 

11 Edwin I”
My voloo and faco told him all. With an nnoon- 

trblablo impulse ho strained me to his heart, and 
kissed me madly. But a thought of Aylmer oame 
over me, and I trlod to freo myself. He understood 
mo at once, and raised mo to my foet. He looked 
almost as palo'as I. ' < >

“ Forgive mo—Qod help us both 1”
“ Let us go back," I whispered, leaning against a 

tree, Ad oovcring my faoe with my hands, that I 
might ntft meet hia oyes. , .

Uo aaid no moro, but plaocd me in 'tho saddio. My 
horso had stopped wlion I fell, and remained besido 
mo qulotly. It neighed gently as I settled myself 
firmly in tho soat, and Btartod off upon a quiet trot,’ 
as If to assure mo of his good intentions in tho futuro. 
Colonel Arlington mounted and followed mo in si- 
lenoo. At last we reached tho spot where my horso 
had started, and whoro my cap was still lying. Iio 
dismounted, and brushing the dust from tho plumes, 
gave it to me. .

“ It tells no tales,” I said, with a trembling voice, 
as 1 put it on again. “ I think wo had bost bo 
equally dlsorcct, and say.nothing of my uriluoky 
fall.” •

“ Ono word I muat say, Ada, in justification of 
myself,” ho said, ooming up beside me. “ Nay, do 
not shrink away. I hope I am an honorablo man; 
and Ood knows I would rather lose you, Ada, which 
will bo a thousand times worso than death, than to 
give my brother a moment’s pain.. Forgivo mo for 
what I have dono, Ada—I nover moant to wound you, 
ray poor lamb.” .

Ho took my hand and bowed his faco upon it. I 
felt his warm tears upon lt, and knew iny own reso
lution waa falling fast But honor kopt us'both 
silent

“ You must leavo ua,” I faltered, atlaat
“I know it, Ada. I will go to morrow.”
lie sigliod heavily, sprang into his saddle, and wo 

said no moro till wo rcaohod homo.
Aylmor was at the door to seo ua dismount. Ho 

began some jest about our long stay; but I did not 
stop to hear him. I ran up the Btairs and locked 
myBelf in my room. I hardly know how I passed 
tho timo till tho teo-bell rang. I did riot weep. My 
heart felt stunmyl and crushed; and I could only 
walk up and down tho room, half-mad with despair 
and misery, and knowing no way towards light and 
happiness.

Whop Emily camo for mo to go down to tea, sho 
exclaimed at my palo chocks Olid heavy oyes. But I 
think sho guessed tho cause. Sho mado mo let hor 
apply somo rouge; and I entered tho supper-room 
seemingly as blooming as over.

To my groat relief, Colonel Arlington was not 
there. Aylmer said he had givon up his hcad-aclio 
to him for tho ovenlng, and ho believed ho had gono 
somewhere out of doors with it. I smiled when ho 
said it, and bore his jests about our rido with com
posure, so that pale, noble faco was not boforo mo.

After tea wo wont out upon tho portico... I looked 
anxiously out over tho Holds and tho high road, for 
tho absent ono. At last 1 saw him coming up tho 
avenue, with his hands clasped behind him, and his 
head bent upon his breast. Emily gavo mo a warn
ing glance, when sho saw how my faco changcd at 
tlio sight of him.

“ I think Edwin must be in lovo,” said Aylmer, 
archly, as he patched his slow approach. “ But I 
am suro I oannot guoss tho divinity, unless, indeed, 
it bo tho fair Mis. Morton.”

" If such was tho oaso, I am afraid my unfortu
nate husband would havo to tako himsolf out of tho 
way as speedily as pestiblo,” said Emily, in tho 
samo tone. “ A temptation liko that would be per-'

brother at our houso. .
Itwas a pleasant afternoon, but very still and 

hot. We had planned a horscbaok ride to a little 
waterfall in the neighborhood, but tho hoat gave 
Aylmer a headacho, and ho dcolded not to go. Sco- 
ing, however, how rostiess arid uneasy I was, (for 
with my mlBcrablo seoret weighing on my inind, 1 
oraved constant motion,) ho requested his brother to 
accompany me in his stead. I started, when this 
was proposed, and at first I thought tho Colonel did 
so, too | but my next glanco at his grave‘faco con
vinced mo I must be’mlstaken, and I Went up to my 
room to git ready. Emily was. there. I said nothing 
to hor of my trouble—sho would only have oalled mo 
a silly fool—and sho,went down stairs to sco mb off. 
WeAwavcd our hands to them, as wo dashed out b f 

the yard, and I saw Arlington say something to my 
father that made him smile'as they turncd away. I 
felt reckless, guilty, angry, and heated, I looked at 
the Colonel. His blaok horso was galloping easily 
by mine; but ho hold tho reins loosely, and his oyes 
were bent moodily upon tho ground. Iio seemed 
unhappy and in trouble. I dared noEMook at him, 
lest my secret should discover itself in my eyes; and 
toaohing my groy with the whip, oalled out, “Colonol 
Arlington, shall wo raco 1"

“ Pardon mb,” he said, looking at mo a moment, 
and then turning bis oyes away. « I am afraid I 
shall make but a bad companion, you will wish 
you had staid at homo with Aylmor.”

“ Not at all. But shall we raioo?”
“ If you plcaso, Miss Ada.”r-r '. . . */
A touch arid a word, and onr spirited horses wero 

away. Wo rodo liko the wind, and the' swift motion 
soothed and ealmed mo. I loosed the strings bf my 
plumod riding-cap, that I might feel tho air upon my 
forehead. Suddenly the wind oarriod it directly in 
front of mb, and in tho very path of my horso, 
' He was but a half-tamed thing; at best, and tho 
fluttering of tho long black plumes frightened him 
nearly tb death. Ho gave a leap and a bound, arid 
was otf liko an arrow, before tho Colonol oould grasp 
the bridle. I kopt my scat a lon^ Wh|lo, but I.was 
weak irid giddy, when, at last, he turned a sharp 
bonier of the road, my hoad reeled—T felt a sudden 
oraah,‘and knew no more I . ; , ; ' • ,
' I Awoke.elowly, aa if from * long aijd painful sloep, 
andheard a voioo, I knew only too well, exclaim, 
u Oli,'Adai Darling! Darlingl” j ' . . '

It'elmponlble for me to convey iijuii idea bf the

fcctly irrcsistlblo to an admiror of beauty, liko me.”
•‘ Edwin ii handsome,” said Arliugton, looking 

thoughtfully at mo. .
My checks burned liko fire.' But Emily camo 

again to my aid.
“ When wo havo all dono admiring his beauty, lot 

us adjourn to tho parlor and havo somo musio,” sho 
said, quietly. - .

Thoro was a general move, In which she sccurcd 
my arm and whisporod, “It is just as I foared.' Oh, 
why need you bo so silly, Ada? But it is too lato 
for nonsense now: you mutt oontrol your feelings, 
or papa will find out all about it, and then we shall 
havo a tcrriblo sccno.”

I knew that, as well as she. And for. hit sake I 
struggled to bo composed,, and even sat down, and 
played and sang at Aylmor’s request >

I saw, as woll as any of thom, tho tall, dark figuro 
that cutercd soon after us, and stood listening to tho 
musio; but I did not look towards him onco. Whilo 
wo sat thore in the gathering twilight, singing and 
talking, my fathor entered, from his rido to town, in 
his usual bustling way.

“Good evoning, young folks,” he exolaimed. 
“What in the world’ am you turning youMelvea 
into owls for, and sitting horo in tho dark ? Emily, 
my dear, will you ring for lights ? Ah, Colonol— 
how aro you this ovenlng?. Whore is Ada—and 
whero aro you, Mr. Arlington ? I havo somo papers ’ 
hero you may liko to sign. Thore's no one hero but 
friends, and no ncoessity for formality. Only a dash 
of the pen and ail is scttlod-^h, Aylmer ? Emily, 
havo you rung for lights ?” .

I knew they were the marriage settlements, of 
which he spoko, and I laid my head down upon, my 
hands and longed to die. Emily pasted me, on her 
way to tho bell. .

« Don't bo a fool,” sho whispered. “ I don’t know 
what father would say, if ho knew all this.”

I aat up, calm and pale, and tbo lights were 
brought My father, full of good-nature and busl- 
noBB, called ua all around tho tablo whilo ho read 
the papers. I did not hear ono word—I only know, 
that Colonol Arlington was standing oppoalto mo, 
and that Emily waa botween ine and my father, to 
hide iny agitation from him, .

i) Very fair—very liberal, indeed,? commented my 
step-mother, when my father finished reading. “My 
doar Aylmor, I congratulate you from the bottom of 
my heart, and I only hopo you may be oa happy aa 
you doaorvo.” . 1 <

»Of course he will—ho muat be,” exclaimed my; 
fathor, rubbing his hands Joyously together. “Now 
wo want tho signatures, and all will go welt Hore, 
Aylmor, my boy.” , ■, , i , ; '

Mr. Arlington stepped forward, wrote jria name,; 
1and looked around for me.

"Come, Aida—don’t blush And hang baok,” ex
claimed my father. 11 flood heavens 1 one wonld 
think a marriage settlement waa aomething to be 
ashamed of by tbe way ahe heaitatea, my dear Colo
nel," he addod, teatily, .
-^l*e Colonel did not anawer, Emily put her arm* 
areund me, led mo forward to the tabla, and plaoed 
the pen In my hand. . ; ;

"Writo! writpl” fho whisporod. , .
Hooked up ot Colonel Arlington. Ho atood juat 

opposite me, with folded onus, ond half-averted faoo, 
oold, and palo as marble. But as I gated, although 
ho would not look at nio, I saw tho great drops of 
perspiration atauding on hia forehead, and the fctrain- 
od forco of tho arms that aeemed to bold hia heart 
in iron chains. Tho e# fell from my hand, making 
a great blot'upon tho paper. -

" What ails yon, Ada?” said my father, lmpv 
tlontiy. •

“I oannot sign It,” I answered, boldly. “ Mr. 
Arlington, you muat forgivo’ mo, but I oannot bo 
your wifo. I do not lovo you.”

There was a dead sllonco in tho room, ond Colonel 
Arlington oomo rotind the tablo and stood nearer to 
m o. ' ‘ •

“ Ada, what doca thia mean?” ’ aaid my father, 
sternly. “ Whom do you lovo, if not Mr. Arling
ton?” ■ . .

I looked up. Colonel Arlington oponod hia arms, 
and with a passionate cry I sprang forward, and 
waa olasped to his breast ’

“My brother!” N "F'N
Mr. Arlington stepped back with paling lips. But 

tho Colonel’s voico stopped him. -
- “ Aylmor, from tlio first moment I met her I loved 

her. I have concealed it from you alL Tixlay I 
bow hor thrown from hor horse, aud when sho lay 
liko ono dead in iny arms, I forgot all, and sho 
learned my secret But I was going—nay, Iam 
going tomorrow. Forgivo us both. We will never 
mast again.” ........

I loft liis arms then, and wont up to Aylmer.
“ Yos, forgivo us; and though I cannot marry 

you, I will never marry him.”
I had not misjudged him. Iio was calm and cold, 

but ho was also just and noble. He gavo one hand 
to me and tho other to his brother, as I finished 
speaking.
a “ Do you think I will accept such a aaorifico?” ho 
said, kindly. “ I havo nothing to forgive. You lovo 
him, aud he loves you—go to him, and Qod grant 
that ho'may mako you happy, as 1 would havo 
tried to do."

I wept then. Iio kissed my forehead, placed my 
hand in that of Edwin’s, and left tho room, followed 
by my fathor, mothor, and Emily.

Ten years havo passod-sinoo that day. Emily, loft 
alono by. tho Buddon death of her.husband, Ib now 
the wife of Aylmor Arlington. Sho is far bettor 
suited to him than I over should havo been; and in 
thoir pleasant country homo, cIobo besido ours, sho 
seems to have forgotten the empty vanities aud'fol- 
lies of her oity lifo. Sho loves her husband, and is 
tho pride and delight of his oyes. And I—words 
cannot tell wli&t deep and quiet happiness 1 havo 
tasted iu my beautiful homo, sinco “ Edwin Arling
ton” became 11 Ada Leicester's Husband.” ^

TUB BENT OP THB INCLINATION. \
Wo very often hear peoplo speak of tho "bent” of 

a child, especially of a boy, by which they intend to 
describe that talent in his naturo which seems to 
direct him to his after courso in life. A taste, wo 
think, is, like a guido-bonrd by tho roadside: it 
points tho way. If a youth has a taste for mo-\ 
chanicj, it is protty certain ho has a talent in tho ^ 
samo direction. Thero is a certain fino inBtlnot In 
suoh matters, wliioh entirely ovado description or 
analysis, but which nevertheless rule tho wholo lifo 
and character with a power from which thero I a no 
oscapc. It is always woll for parents to oonsult and 
defer to these instincts. Thoy assist in shaping tho 
future. If thoy aro overlooked, as they too frequent
ly aro, tho sad results aro Bure to betray themselves 
in tho after life. .

Many a child ia put to a training for which ho < 
hns tho most thorough aversion by nataro, simply 
that the ambition of his parctHs mny bo gratified. * 
It is lamcntablo to think how many arc forced into 
wrong places, nicrcly on account of tho groundless 
prido of their parents anil friends. Thero is no safer 
way, nor yot a more humane, becauso natural, way, 
than first of all to watch tho unfolding inBtincts of 
tho youthful clmractcr, and sco to what thoy aro 
inolincd to direct ono. It oannot lead tho guardian 
very far astray, if ho-follows them along wherever 
they may happen to lead him.

It is not possible, as wo before remnrkod, to offer 
any sufliolont reason for the cxistonfto or tho shapo 
of those early tastes; wo oannot account for them 
as tlioy aro to bo found, nor oxplain tho silent and 
mysterious mmfner in whioh they aro formod in tho 
oharacter; tliero they aro, and all we have to do ia 
to oonsult thom, receiving them as the framo-work 
over whioh wo are to train tho growing tendrils of' 
tho fast dovclopiug naturo. Very often, tho slightest' 
inoldent furnishes tho hint for whioh tho young, 
mind had up to that timo been waiting; seeming to
be tho littlo pivot on which turns tho whole future.

The following pleasant Anecdote’ is~qulto~~SpplIb&- 
bio to tho point in hand, and happily'illustrates the 
mysterious principlo of whioh we have been apeak- 
ing:— .......

“In a retired village in Vermont, two hundred 
miloa from any aea-port, artravolor, somo years 
sinco, turncd his horso , up to tho door of a farm
house to ask entertainment and shelter for tho 
night He was hospitably received. In tho ovoning, 
in conversation with his host and hoatcas, ho learned 
that their threo sons, their only ohildren, wero ab
sent from thom upon tho Bea. Uo waa told that 
cach of them, from early boyhood, had manifested a 
dcBiro to becomo a sailor, S3 strong and ardent, that 
all the earnest entreaties of their parents could not 
quenoh lt To theso parents it was a myatery how 
thoir aone, so fur from tho sea, and surrounded by 
all the attractions of rural lifo, should each of them, 
iu turn, exhibit suoh nn unoonquerablo desire to bo 
wandoreraon thooocan. Tho traveler thought ha 
oould solve tho mystery. He had noticed, In a ra- 
oeaa in tho wall, ovor the raantel-ptooo, a beautiful 
glaas model of a ahip, completely rigged and in ftill 
aaiL Ho bolicvod that that glass ship, a bridal gift 
to tho mothor, aa ho was told, and constantly boforo 
the eyes of those boys from infarioy, had inspired' itt . 
tholr breasts that lovo for a Bailor’a life upon the 
ooean-wove. Who will say It waa a groundloas 
belief?” •. . , ----- . -

If a man1.empty his purse iato his head,,nobody 
oan tako l^from him. An Investment in knowledga- 
alwaya pays tho beat interests '
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OFFIOE REMOVE
On and after March loth, our oflicc wIll 

3 1-2 Brattle street, up t-tuins.
Ni3.

TUB THAYER MI]ETINQ§.
The cxcitoment thnt is repoitcd to pervade thU 

community on the giil>ject of R:ligion, and to exist 
also over' the entire country, w >should not bc In
clined to comment upon at all, e cccpt to wish it Qod
Speed wherever it proceeds from healthy and proper 
causes. Hut by the operation of the well known 
machinery which is made to move at such tlnlcs, the 
whole movement is thrown open to n stylo of remark, 
from which it ought to desire to shrink altogether.

The “ Committees ” having this new revival-w’ork 
in their charge, lmvo been holding nnxious and'pro- 
tracted conferences for some time paft, to devise the 
most effective—not exactly the most.rtpproprinto and 
consistent—method* of bringing .tno subject before, 
tho minds of our business men. To this end, they 
have cast about to find a room somewhere on State 
street, into which they could invite the men of money 
at the very height and crisis of business hours. This 
looked, iu fact, like storming Satan's kingdom. They 
Wero for pushing the attack against the dealers in 
mbncy anil slocks, believing tlmt money still con
tinues to be the “ root of all evil.”

But, fortunately nr unfortunately, such h room 
was not to 1*.' had. The committee did the next best 
thing thoy «,nuM, under the circumstances, which 
was tn oall a dsiily prayer-meeting for business men, 
which is styled Tlie •• Business Men's l’rayer Meet
ing,” at 12 o'clock, at the Old South Cliapul. Wc 
learn that tliosu meetings are well attended, and the 
interest iu religious matters sIiowb no signsl>fabate- 
ment.

So far ns this movement is spontaneous, the out
growth of the lienrt nnd con«ciencc, and reacts with 
decided and pernmnont influences upon the inner 
lifo nnd chnroctcr again, it is all well, and to bo 
rejoiced over. Hut so far as it is the result of tli<- 
persistent moving of a picco of ecclesiastical and 
partlzAn machinery, or of the advantage skilfully 
taken by the o|*>rators of such mnchinery of a previ
ous awakening of the truly religious sentiment,—it 
is lamentable, spurious, and will not fail to result in 
permanent injury.

Religion is something positive in itself. If it takes 
hold upon the nature, it does i^ in no such manner 
as is advertised, after the style of patent medicines, 
iu the newspapers nnd the streets. No bodj^jf uien 

'Can forco another body of men into a corner, hold 
' the Bible over their heads, and compel them to be

come Christians. The account given by a New l’ork 
oity clergyman of the “ cun version ” of tho noto
rious prize fighter, “ Awful Gardner,” combines lu- 
dicrousaess und other <|tinlities to n most melancholy 

'dcgfcc. It appears tlmt this notorious individual 
absolutely held out against the approaches of tho 
Spirit, nor would he " come into tlie arrangement " 
until the proper dramatic effect could be fully pro
duced. To this end, he was riding along a country 
road, when tbe supernatural visitation came to him, 
and, jumping out of the vehicle, he began to shout 
at the top of his voice,—•• Hallelujah!” ThiB single 

, act seemed to decidc tiie important question. From 
that hour he was a Christian, lio had'" got reli-

* ■ gion.’’ Ilis whole nature was Buddealy changed. 
Thenceforward he was fit to be aa apostle,—a prophot, 
—and a leader iu Israel. .

The Committee in this o'tfy havo had largo posters 
paraded, during tlie past week, on each' sido of the 
doors of the churches whero these cxeroiscs arc gono 
through, inviting in all sorts and sizes of persons, 
with an urgency of expression that is purely char
acteristic of the motives that govern their entire 
operation. At one church door, in the iniddlo of the 
afternoon, may be seen a flaming and blazing request 
for old and young, “ friend nnd Btranger,” to come 

in ! come ln ! imploring them to stay even for five— 
ten—fifteen—or twenty minutes, just as they ohoosc. 
It thus appears that‘the “ steam" Ib .up at last.' 
This movement, if, as is claimed for it, it was origi
nally spontaneous, can no longer nrrogato to itself 
any such character. It has ceased to bo that, but' 
has now becomo a mere piece of crowding aud stuff
ing, of steaming nud heating, of forcing andjamm- 
.ing! It i i afllioted-witli tho spasms, whioh is by no 
means a favorable Byraptom. It goes with a hitch, 
'•* j umP. and a haste that is decidedly indecorous, 
even If it will not bo admitted lo be irreligious.

. The poster at the Old South Chapel door, which 
thus flatuingly urgcB ali outsiders to como in and 
gave their «ou’.« by so doing, also give* notioo that 
vhencver a person prays over the allotcd period, 

■’*' Usie will bo called.” This Is dcoidcdly an cxprcs- 
irtMVof the “ fancy.” It belongs to tho » ring." Can 
it41» that the influence of •>Awftil Gardnor" has 
made itself felt iu this business, in a pugilistlo stylo 
.like the ftrcgoing? If, now, Gardner had been a 11 
convert through the Instrumentality of “ Spiritual- I 
ism," we should havo had at least a dozen numbers 
.of the Boston Courier full of ridicule over bo sense- ( 
Jess ,a.performance,—for such wo know it would have 11 
characterized it. Au it stands, however, It U quite I 
^different affair. • * , , . p

, Hsny think that the present unparalleled interest I 
tftboot the soul’s value and its'dcBtiiiy, is owing in a 
great degree to the spiritual influences that are ad
mitted to hare been so long at work In tho heart of 
«nr, country. And in proof of this, among other 
.things, it.is remarked that the exeltement Is aooom- 
panled with little of thq usual hcll-fire, blne-blaies, 
•nd eternal horrors, which have hlthcrto been eo in- 
dostiioosly employed to set theso movements going. 
;Wltfre. the old appeals a m nutdejt Is.olaimed that 
tU®r a n mado generilljr in the way of openatfng the. 
machinery, which is getting to be soaewhtft dilapi- 
datejl and worn ont. m tfh all be found ln troth , 
4o twMnode will rtfolee 1Oor«'fitneer«ly tbail %ir-! 
«*M< KffiUU:UUI'^af# noteatrit, IfttMt,]11 
■ . <• . I }■:'4 ,i;:: tvv.j f.'ltr.-n l

excitement, or wbaUTercIse it msjr bo called, which 
bears npon the real conversion of the human soul 
from error to truth, with all the Joy of which onr 
own natures arc susoeptible. We only pray God 
that the present general rising may he predicated 
upon a firmer basis than that of unduly cxcited emo
tion, or the wretcled and insane fears of an inflamed 
and unhealthy Imagination. Whatever of true Chris
tianity it produces, will most assuredly tend to make 
the world hotter, and hasten the coming of the king
dom of God. If It tends to'add to the churoh a .par
cel of slaves to ereeds and ecolesiosticiBm, who cry, 
Lord, Lord, at the corners of, the streets, and in tho 
churches, while they continue to serve the devil and 
mammon in the counting-house, as lias too often 
been the case in theso matters, no good will have 
been accomplished. -

THB EARLY FAITH. J
People are very ready to Buppose, W1d without 

taking the trouble to look into the subject, too, that 
all those whoBtyle thcrasclr:s Evangelists hold to the 
same faith which was held by tho early Christian 
church, in the days of the Apostles and immediately 
afterwards. So presumptuous have been the claims 
of oertain men ou this behalf, that as a goncrnl thing 
the popular mind has Buffered the caso to go against 
Itselfby mere default.

Thcclaiin, however, is, as we have characterized it, a 
false and vain one, and it is conclusively proved to bc 
such by a simple recurrence to the history of the 
Church itself. A discourse recently preached before 
the 8ynod of New York and New Jersey, by llcv. Dr. 
Hitchcock, is exactly to the point in hand; and inas
much as it may assist to clear up the mistiness that 
floats about in many minds on this matter, wo think 
it. will well repay perusal.

“ Till the middle of tho second century,” says Dr. 
Hitchcock, •• there mu no theology to speak of, beoause 
thero was no initiation. Scicncc was asleep. But 
after that there was an activity of mind in collision 
with the grand doctrines of revelation, whioh per
haps has had nothing to match, certainly nothing to 
overmatch it, in all the history bf huipnn opinions 
anil debates. It was then the Church began the con
struction of her theology; putting divine truths into 
human forms- First came the doctrincs of God and 
Christ and the Holy Trinity. Then, after a century, 
the doctrine of mnn apostate. Not till the Middle 
Ages when Anselm uttered it, camo the true doctrine 
of satisfaction to the divine justice in the sufferings 
of Christ. In the Reformation came out in bold his
toric relief the true idea of justification. To Bay thnt 
all iflicso doctrines were juBt as well understood, and 
just as precious, before as after these dcbatOB, is to 
say-what has no right to be said. Thus the higher 
doctrines^ touching God, man and their relations, 
were measurably Complete. Athanasius represents 
the first achievement; Augustine the Becond ; Calvin 
the third. And the mnn, in our day, who goes over 
the ground which these giants trod, and sayB any
thing of much moment^ which Bhall bc at oncc new 
and true, must be a very great man indeed—suoh a 
mau as I hear nO footfall of ou any coutincnt to-day.”

. ^ f TJ£B I OB B IGW JR IWP-., > ■ .' ’ ...
The intelligence by the steamer Canada, from 

Europe, w.hl<&tWfs seven day’i later, Is of much . 
more.than ordinary interest. The English Cabinet,; 
headed by Lord Palmerston, have rcslgneed, owing 
to their defeat in ihe House of Commons,on the vote, 
to pass the Befugee B ill; a measure notoriously die- 
tatod to the_^ven»jnent of England by the Emperor 
Napoleon,.'and.looking to the punishment for the 
future of all conspirators against his throne, and 
life,‘that oould be found on English soil Buoh ade- 
mand. so clearly contrary as it was to the spirit and 
letter ofthe constitutional law of England, the House 
of Commons lost no time in responding to in their 
own independent and emphatic way. The ministi7 
were defeated, and no resource was left them except 
to resign. Efirl Derby has been callod to the Pre
miership jnst vacated by Lord Palmerston, and the 
steamer brings even the list of men who compose 
his cabinet. It does' not cmbrnoe any names from 
which the nation has reason to expcct much valua
ble service, and. the likelihood is, that it wfll very 
soon fall apart of itself. D’lsraoli, the novelist and 
fop, is a member of it, and so is Lord Malmesbury.

It is thought that theso two names would provo 
rather flattering, in that connection, to the Emperor 
of the' French, than otherwise; but still, it Is a seri
ous question,' The Emperor cannot bo expected to 
look with muoh pleasure upon the defeat of the old 
ministry on the question which brought about that 
disaster; and if he diBguiscs his dissatiBfaotlon, it 
will probably be only a disguise, and will last but .a 
tiricf time. Napoleon knows how to do one thing 
well, and that Is, to keep his own counBeL lie never 
acts until the right time comes rouud.

The conspirators against the iifo qf Napoleon, that 
were oaptured In Paris, have been tried and found 
guilty, and three of thom sentenced to death. Ono 
has been ordered in{o penal scrviflnto for life. Of 
tlie three condemned men about to dio, Count Oreini 
is said to be the handsomest man in Europe.

France has proposed to the Austrian Emperor to 
put a curb on the freedom of the Vienna press. The 
condition of the request is reported to be, that the 
Emperor of the French will see Austria clcar in any 
nttemptvsho may choose to make to oocupy certain, 
of tlio Daniibian principalities. '

Cuuton has at last fallen beforo the -combined 
arms of England and France, and a joint commis
sion has been appointed to govcru the city until fur
ther developments. That ugly old Chinese, who has 
given tho foreigners so much troublo already,—Yeh, 
—has been captured along with others. He ib a 
queer fellow, and it is just possible that the con
querors of Canton may have considerable oul’of him 
Ye(h)t. ~;

There is no further news of any interest from 
China. It is contemplated, however, to make a tho
rough iuvasion bf the rebel kingdom of Oude, whioh 
will soon supply the world with iutelligence of the 
usual warlike character.

. MISBIONARYING.
Archdeacon Jeffries, a missionary in the EaBt In

dies, states th.it, “ for quo really converted Christian, 
as the fruit of the missiouary labor, the drinking 
practiccs of the English have made fully one thou
sand drunkards in India.”—Exchange.

No doubt of it in the world. The greatest satire 
uttered against the whole wild missionary system, is 
uttcrfcd by the shrewd natives thcmsclvcB. They say 
that they never knew how to get drunk till the mis
sionaries taught them how to bc Christians. Not thnt 
the missiouarics enticed them into habits'of dissipa
tion nnd brutality, by any-iucans, but thnt closo upon 
their heels cnmc those tempters of the same name 
and profession who did. And in their native sim- 
plicity,they uaturaliy enough put the t>vo classes 
together.

There !b no question that the missionary work has” 
got to bo dono upon a very different basis, if it goes 
forward at^nll. it is a Belf-evldcnt fact that very lit
tle Bas thuB far been accomplished by sending out bo 
many men and women to foreign landB, and spending 
suoh vast sums as have been spent, wliich. might 
better have been employed in a simiinr work at home. 
Statistics figure up for us a melancholy tale in re
spect to these' matters, which cannot be overlooked or 
winked out of Bight. They show most conclusively 
that tho heathen have not ns yet experienced any 
benefit at all commensurate with tho lavish waste of 
time, life, and money, and tlmt this enterprise has 
only comc to that critical stago known as a stand
still. If it is sought! to go further in the business, 
it must bc dono in'ttn altogether different way—or, 
as we remarked before, on an entirely distinct basiB. 
Wc havo hitherto operated on the strength of our 
own theories and speculative knowledgo of what they 
want Wo have carricd our Ideas of religion to them, 
but have not offered them the best side and (he body 
of our civilization. And there Is whero the mistake 
lies, which must firet of all be corrected.

The following pnssage from a German writer, on 
the oontest at present going on in Bosnia—a part of 
Turkey in Europe—between tho Christians and tho 
Moslems, expresses our idea so fully and fitly, that

Written for tlie Banner of Light. 
A LESBON.

. Away—away I and merrily 
Aduwn llic mountain eliio

The foaming waters cheerily 
Dash madly as lbey (,’llde—

Now through valllcs in tlio rldgei,
- Calmly, tm ootlily Hon ing I 

Now o'er Jatyjid, rocky blldgei, 
Wildly—wildly koIueI. •

Kow falling dowtt tfie^allsadei, 
Where changing mlubows play—

Now forming rparkllnc. white mcadcB, 
lkncath the moon's tort ray;

Now gently windi its dimpled aheot 
On through Uie oticat-grown lea, -

And. rutdiing at tlie tall oak's feet, 
Bpecds onward U) the tea; ’

Now through the crowded city, roaniB, 
By wall and turret gray— : ; •

By lowly liutis ‘neath purpledomei, 
It keeps its tcaira/d way.

Far up tho height the vapor's hand 
From Ocean's wave had bore,

And loft the etrcam, across the land, 
Alone to seek tho shore.

The bounteous earth tho stream discerned. 
And ktndly gnvc H way ,

Wherewith to glide, lest, lonely, wrong 
Its gentle feet should stray.

Bo man, as dew, Is dropped to oa^lh, 
- And ClirUt the uhanncl given, ' 
Through which tlie Joining drops may flew.

And reach the sea ot Heaven.' SqtriM.

wc give it room:
Tho Ottoman empire is overpowered and penetrat

ed in all directions by tho Christian Bystciif. We do 
not mean by that expression the Christian religion ; 
nor would the words oulture, civilization, fully con
voy our idea; but it is being enlightened by tho go- 
nius of the west; by that Spirit which- transform s 
nations into diBoiplined armies, that traoes roads, 
cuts canals, covers all the seas with fleets, and con
verts thom Into its own property, whioh fills remote 
contincntB with colonies, that has taken p ossession, 
of the domains of knowledge and cultivates them with 
unflngging industry j which maintains order mid law 
among men, ln Bpitc of tho diversities of their pas
sions. We see this sjirit making prodigious pro
gress. It has won Amcrica from the crude forces of 
naturo and of intractable tribes, and has thoroughly 
transformed it ; by; various paths it is penetrating 
the_remotest parts of Asia, and only China still re
mains closed ngainBt it; it surrounds Africa on all 
her coasts; uuccasing, multiform, unapproachable, 
irresistibly supplied with arms and science, It van
quishes tbo world. Within tho last ten years It has 
made prodigioUB advances in the Ottoman empire ; 
it ha? oreated sources of diffusion for itself in Greece 
and Scrvio, Egypt and .Constantinople. •

o. n. oRowEtii At n ew bury port.
This fine trance-ppcaking medium lectured in New 

burjport to a largo audicnco, t^ico on Sunday last
0 "AJect for tho evening’ lccturo was, « What 

■vv. i >d9,° U MTO,r ntld m1 who heard th6 ’ „ ’ pr,onounced1the,r*dnistcourmse onoof the' best 
ever listened to. v

. J J ̂ h!L 0reenle&r<Ie« r^ 8 ^ ie thfnks of Alt lib -
^JW ^Ui ^^ e^tioM la the 

E * . BpirituaUgtn. «oa «dd, ••W OMA w 
aSSLZli? ,̂Une’ ^8p,to ’f’’to."^&

>OM<BM

eaten op his enem[ies.
Every one has read in tho public journals of the 

almost miraculous feats of strength and endurance 
performed, under the name o f hunting, by Gerard, 
tho famous lion hunten It was wonderful to read 
the narratives of his bj>ld and exceedingly manly 
exploits, as Jiis own ready pen wrote them down. 
Ho was the hero of South Africa. Likeness of him 
were given in all our illustrated papers, with graphio 
accounts of his superhuman exploits with the gun 
and his own nerve in the dcBcrts. Everybody read 
and read, and regretted when the end of sq exciting, 
aud yet charming, a series of adventures, was reach
ed. They were deeds among-the wild beasts such 
aB had never before been interwoven with the stories 
with which wc havo bbcbme familiar. Romance

The Leoompton Constitution bai been .qjidar con
sideration In the Senate of the UtUtedjBU^ ^aiiag 
the entire week past. Speeohes hare . been- mfde 
upon it—for and against—by several senators, and 
it is said tbat at least twenty-five more are anxlons 
to express their opinions. , . : ;

Hpn. John Cochrane, of New York, has introduced 
a petition into the House of Representatives, for a 
Bankrupt Law, signed by merchants of New York. 
Also three petitions for a Homestead Law, signed 
by three hundred and fifty merchants and brokers.
/Mr. Stevens, of Lowell, introduocd an inquiry into 

tho Massachusetts Houbc, the other day, whether 
the oession of jurisdiction ovor the XlasCfnic Temple 
estate to the United States, for Court Ilouso^pur- 
poBcs, will neocssarlly bring slavery into the| limits 
of tbe Commonwealth. The inquiry is for ^pswer 
at some future time. It is thought it will thus re
open tho whole discussion upon the Dred Scott de
cision, which has already oocuplcd much of tho 
timo of the pt&ent Legislature. ,

Dr. Bernisshcl, the delcgato in Congress from 
Utah, has received a letter recently from Brigham 
Young, in which • the latter states that unless the 
United States troops ;ate forthwith removed, they 
will be totally anihilated by the Mormon forccs. 
Brigham has. lately preached, in his own inimitable 
way, to some nine thousand of his followers, who 
composed a single assembly; and at tho end of..hU 
exhortation he oalled out,—“ AH those in -favor of 
giving the troops hell,—rise 1” < Whereupon tho as
sembly rose to a man. Brigham probably under
stands what." hell ” means, if anybody docs.
’ The Massachusetts House of Representatives Kave 
passed the AddresB to the Governor, requesting him 
to remove Judge Loring for reasons heretofore given. 
The Address was strongly opposed by some of tho 
leading members of the Governor’s own party. It 
has been thrown out that His Excellency will refuse 
to obey tbe requirements contained ih the Address. 
Thg majority for the movement in the House was 
less than thirty. •
... Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania, has presented 
to Congress a memorial from citizenB of that State, 
in favor of a line of mail steamers between Phila
delphia and Rio Janeiro. Ue likewise offered a re
solution, calling on the President for such Instruc
tions as he had sent out to the United Statds mar
shal for Utah. ® ■

Senator Hunter, of Virginia, has made a jcply to 
tho recent spceoh of. Senator Seward on “ Lecomp. 
ton,” which displayed great ability. He predicts 
great things for the future of this . Republlo, and 
believes that the questions of to-day are exceedingly 
trivial, and of littlo importance by the side of those 
which shall be. Mr. Benjamin, of Louisiana, like
wise spoke in reply to Senators Seward and Fessen
den, and repelled the charge that had been brought 
against Chief Justice Taney, that he was a second 
Jeffries. ,His speech is reported to have been very 
able and telling. , . - '

In the national House of Representatives, Mr. 
Harris, chairman of the Lccompton Investigating 
Committee,'proposed to state-to that body the rea
sons at length why. tho Committee had not execnted 
its express orders in pursuing the investigation de
manded. Tho speaker decided it was not, as olaim 
ed, a question 'bf privilege. Mr. Harris appealed, 
and Mr. Stephens, (of Georgia) en the other side, 
moved to lay the a ppeal on the table,—whioh was 
lost by lo votes. A motion to adjourn to the next 
day then, prevailed. .'

The appeal was' accordingly taken upon the day 
after, and debated at Bome length. This was on 
Friday, the 12th inst. Another motion' was made 
finally, by Mr. Jones of Tennessee, to lay tho appeal 
on tbe table; which was again voted down, 109 to 
111.

Mr. Harris still adhered to his proposition, claim
ing that it embraced the whole oaso, fairly and fally. 
He asked if any member of the Committee would 
object to ihe minority’s prcsentlng’their report, and 
was told that they must " take their chance.” He 
said'that the minority claimed no favors at the 
hands of the majority of the Committee, but as a 
desire to show fairness had. been expressed all round, 
he would withdraw his appeal altogether; ahd, inas
much as objection had been- offered to tho introduc
tion of the minority report, he would let the majo
rity “ take their ohanoes’’ to introduce theirs,— 
whereupon the House adjourned till Monday, at 
Qhioh time we go to presB. ' •

Mexico is in a terribly disofdorcd condition. Pro
positions holVe been seriously mtidc'in certain quar
ters in this country, to erect a proteotorato over that 
distracted nation, just as a guardian would bo ap
pointed to a minor. ThiB proposal has been seriously 
supported by some of the leading tpaperB of New

‘ -HEM*. .
A fev days sinoe, white sitting with a medium, her 

hind was moved by a spirit who had murdered her 
child and herself, and was born into the spirit world 
with the unwavering belief taught in churoh creeds, 
that her soul was doomed and sealed to eternal mis
ery. The spirit wrote,- “ I am cold ! I am freezing j 
tell me where I am. Oh, have I a Father In hSavenf 
Sorely; He would not leave mo in snoh miser/. ^Who 
is that? That dark being that approaches? He 
has aome for ine; he Bays I shall not stay hore,—that 
I must go'back with him. Oh, God, pity me 1 pity 
me I They*tell me there Is no God, no heaven for 
me. ’ It is hell, oh, it Ib hell whero I am.” . " 
’’ I said to this spirit, "there is a God, and: He .is 
good, He is love, He Is your Father, and my Father, 
He loves all His children, and Christ has told us if 
we ask, we shall receive wiiat we a<jk for, and onr 
kind Father will grant every desiro. Do you deBire 
to be happy and go to heaven? If you do, your 
prayer will be answered; the arms of love are open 
to receive yon; follow not the spirit who calls 70a 
baok to'Buffering and misery; oome with me, be my 
companion; 1 know that.God will pity you, and love 
you, for he pities mo.-, Christ has gono to .prepare a ‘ 
place for all who will follow him. I try to believe in . 
him. I trust in-his words. Come with me, andask 
the dark being 'to-comc with you. My nature li 
kindred to yours; darkness ‘lias e'nvcloped my soul, 
and sin has made me unhappy. Some kind, spirit 
invited me, as I invite you now, to listen to the 
words^of Christ, and follow him,—to listen to hit 
teachings, not to tho teachings of man.” . ." .

The spirit, apparently in great doubt as to the . 
truth of what I had Baid, continued: - /

' " Where Is Christ? I do not know him; he would 
not prepare a place for suoh as me; vile creature os 
I am ; there is no redemption beyond the cold, dark 
grave, Oh, 1 am wretched, I am miscrablo j Oh, 
the agonies of my life 1 All the past appears a fear: 
ful mystery. It is too late now; there was a time 
when I might have been Baved, had I heeded my 
mother’s warning words. ' I must go, 1 must go.”

A few evenings Bubscquont to this interview, this 
spirit again manifested her presence, and wrote ob 
follows:— ! ■ ' . ___

“ Oh, for words tb express my gratitude! My soul ' 
seems liko'an overflowing fountain, whose gushing 
waters inay not be retrained. Words are the oold 
language too tame to oonvey to you any adequate 
idea ofthe workings of my souL In vain I thought, ’ 
when I came to earth, that I Could ever spek and find 
happiness. I saw a littlo star in tho distance; you 
pointed mo it, and bid me hope, hope on, Ob, such 
wild, angry passions raged within my bosom. I felt 
then that I could almost curse you for daring to hold 
out brighter prospoots. I told you I had been taught 
to believe in eternal woo. I felt that you were at
tempting to be my guido, when- you knew not the 
way yourself. You could not Bee me in the state of 
utter wretohedness, in which I was, and then say. 
that I Bhould yet bo happy. To' me it seemed an 
impossibility.” ' .

I here inquired her namo,—she answered’
“ My name was Ellen Fishor. My history was'a 

s#d one. I was born in jv town n e^ Bostgn. At 
two years'of age my parents removed to Bostbq. At 
six, my father died, at ten, my mother, all the re
maining friend left mo on'earth. Child as I was, I 
felt that Ood had dealt harshly and cruelly with me, 
leaving me thuB an orphah in heart, ap well as life. 
tvtu poor, and oropelled- to Beck a home, rind cam ’ 
my daily bread. I obtained a placo iu a'family, as 
nursery maid. - I h»d, from that time, a great many 
homes, but none whioh I could call “ home sweet 
home.” None around whioh clustered sweet affec
tions. I was an isolated being, dwelling apart fixing 
all real friends. At sixteen, came a great ohango in 
my existenco; a ohango which brought, alas, a with
ering blight upon my soul, darkening forever on . 
earth the little remainingTunlight which clieered 
my pathway. I ohangcd my place for one in a lordly! 
mansion, whose owner bowed tlaily at Mammon's 
gilded shrine. Here-I met a stranger of lofty mein, 
and noble bearing. Though standing far above'me 
in the social scale, yet lie-stooped to love poor, timpU 
tilen Fiihtr. He wooed, and would havo won me for. 
his lawful wife/had not his friends interfered, and 
held me up as an ovil being, whose only aim and ob-. 
ject was to raise myself by him to a higher round on i 
fortune’s ladder. . / , ' ’ : . ' |

York.

paled its ineffectual ires beforo the rccords of .so 
various and exciting a personal history. .

But according to a Iato Paris correspondent of ihe 
New York'Courier des EtatB Unis, it appears that 
tho bold Nimrod' hns at last-came to the sad end 
which so many people feared he would Anally reaoh. 
The lions he hns hunted, havo turned upon him and 
eaten him up. The correspondent alluded to says 
in his letter, writtcu on tho 14th u lt .“ A fright
ful piece of ncwa has been received to-day by several 
officers of the garrison. It was brought from Mar. 
scillcs by tho last Algerian stcamor. Gerard, tho 
bold chatteur, known by his heroio battles with tho 
king of tho African desert,.has been dovoured by a 
lion, devoured is not perhaps tho exact word, for 
wo havo not received particulars of tho catastrophe. 
Tho Btcamer left Algiers when this horriblo orent 
was first made known in the capital, and tho letters 
from tho mountains were as vague 'as-the. flrst ru. 
mors’Uiat announce a calamity usually are.. Wo do ■ 
not yet know, for certain, whether 3J. Juletf flfirard's 
gun missed fire, whether the lion .conquered his in
trepid foe in despite of wounds rebetvcld, or whether 
the Arabs, seeing tho Btniggie'betw^n thb man and ! 
tho brute, and terrified at tberlatu^’S fi ty, could 
not take a .correct film, iwjl wbnjd' not fire Attho 
risk of destroying onr model of french dash and 
iSohrsfc#.1 Ills ' iioer&il&y ^to^^‘t1o)‘detM^ f tlio: 
Moidetii, leaves ’ ub'. groiuid 'ti> ni^l^to3S3]m! a 
piito" naif blceh caused byii^(rM(tjtbl|^ ’tertior in 
which, the, Arabs stand of w^ / A.'oon^btlt, 'ind- 
iM^'^ti^^^^ tifeird may-

have toil woundi^ ‘4nd tliW ijlay liare 4twtteii auoh' 
^^oundwtojati^^

Tho news from all over tho world is vastly inter
esting. Mexico, Utah, Kansas,! England, France, 
China, Inijia—all furnish their sharo of cxolting 
news.' The minds bf men aro agitated, upon some 
of tho profoundest questions, that ever enlisted the 
thoughtsi or tho sympathies of the raca.

-The report onrrent. that Judge Douglas intended 
to resign his seat in tho United States Senate, after 
the delivery of his Kansas spcecch, he pronounocs 
“ totally without foundation.”1 , . :

' I i. K. COONIiBY AT THE WEST, ;
yio have a letter from this esteemed friend ..and 

bold laborer in the good cause, which thecrowdcd 
state of our columns alono prevents our printing on-i 
tire. Wc are pleased to know that he is so well ro- 
ocivcd by our Western friends. He says that after 
speaking two Sabbaths In Buffalo, ho lift for. Cleve
land, where he also lectured twico to largo audicnccs. 
The cause, he sayBi is rapidly, on the inorease in theso 
places; in the former they have oiroles: and parties 
nearly evory ovening in tho week. . He hext expected 
to speak in Grafton, Wellington, Xenia near Day
ton, 0.,) and other plaoes, engagoments/navlng been 
mado to this effect. This otyrmuch like 
the " dying out 'f pf.the “ deiitsjon,''. jis cur oppo
nents jure trying to m^ ,tbe|r readers beliove. ^Ir. 
C.lidds, by way of parenthesis^ Jkhat .the;Bamnibi Ib 
considered }‘<ft«;paper/|' (aa hetenns.ritj in the.sec- 
tion of connU7 'iie has passed^ through. We;aroof 
course prati&ed;t oj» Marked that our arduous,labors 
have been »ppr^ t| ^ .b/ qw. friends, and.trust tbi^t 
thqy Trill oonji»il»p(.^ff>, ifyid .jMrrrfind ,thioug^,-urthe' 
greajt an^£ood!(^u^ ^a^^ier^ helping hand.’ 
Our. exj^njlty^^^ b.boqsequoai^r. 
neoemugf^t^jj «&&# >^^ ^^a^ 

early a asy j i t^ f biw«, t.h*t7re pay b epnthewcgi^

.. .
I believed that he truly loved me, aiid in a ‘mo-1 

ment of thoughtlessness I became his vioti m. "Foolish, 
girl I from that hour. I liad sealed njy ’fatbr He left | 
me, perhaps never more to rcturii., I went forth a j ’ 
homeless, forsaken being. All that* I braved "wm I 
death! utter annihilation! oblivion! anything biit j 

iifc. My cup of bitterness pas fast filling' to over- .; 
flowing. ' , . , . • . • V

I felt that I had sinned past' forgiveness, and oh 
the hours of eternity I—thb lake that b’urrieth witlr 
fire and brimstone! The worm whose 'ceaseless 
gnawings should never more bo Bt i l led ! all these 
fearfursocncs rose like dim spectres across,my path
way. Yet 'I could not curBe.’ God and die. The 
prc80nt, with it8 unu((4/-a4& agony of tpirit, was 
enough, but AeK might be worse. . .

Emo passed on,-and then I clasped to my boBom 
a frail being, whoso existonco was part of my own. 
Poor, fecbKrWilj8®infant T it was but the embodi
ment of itb mother’s woe. It lived to bo Bix months 
old, and again I met tho one I'lovod, the father of 
my cidti, but ho spurned me‘; I kindly told him bf 
our infant^;hoping to meet his reciprocated joy, but 
herbpuls^ my. appeals to his sympathy and love; 
he turned from me with cold indiHerenco; ho left 
me trodden upon' aiid orushod into tho earth:, j)h, 
Qbdj what anguish then filled, my heart; despair 
and mildness seized my brain, and' iu a moment of 
frenzy I murdered my ohild and myself. ' ,

And then waking up in tho Bpirit land—pi> who 
thaU depict (he horrors bf that scone wfor^.po! 
Demons and devils unnumbered 1 how they Rocked 
around me—they tormented and tortured iny spirit! 
They told me I was damned forever I, Then, indeod, 
I was ready to ourse God arid dio. Agony of ago* , 
nicsl Nineteen ybars bavot passed•in ihts Jffful 
state—it has seemtjd nn oternity; timtf ;withontend. 
Bui thank Qodi thank OoJ7 ,light has 'come at last- 
My mother’Agientlb unseen influence hath led mo to 
you., Since I carno to you, my mother has drawn 
neai mo, tin I siaU JMon.^ oinbraco ,hor, S^e will 
\reiome ,^ epen «&W wd I’H1

be folded'to rest upon hir dear bosom.,J^Jfd.my 
Mid/my mur^r^, Jnfjuit Bha)l ^giTe^bf^k to 
li bl ^ it^bl i^i j t jd ffld # g 
lie may ble»s, you^wit^blessi^igj untojd, ffld #
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. Were llterallyln hell, The apparent cau» .of the 
rilnt{een years of agwjjfhieo |M» poor woinan at***

- feral, was the doctrine it d*mn«tIonJjdtight her on 
i earth. The religion of damnationdfiw flend Then 

\ an d women £o heH, nnd-keep th ^ t ^ r ? ftr ^ljnger
or shorter period of time. If, the wmmanlw|[pu I 
fcavereoeived from the' vjbtlms of Buoh rellgloni be 
true, this .faot .oannot :be doubted { aiid I do not—1 
oannot—doubt tuo truth of the general purport of 
theso oommunloations. They havo come through 

• various mediums at different times, medlutas'often 
who have no. knowlcdgo whatevor of this peouliar 
phase of manifestation., I have aom. tears flow al. 
most in atreama from thogrief of tho spirit 1 hav6 
seen piotun^d in tlio medium’s face unmistakable 
feelings that existed within, of agony and remorse. 
The greatest actor in the world oould not portray 
scenes so real. Then I am forced from oternal eri- 
denee to believe wliat I already know from interior 
conviotion, this one beautiful. truth, that souls in 
darkness and misery after death, may oome Into 
light and; find happiness. '

The question muy bo asked, Is It fight for man to 
send people to hell by prcnchiug religion of dam
nation. .This question I should foil to answer; for 
who oan tell but that the soul arrives sooner to 
heaven’s gates by being first ptyified by the refining

* fires of hell ? In Fcstus we read of angels who were 
. sent from heavon to have littlo spots of pride burnt 
. out of their garments, and they wore cast into hfll

flames until these Bpots disappeared; then they wore 
borne baok to heaven. IIow do wo know but wo 
must all pass that ordeal, that refining process that 
separates the impure from the pure? “ Affliotion 
brightens. the spirit; every tear shod on earth is a

- glittering gem in the spirit’s coronal above.” ' Every 
. pain of hell may be tho same, and we are led to be

lieve blessings como in disguise, and whatever-is, is 
for the right. Your servant, A. B. Oiiild.

tam HBLODHON IiEOTOBBB, 
' Mr* Sawyer again oooapied the desk on Sunday 
afternoon last Her autyeot was “ The Bible, as A 
book, and its teaohingand “The explanation of 
what Christ meant whein he said: ‘VerilyI say; 
onto yon, that a rioh man fhall hardly enter into 
the Kingdom of Heaved.' ” ' 1

We give a few of hor leading thoughts. Sho Baid: 
'The Bible contains many things whioh seom to us 
strange. - If we take it aa it is, we must believe that 
we have a fallible and a ohangonble Qod, one day 
making mankind the otyeoto of His love, again, of

The Committee—whioh, the audlenoo wore aware, 
had exercised the jut*®^ vlgllanoo ip their investiga- 
tions—then reported, each in substanoo, that they 
.believed the medium had been perfectly fair and 
honorable in conduotlng those manifestations—tbat 
as a general thing the questions, had been answered 
correctly—that the tests, had been vory satisfactory 
but they wero not satisfied asto the cause of the 
phemomena. ,

Cormpnldentf.

■FUN AND FACT.

ptT' The reader's particular attention ia called$o 
the Oth and 7th pages, for .intonating Spirit Mes-
sages.

AN INCIDENT OF THB PBAYEB MEET-
• liras.

We understand that oonsldorablo excitement was 
orcaled at the usual afternoon prayor-meeting, at 
the Park street ohapcl, on Tuesday, the 9th inst., 
Among the speakers and exhortet? whb were gather 
ed there, was a clergyman of the Congregational per
suasion, who, in the oourse of his remarks, branched 
off suddenly into an advocaoy of the right of women 
to bo heard iu these publio assemblages, as well as 
the other sex. He hod got on but a little ways, when 
hlie ywa8s interrupted by the pastor of the church, who 
kindly, but most earnestly implored him—using a 
subdued tono of voice—to refrain from such a line 
of remark. But it was-not long before he fell into 
the samo strain again, upon whioh one of the breth 
reastarted "off with' these beautiful old words— 
" Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove "—in whioh tho 
eutire congregation heartily joinod.

The clergyman stood ready to resnmo his remarks 
as soon as opportunity might offer again. Bnt hard
ly had one stanza ofthe old hymn been^ung, when 
another brothor commenced a prayer; and the mo
ment lie said tho “ Amen," an elderly gentleman 
struok in with an exhortation. ThiB was altogether 
too muoh for our clerical friend. Unwilling to bo de
prived of his chance to speak, he. called tho attention 
of the person then speaking, to the faot that he " had 
the floor," himself. Thu pastor feelingly observed, 
however, that that was not the place to. diBOuss tho 
propriety, or the contrary, of Indies’.speaking. Bev. 
Mr. F—— likewise vontured an expostulation whioh,

His vongeanoe. Our reason would tell us that He 
is an unchangeable Qod; and that the same,people 
and things Ho loved yesterday, ne lotos to-day. 
When viewing Qod, and' taking into consideration 
His divine majestj, we say truly wo have a most 
beautiful idea of a Father-Qod. •

We believe the Bible, but wo believe it in this 
way: what accords with our reason, we acocpt as 
truo; what does not, we rqject as erroneous. It Ib 

bocauso of too firm a reliano^upon the purity of the 
Bible, as the word of God, that has brought bo many 
shadowry doubts to tho mind. Men have been 
taught to bolieve that Ood was fallible—that He 
had the attributes and passions of mortal men— 
and that If they did not do BO-and-BO, His wrath 
would oondemn them to Holl forever.

The resurrection is a most beautiful thought, 
when rightly contemplated; there is a ohange from 
the material to the spiritual life, whioh is beautiful 
in its gradual unfoldings, but under falso and erro
neous views, it has been oovored with fear. •

A passage reads in substance thus—“ When the 
trumpot shall Bound, tho dead bhall riso from thoir. 
gravos." The word “ grave," as used in this con
nection, does not signify a hole in the ground; it 
should be understood rather as a prlBon-houso of the 
spirit The idea of a literal resurrection is simply 
absurd. • •

In reading the Bible, you must receive that whioh 
you can understand, and which agree with your rea- 
son,~at its own value to your mind;. that whioh is 
beyond your comprehension, you must lay aside till 
you are prepared. to receive it Givo reason rein, 
and let judgment havo control.

it seems, was not so gently received as ^ was prob
ably intended. The gentleman alluded to is one of 
the best and kindest of frien at heart, but was man 
•ifestly unable to bear the stroflg exoitemcnt of tho 
present hour. Hence his brain has become in .some 
degree affected, and it has been oonsidored best by 
his friends to remove him finally to the privacy and 
quiet of an asylum.

We suppress his name In this place, but itwas uni 
versally admitted that his mental aberration was too 
palpable to be disguised or denied. We give the in 
cident as a part of the reoords of the present relig
ions enthusiasm. It is not at all necessary for us,to 
repeat that “ Orthodoxy ” is quito as capable of creat
ing tnsanity, as Spiritualism.

EFFECTS OF BFIBITUAIJSM.
A correspondent of the Saturday Evening Mirror,. 

' gives the following:
- “ Ih the lower part of our oity lives a benevolent 

physioian.wbo is a firm believer in the “ Spiritual 
um " of-tho present day. , He has for a long time in 
vestigated it, and having beoome firmly coUvinoed of 
the reality of tho manifestations, regulates his life by 

.'th6 ‘MmprcBsions ” to whioh ho is subject
’ .Ono bitter'oold~morning a few weeks Binaejkaftcr 

■the doctor had finished his . preparations for Drcak- 
fast he was callod to visit a patient in a distant 
part of tho city. Ho immediately prepared to re
spond to tho cull, and when upon his doorstep he re
ceived one of those mysterious 11 jgiprcBsione,” and 
started offin a totally different direction, not know
ing where his Bteps direotod, but assured that the 

' spirits had sonic mission for him to perform. ■
Ho had not gono far when ho saw a man standing 

, on the Bidewalk, anJ looking very dospondingly. Ho 
immediately acooetcd him with, .

« Well, my friend, what can I do for you ?"
f xhe man lifted hiB head and gazed at him with

. look expresBivo of doubt nnd mistrust. Ho repeated 
his question, adding, “ I porceivo that you aro in 

. trouble, and 1 can relievo you if you will confido in

When Christ said—“ Verily I say unto you, that 
a .rich man shall hardly enter into the kingdom of 
heaven," a young man had come to him, and said, 
“ Whst good thing shall I do that I may inherit 
eternal, life?" Uo addressed Christ as he^would a 
doctor of the Pharisees, and did not antioipate the 
answer Christ would mako. -

Christ said to tho young man, in reply, “ Go sell 
all thou hast and 'give to the poor.". He then re
plied in thiB manner, not to his hatred of the 
inquiring man, but to show the influonco of woalth 
and luxury in destroying a taste for the things of 
heaven. The young ruler know his Own heart, and it 
,told him that lie had not ,becn so liberal with his 
bounty as he should have been, and he went away 
sorrowful. Then Christ. said, “ Verily I nay unto 
you, that, a'rioh man shall hardly to enter into 
the kingdom of heaven." The kingdom of heaven, 
of whioh Christ spoke, was at that timo understood 
as tho new dispensation whioh Christ labored to bflng 
about ■

In order for a man to «nter into the dispensation 
of to-day, he must practice charity. Your souls aro 
too much taken up with the thiugs ofthis world.

Why. not, in your investigations, like your bouIs to 
others, so that you may know your progress. Re
ligion, natnro, and science^—not one of which, of it
self, insufficient, must be linked together to aid your 
efforts. ; .

Uow beautiful to,consider God in spirit infinitely 
merciful, and forgiving J Adapt yourselves to cir- 
oumBtanoes.' You aro far from perfection, and you 
oan only1arrive at perfection by constant progression. 
You can be-perfect in your own spirit, even as Goil 
is perfect in His; so let' your life and labor be for 
God and for humanity. ' .

In the ovening, Messrs. Nathaniol Warren, Dexter 
S. King and Jlobert Cowdin were appointed to nomi
nate a committeo io set with tho medium on the plat
form. They reported the following names—Messrs. 
Georgo W. Cram and Robert Wharton of Boston, and 
James Mahoney of ■Charlestown. The-Committeo 
then prepared ballots, and tho spirits were requested 
to designate one. . Each paper was then separately 
handled, but no manifestations were made. Tho 
committeo then prepared others, and Boon one was 
soleotcd. , •

[A member of the Oommittce rose, and Raid that 
no naines,had been'written in the first ballots, and 
that they had loft them blank in order to entrap the 
spirits—which they hud not suoccodcd in doing.]

Tho medium’s hand then wrote the namo of “ Wil
liam," and tho paper was then opened, and tlio name 
of u William B. Wharton!’ was found. From a list 
of places pointed out, the raps designated “ New Or
leans’’ as tho place of his domiso, hia avocation as a 
“ sea captain," that he was “between 33 and 31V

IiETTEB FBOM NEWBUBYPOBT. ,
Mr. Editob—Presuming a communication from 

here might not bo wholly unaoccptahle to you, 1 
have oonoluded to tend you a few thoughts andro- 
flectionB connected with my expcricnco j this ia, aa 
is well known, a .very conservative placo. Probably 
but few, if any, places have exhibited so muoh deter
mination to resist the truths of Spiritualism. Wo 
are now, howover; increasing in numbers very fast 
Thero aro a great many who aro well oonvinced of 
the truth of this new principle, but have not inde- 
pcndcnoo onough to avow it; they fear tho laugh of 
tho profated unbeliever. Wo find our moBt fitter 
opponents among the most rigid Orthodox, and yet 
thosolenoe (if it may so bo callcd) has been the 
means of oonvlnolng professed atheists of tho exist
ence of God, while the utmost persuasions of the 
different scctfl have been wholly futile. I, for too 
long a time, held out professing my unbelief, wholly 
because It oonfliotcd with my pre-couccivcd, or rather 
pre-instruoted notions, while, at tho Bamo time, I 
could not givo any reason, until at Inst I oould no 
longer rcoonciie my postmen wit]j,my conscience, 
was, tacitly at least, consentingto the righteousness 
of tho acts of opposition which I saw on my right 
hand and on my left. I determined no longer to 
persist in so unreasonable a oourse, but to give tho 
subjeot tho same candid examination given to other 
matters, and I was fully convinced.

We have had the gratification of witnessing for 
tho past few weeks tho demonstrations through Mr. 
Charles H. Foster of Salem; he is ono of the finest 
dcvolopcd mediums I have witnessed. He has been 
visited by somo of the first peoplo here, and many 
have been oonvinced. Somo of them are pcrsons'of 
the finest minds and of tho highest order of intel
lect His mission here has been conducive of great 
benefit. Persons who aro the slowest to believo in 
anything new, claiming the strongest evidence for 
conviotion, have. admitted its truth. 'I was present 
nt one of Mr. Foster’s si ttingn, at which wero also 
two of my acquaintances, who have heretofore been 
unwilling to believe in Spiritualism, but so convinc
ing woro the experiments, that they, before leaving, 
frankly admitted thcir. belief. One had nevor wit* 
ncssed anything appertaining thereto, having refus' 
cd to attend any of the manifcetatioue, but was at

In making up our11 outside fbrin,” tho note 
belonging to the “ Essay," under the head of Com
munications," on the Oth page,'- was accidentally 
omitted. We give it belowi ■

o Relallvo to a oonvorwUon which tnuuptred after tbe lait 
interview with iplriu . . . ■

/at * We have a lottor In typo from Bangor, in re
ference to the “ Davonport Boys," whioh wo shall, 
print in our next .

We aro informed by a private letter to a gentle- ■ 
man in Newburyport, that the “ Davenport Boys "' 
havo lyeen ordered by the controlling spirit, Sir Hen
ry Morgan, to givo all their futuro exhibitions of 
spirit power, in the light Ah interesting iiCu of Sir 
Henry has boen writton by a gentleman, at his (tho 
spirit’s) request, and it .Is hoped may be soon pub
lished. Tho Mastors Davenport will visit Boston 
when they have completed thoir Eastern engage, 
ments. ■

In Roohestcr, the prejudice ngntnat Buffalo has be
come so strong In consequcnoe of the rivulry between 
tho two cities, that tho Kochcsterlans refuse to rldo 
lu a sleigh if it is garnished with a buffalo tabc.

We. oall the attention of our.Eostcrn frionds to tho 
wondcrful physical exhibitions of Mr. Charles Fos
ter, of-Salom. Tho oltizens of Portsmouth and Port
land will do well to'examine theso interesting phe
nomena. Iio has carried conviction to tho minds of 
many in Newburyport, Musical instruments havo 
been raised, chairs oarried across tho floor, pondor- 
ous tables havo lost their sobriety, and in dcfiauco to 
all known laws, havo been lifted and surged in mid 
air, Sk . Wc oommend him as -an honest, relinblo
and exocllent tost medium. «

Why Ib a musquito liko a Wall street broker? 
Beoause ho nevor stops bleeding his victims till some 
of them smash him. . .

Stjuitlino Lntikvtion.—Tho N. Y. Post, speaking 
of tho Trans-Atlontio Tciegrnph Company, mentions 
tho fact that during tho attempt to lay tho tele
graphic cablo aoross the Atlantio, last summer, com
munication with the shore was lost for a timo before 
the wire broke, and says: “ We havo heard it inti
mated, indeed, thnt tha cablo was broken on purposo 
to prevent'revelation of the fact that tho cloctrical 
current had become exhausted before tho ship had 
accoaiplishcd a third of her journey."

Oysters.—In the State of Virginia there aro said 
to bo ono million fivo hundred and eighty thousand 
acres—sea, bay, river, orook nnd harbor bottoms—

me." ’ - ..... •- ’ ....................... ■ ■ • '•
The man immediately grasped his hand, saying

. <i Qh, Heaveds I I am starving 1 but thnt is not the 
worst My wife is sick, and I havo fivo sweet chil 
dren at home without a spark of fire or a mouthful 
offood. Como with.me, and you oan see. Myplaioe 
is not far from here." ■ • .

The Dootor was bo strongly oonvinced of the truth 
of his Btory that ho first supplied himself with a 
baskot bf provisions, and then followed the stranger 
to his tenoment,’ where the ohildren swarmed aronnd 
him, and cagorly grasped’ the bread to satisfy their 
hunger. ■ ' • ■ : ^ ■ '

' The Btory of the. man was true. Thrown out, of 
-employment by tho hard times, ho had parted with 

' various articles of furniture and olothing to supply 
-ithe necessities of life, nnd on this morning n6tmng 
- remained,'and ho was reduced almost tb desperation 
. at the thought of the impending mlserv to his' wife 
. and littld ones: The Dootor went awa£jtith a heart 
. light and happy at the consciousness of'havioj; ro
. lloved a worthy family from starvation." c '

‘ T. O.. FOBSTBR UT NBWOBLBANS. •
The New Oilcans Spiritualists (Frencli) contains

. tho fo l l o w i n g < v : .1
» Mr. T. Q. Forator, a speaklbg jnedliini'of thojiiigti.; 

eat order, is noW giving at Amory Hall a course of 
.leotures, wl^ich bo will doubtless continue fOroite Or 
- two weeks. Admittance free : periona wlio hndet^ 
‘stand English will do 'will U>JattfauL^jlUqr 
' bo th6 religious Ideas of tljo a.udltore. no one will tw 
! Bh'^V^ by what tho invisibles soy‘through the JtaoAtfi
of thUxemariatble .medlum.’fv 

.,1.... »»». .1. I, I ; . .rf/r r:
. kew pounterfelt $2 biUs on the KorthamptoaBanki

. of Northampton, Mmb./we in,cii^<^^

years of age at the tiffin of his death, which ocourred 
in “ 1847." These anMcsnwero pronounced corrcct 
''The medium’s hand wroRT*1George," and a ballot 
was picked out containing that name. The raps do- 
slgA&ted his deatii as happening In “South America," 
and his ago 41 between 22 and 23 years.’’ Pronounced 
corrcct.. ■ ■ .,

The name “ Wharton" was then written, and the 
paper selected contained that name. His ago was 
askod, and two rapB given at both the figures 65 and 
CO. HiB friend on the Committee then stated his age 
to havo been 65 yean and 8 months. Tho spirit af
firmed that he died in Bangor. Correct ' 
. Tho name " Richard’^ was written oat, and a cor
responding ballot selected. . • .

Papers wore then colleeted1from the audionce, and 
from a largo-pilo one was selected. The namo “Rox 
anua” was written. The paper was opened, and 
oontainc'd that name. The individual who wrote tho 
namo thon tokod her ago, and two raps were given at 
« 47.» piio was id and 0 months.] She died id 
“Taunton” of “ genoral dobllity.” 'llight '

Tho modlum then wrote tho namo of “ L. Richards," 
and Its corresponding paper was found. He Bald he 
died in “ Havana,’’ of “ consumption,” dnd thaV hia 
first namo was “ Lysander." The first and last an
swers were right, biit tho dlseaso was sorofula. . 
: “John" w m thon written. He said,ho died In 

.“Sheffield," whioh was wrong. On the BeoOnd trial 
“Tyringtiam" was given, which was also 'wrong. 
The place of his birth was asked, but no answer ro- 
,'OelTed.'\:,''^ ‘

, Thett/‘jtBaa<>'was wrilUn, and,“Isaao Meaiu” 
fptuutj In the ballot selected. The spirit refused to 
answer any questions* and io the ttariet was condud- 
Mf' ^^t ^;ii«« vim.-'^'’'^ " , '<

‘^^^•^•'■.V r^ 'VrlK;^ *.*.'.'.^ •'< >■ ' » '■/ ' '' ‘

last induced to visit Mr. Foster. Tho first mani 
fcstation he got was a multiplicity of raps all over 
tho table. Ho was astonished, having ever beforo 
believed the raps to bo wholly imaginary. Imme
diately afterwards the tablo (a very heavy mahogany 
ono with four legs) was raised a foot from tho floor; 
he immediately said "he trot talisfied il was raised by 

power beyond anything ever before known to him.” 
ne next reoeived a communication by raps and writ
ing. Answers were given him to test questions, 
which ho admitted would entirely satisfy him; but 
ho still further received proof of tho prcscnco of the 
spirits of his friends, by he'uig touched on different 
parta of hit perton. No one can uow convince him 
to tho contraryho is in faot ono of tho most posi
tive believers; and bo it will be with any ono who 
will conscnt'to cxamino this subject unprejudiced.

Mr. Foster has given perfect satisfaction to overy 
one who has visited him. Ho has gono to Ports
mouth, and is daily in the receipt of letters from all 
quarters, requesting him to visit them. From thence 
ho goes to Portlanc} aud Montreal. Whilo iierfe, a 
sitter received a communication from a former resi
dent, who was a very strong Orthodox. He says tho 
only hell ho has found iB a “ lake overflowing with 
love of the spirit of tho universe,” and that the only 
punishment the Father infliots upon Ilis disobedient 
children, is to obligo them to remain In an undeve
loped state, until they have progressed," liis com. 
municatienB have been very finely dictated. .

Wo havo leased a Hall, in whioh we havo .our 
meetings every Sunday, and although ampl^n&zc 
at tho first, wo aro now crowdcd with oufJHLls. 
The differont religious societies arc looki^ ^ fon 
us very jealously. They liavo from thfc first proach- 
od and exhorted thcir hearers not to visit tho her- 
etia, but thcir preaching avails thom naught Among 
our number are many who, until rccontly, wero con
nected with Orthodox ohsrohes.. Thoir opposition is 
a help to us. Wo find many who hdvo investigated 
almost wholly from curiosity, after hearing the 
tirado of abuBO heaped upon ua by the different cler
gymen. Somo olcrgynion havo, however,, to thcir 
orcdit bo it said, refrained from' opposing tho now 
faith. I had designed saying something of tho ob
jections given, but find I have gono beyond reason
able limits, nnd will reserve for another letter.

^ ‘ Vkiutatis.
NEWBunTTonr, March 9,1858. '

occupied by oysters. At tho smallest calculation, 
the value of what are taken away is nearly live mil. 
lious of dollars per annum.'

At a spiritual diBousslon botweon Dr. Hanson and 
Prof. Brittan, in Hartlord, tho other evening, the 
latter gentleman volunteered tho following rcmnrka- 
blo statement:—Ho said ho “ was present at tho 
house of Alvin Adams, Esq., in Boston, when a piano, 
weighing 1000 pounds, with three men sitting upou 
upon’it, whoso weight amounted to 400 pounds more, 
rose bodily into the air, without mortal means, and 
while suspended some feet from the floor, the instru. 
ment, with all of its legs raised from the floor, cor 
reotly marked timo to tho tunc of “4Inil Columbia."

“ When does a oandlc resemble a tombstone ?
When It sits up for a late husband."

Walkino.—On the utility of bodily exercise as n 
preservative of hea th, a writer in a London pcriodi 
cal lays down as positive,1that walking is tbo most 
perfect exorciso for the human body.— Troy Timet,

Peoplo who lounge around printing offioos to boro 
editors and bother typos, will please notice, says the 
Lkixjeh, ono of tho best edited dailies In Boston.

What is Ikbtujct?—Our little bdy, Willie,) bo- 
tween fivo and six yean of age,) sometimes says 
things that seem fajj in advance of his years. A few 
dayB sinco, liis mothe^ras reading te him a story iu 
whioh the instinct of animals was mentioned. “ In-

......OAPE ANN ADVaRTIBBB................
The editor of this paper has opened .‘his columns 

to Bhort articles on tho subject of Spiritualism, both 
/br and againit. In this wo commondAhis-liberality 
find recoguize a willingness to accept truth, and a 
soul growing in goodness. But In tho investigation 
of this subject there Ib eminent danger of belief; to 
every man who has an investigating mind and an 
honest heart, the examination of this phenomenon 
must result in the admission of its reality ? to know 
what Spiritualism Is, Is to bolievo It beyond a ques

tion. , ' .
. One Mr. Aoton, in the last number of this paper, 
hurls some arrows of bitterness at 11 spiritual me- 
diumi,'"’but theso arrows fall powerless at their feet, 
thoy harm not, they wound not, for tliere is a spirit
ual atmosphcro that surrounds every true modium 
more powerful than dll the forooa Of piatcrial oppo
sition. Thcfo is lp mcdiums-the crowing, expanding 
germ’of love, that sends forth k fragranco which 
fortifies with transcendent powor, and fills tlio soul 
with peaoe. and joy that oannot bo. expressed by 
words. • - ' ' ■: ’ '

THB PEBBB OF bt. LOUIS, AND A. J.
, ■ , ■0AVI8, ■ •

Tho Missouri Demoorat, speaking tof Mr. Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s lectures in St. Louls, saysr—“ The 
dootrines nt forth by Mr. Davis art hnobjcotlonablc, 
and tiiuii wfully.ondorscd b^ enlightened.wclldis- 
poflcdraeji and women.’/ ., : ,

and manufacturing a coarse kind of gunpowder for 
mining purposes. A skirmish had occurred between 
a party of Mormons and a ploket guard of the army, 
ia whioh two of the former were killed; and, it waa 
reported, four of the latter were slain. Mr. Wingate 
saya that Urigbam Young ta willing that the civil 
offioers shall oomo Into the territory, and enter upon 
their duties, but,' If tbe Utah army attempts to enter 
the valley, It will bo resisted. .

Siiockixo Aocident-A Youno Ladt Bmunu) to 
Dcim r—A truly shocking and heart-rending acci-

(Wtcurrcd *n this oity on Saturday afternoon, re
sulting in the death of a beautiful and accomplished 
young lady, and an only daughter. wTlcarn the 
following facts in regard to tho sad affair: It seems 
that at about < 1-2 o’clock, Saturday afternoon, Miss 
Sarah Barnard, daughter of Georgo M. Barnard, re
siding at No. 103 Beacon street, had attired horself 
for tho purposo of attending the fair at the'Mualo 
Halt Her grandmother was tho only person of tho 
family besides Miss B. who was at home. Miss Bar
nard, at the timo of tho catnatropho, waa sitting In 
the back drawiujrooin, where her grandmother hud 
but a few minutes.preyrlous left her to go to another 
room. Sho had been absent from tho room but a 
short time, when sho was alarmed by tbe screaming 
of >her grand daughter, and immediately hoBtcnlng 
to tho room, Bhe found hor Btandlng In tho middlo of 
the'room, with her clothes on firo. Soiling a rug, 
sho attempted to smother tho flamo, but Miss B., be
ing so much excited, VuBlicd from tho room down 
stairs to tho kitchen below. - Her rapid flight caused • 
tho flames to gain great headway, Miss B. all tho 
while inhaling tho fire, aud sho fell upon tbo kitchen 
floor, where death Boon relieved her from tho agoby 
oftfhin.

Tho servants in the house, ipstcad of attempting 
to relieve her, run from tho house and alarmed tho . 
neighborhood, when Dr. IL W. Holbrook, who resides 
in tho immediate vicinity, promptly repaired to tho 
house, but^ill efforts to save tho dying girl proved 
unavailing. The coaohman in the employ of B. G. 
Boardi’nau, Esq., being near tlio spot, went into tho 
houso and found tho young lady’s olothes burning, 
which ho succeeded iu extinguishing.

' Miss Barnard was horribly burned about tho face, 
head, arms, and other portions of her body. It is 
uot known cxactly how her clothing took firo, but it 
is supposed that she stood in front of the fire arrang
ing her hair, when her undur-olothcs first Ignited, 
whioh quickly communicated to other portions of her 
dress, nyd before tlio young lady was aware of It, 
she wob in flumes.

At tho tiino of tho occurrence of the sad affair, 
Miss B. was awaiting the arrival of a gentleman who 
was to escort her to tho fair at tho Musicilall, whero 
she Intended to meet her mother and a large number 
of acquaintances. The news of tho shocking affair 
civ-t a gloom over many, aud almost .prostrated her 
fattier and-mother, who, but a short timo beforo, had 
left her in tho bloom of youth and hoalth. ■

Miss Barnard wus 21 years of age, loved and re
spected by a large circle of friends, who will deeply 
mourn her sudden nnd untimely death.

jja r Rev. Daniel C. Eddy, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, corner of Harvard street and Harrison 
avenue, in this city, made the statement, last Friday 
evening, in a lecture on 11 Backsliding” in his vestry, 
that: “ Hell to day, rings witli the groans and wails 
of those who were convicted of/mil under the preach
ings of Christ, and of tho npostles, but who back
slid from the light.” Somebody, wc believo Burns, 
says:—

“ Tho foar ortftH'd <i hangman's whip, '
• Tu hold tho [n onloi."

stinct I instinct 1" said he, “ what Is instinct?” 
“ You aro yet too young to understand what the 
word means, should attempt to explain it to you,” 
said tho mother. “ Head it again, read it again," 
said lie. It was done, and after a moment of appar
ently deep thought, he said,I know now what in* 

‘stinct means, mother—it is you feel.
Tho eollpso'oftho snn, on Monday morning, patted 

off agreeably to programme, fully establishing the 
fact that “ figures won’t lie." "

Tho grcat Fair at Music Hall closed Saturdaycvo- 
nlng, having proved .the.most successful enterprise 
of tho kind ever held In this city. Tlio rcccipts will 
not fall short of from $12,000 to $15,000. Many 
articles still remain to be disposed of, owing to the 
gcnorosity of thoso who supplied tho markot, and 
these will bo disposed of by tliO'huHcs.-nnd the pro
ceeds added to the reoeipts of the. Falr. Satur
day ovonlng the crowd was immense, and the clos. 
Ing sales brisk.

The’ city of Lyons, In Franco, Digby thinks, must 
be a ferocious locality.

A Legislative Piuteo.—Tho following laconio 
prayer was delivorcd in tho Iowa llouso of iteprescn* 
tatlvcs the other morning, by tho llcv. Mr. Shine 
“ Groat God I * Bless tho young and growing 8tato 
of Iowa, hor Senators and Representatives, Govcrno^ 
and Stato offioers I Glvo ua a sound currency, puro 
water, and undofiled religion, for Christ’s sako. 
Amen."

Sir. Brown, why do you wear that bad hat?” 
“ Becauso, my dear sir, Mrs. Brown vows sho will 
not go out of tho houao with mo until I get a now 
ono.”

An independent man Is dcBoribcd by Pitt, as “ono 
who cannot bo dopended upon.” Pitt know, and, as 
a stern politician, none knew better.

In raising tho heart abovo dospalr, an old fiddlo 
in worth four dootors and two druggists’ shopa. a

Later from Utail—Tho Council Bluffs Bugle, of 
tho 8d, aays that Mr. Wingate had Just arrived from 
Halt Lake, Jan. 25, nnd reports tnat there Ib no snow 
In Salt Lako valley, and very little in the mountains. 
Ho oamo by- a route known only to tho Mormdns, 
through the mountains, by which ouly horaemen In 
single filo can pass. Tho army has not dlsoovored 
anytraooofit The routo posses through perpcn- 
dioulor rooks for thirteen miles, In many platos only 
threo feet wide, and is completely covered by a roof 
of rooks. Mr. .Wingate Bays that tho Motmona are 
manufacturing sifiall oannon. with.peroussloh locks 
and telescopic lights, whioh will carry a two pound 
ball with much mon certainty than * common rlflo, 
120 yards. They u e «1m making 500 Revolvers,

boston theatre.—As tho engagement of tho Ra
vels draws to a close, tho desiro to witness thcir per- 
fonnanccB remains little if any abated. Crowds of 
spectators are thronging tho theatre every night. 
We aro told that young Booth will play out another 
engagement there beforo the season closes.

Howa im Atiikn^um .—This establiscmcnt is finely 
prospering, with iB great cast of superior aotors, all 
of whom havo served as Stars in other Thoatres.
Nicholas Nicklcby” was brought out last week with 

grcat suoccss. Mrs. Barrow rendered poor Smlkc in 
n most hcart'touching manner, and Jordan’s repre
sentation of Mantaliui, the nauseating fffp, was “na- 
turo pictured too severely true.” Mrs. Carr, as 
Mrs. Squccrs^was tlio best representation of a brutal 
old termagant that wo ever Baw.

Boston Museum.—Mrs. Farren’s engagement closed 
last week, nnd on Monday night “ Unclo Tom’s Cab
in ” wns performed. Warren promises to make, a 
sensation on Tuesday night, In his character of “ Tho 
legislator from tho rural' districts,” in tha play of 
“ Silver Spoons." , '

N a tion a l T iieatr has again opened with an eques
trian company, under the management of Charles
II. Thorno.

ANSWERS TO OOBBBSPONDENT8. *
C. T., DcrrAi.0.—rinsse forward yoor favor*, and wo will 

Judgo of lliclyiicrlU.
J. B.C.—Tha Miitlinont of your Hurt Is excellent but they 

do not potsm quito literary merit enough to publish. Wo 
at flrst thoutjht they might put, with ,slight,alteration > 
but n rarcful review has changed our mind.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON AND VICINITY.
Mat. Mahtua E. Bawtkk, r young lady only seventeen years 

of age, will locturo lu tho trnnco stato at Uio Melodeon, oa 
fiundty next, nt .1 and 7 1-4 o’clock, 1’, M. ,

Miss no»A T. Ameiiy w.111 speak In Doston, Tucudny, March 
10; lit North UrldKowalor, on Thursday, IB, and lu tjaleni, on 
Bunday, SI. . , ,

A weekly Conference of BnlrllunlltU will bo held at Bplrlt- 
ualltts' llall. No. H Ilromnolil streot, uvury Thurbday cvuuiug, 
commencing al 7 1-2 o'clock.

RriniTVALiBTs' MeetimoswIH bo held every Sunday afield 
wn, at No. 11 Uromtlold tttrcct. Bpoakor, tier. D. f. Ood- 

dard. Admission freo.
A Oirclk for Medium Development nnd Bpiritual Jfanllbsta- 

tions will be hold ovury Buuduy inornlug and evening, at No. 
14 DroinAold BkuoL Adinlbslou S cents. .
' Tim Lames Asbociatiok ii* aii>or the Pooh—entitled tho 
“ llarmonlal Itand of Lovo and Charity,"—will hold weekly 
inentllifts In tho Hplritualists’ Heading Itoom, No. 14 llroui- 
Aold street, overy Friday afternoon, nt 3 o'clock. All Inter
ested In tills bouovolcnt work aro Invited to attend. 1

Ciiahlestowh.—Meetings In Evening Btar Hall, No. 09 
Main street, every Hunit.iy morning, allcrnoon and ovenlng. 
Tho mornings will bo occuplod hy circles, tho afternoon* de
voted Ui thofTcu cllfcCUBsluii of questions perlulnlug to Bplrlt- 
u nil un, and tlio evenings to speaking by Loring Moudy. 
Hours of muling. 10 A. ll. and £ 1-2 ind 7 o'clock, t\ M. /

AIkktihos ik Ciisi'AKA, ou'Supdays, morning apd evening, 
at Quilii IIall. Wlnnlxlmmol struct. 1). P. Goddard, reg
ular spoaker. Heats free. ’ ‘

Cakbsihoem»t.—Mootings at Washington llall Hsln 
street, every Bundny alVernoon and evoulng, at '8 and 7 o'* 
clock. ,

guiscnf.—BplrltuallsU' meetings aro bcld tn Marlpo«& Hall 
overy Bundav morulug and afternoon. ,

Cmni'M 11. Csowmll, tlio eicellcnt Trance-Ppeaking Me
dium, will loclure Bunday next, March 31, lo the MwvolinlL

SALEM.—Meetings are held lu Creamer's llall, Essex rfrest, 
Bunday ftlternotii and evening. Circle In Ulo morning.
' Mootings, at Lyooum llall every' Bunday afternoon and 
ovculng, at - 8 1-2 and 7 o'clock. The best Locturor* aiyl
TranoeJ*kers eogsged. : ', • ' ^

r

M? ,t ?, ;th oin st . ; Sugar
^vanqedjl4 a.1-2' real, the m^ketuloaing firm. -
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8PIBITCTALI8M IS NOT BEOTABIANIBH, 
“ It thunder evil, or ia dow divine f" -

Is the destructive tempest full of wrong, and tha 
genial rays'of the sun full ofgooduesa? Are thorn■ 
ouracp. and flowers blessings ? Are bitter *>aeda 
useless, and sweet, nutritious plants useful 7 These 
are all the handiwork of onr Father, tho productions 
of nature. And who shall say that merit ^^m erit 
belongs to each or either? Who that has finite per
ceptions of the purposes of creativo Goodness, can 
Iay that Ood has mode anything fur eril?

Sin is like the thunder, liko tho tempest, like 
thorns, like bitter weeds, liko serpent’a slings. And 
who shall aay that .God’s purposes for our moro 
•peedy growth in goodness arc uot brought about by 
the greatest sins ? _ .

Is the infant ohild, nursing at its mother's breast, 
nearer the kingdom of God tlinu the nged mnn, deep 
dyed in crime, who has onco nestled in tho arms of 
a mother’s Ioto? Is tbe remorse and suffering of a 
long Ufe ot sin all for naught ?

Is tho soul radiant with holy liopo nny nearer an 
omnipresent Ood, than the bouI without hope, that 
lees no aun-ray of redemption ?

Are the sting* of agony and remorse, which are 
the fruits of sin, not Bteppiug-stone^ to heaveu’s 
higher gates? . , , .

No soul is nonrest Qod, for lie is everywhere.
Shall the religious Scribes and l’harisccs go into 

the kingdom of hoavcn, l»cforo the irruligious publi
cans and harlots ? Is the outcast in thb prison dun
geon any further from God than tho xenlous wor
shipper at the shrine of fashion 7 Is tho seotarian 
Spiritualist nearer heaven than tho sectarian Chris
tian? Are wo to judge 7 I f God be infinite in power, 
all things arc of Him; aud wo havo naught to givo, 
and naught to boost .

.Our lifo is a pathway ;tjiat leads to happiness, to 
heaven, and wo nre cAr moving on ; nnd this path
way is uneven as life is changeable ; sometimes it is 
smooth, sometimes it is strewed wi h sharp stones, 
that cut tho feet of the traveler; sometimes high and 
difficult ascents are to bo gniueil, and corresponding 
dangerous descents follow. This pathway is strewn 
with'thorns, as well as flowers; the flowers give us 
fragrance, and tho thorns wound us. We have 
quicksands aud miry places to pass over; serpents 
lie concealed, nml sometimes sting tho traveler. Tho 
sun rises and sets upou us, and night follows the 
da,'. Clouds sometimes gather around us; storms 
and tempests, sweep over us, but still we moro on; 
no step can ever l>o retraced, no soul can ever retro, 
gross; its courst is onward, and every instant of our 
life, do what wcxill, or whnt we.will-hot, wo are 
nearing our heavenly home.

Such is tho pathway of life, nml wo aro travelers 
in this pathway ; every child of.earth—not one ex
ception—all sects and denominations,—all rnnks of 
oondition—nil arc bound for the same home, for tho 
same gardens where bloom flowers of eternal fra
grance. And spirits come from those gardens, bring 
flowerB that grow there, nnd. drop them in our path
way ; they come to help us on, to sustain us, to ia- 
vite us, to comfort us, to (ri£p us n foretaste of what 
awaits us. We seek to become iuhubitants of thoso 
heavenly gardens, as soon ns wo can. Wc have just 
Bo far to go; wo have just so many difficulties to 
pass; and how shall we treat one another as wc go 
along this pathway 7 with opjtositiun; or with a 
helping hand, with a loving heart, with united efforts?

Tho flowers brought to ns by spirits from the 
placo of our destination, throw light around; wc call 
this Spiritualism, and in this light wc sco how we 
are, vhere wc arc, ami what we aro to bo.

Iu this light, how 6hii.ll wc treat n sect, a band of 
brothers and sisters that gojourneying on with us? 
Should wo not treat them as associates, as fcllow- 
travelcrs, as fellow-suffererB, whose purpose, aim and 

' end is one 7

itualism. And as its influenocs oome, free, liberal, 
generous, wide-spread, all over the earth, Bo lt shall 
be rco.ived and cherished, eo it will be manifested 
without bondage, without illiberality, withont fault
finding and f^ult-sceing, without bigotry, withont 
sect aud sectarianism. A. p. Child.

PHILOSQPHY OF ACTION- .. ,
In obedience to a law, whioh Is alike binding on 

the material and mental, nil aotion is the resultant 
effect of a previously existant cause. The manifest
ation of thought!* always In harmony with tho con 
ditiou of mental development that produces It. Mau 
acts as he is permitted, organliatlon and surround 
ing circumstances being taken Into consideration, 
lt is foolish, therefore, philosophically speaking, to 
say “ ho should do thus, or so,” for he is himsolf an 
cffect, not a cause. It ia truo we may arise to highor 
states, yot that progression Is tho consequenoo of tho 
impulsion of a something within us, or an equally 
forciblo motor existing outsido, neither of whioh tee 
set in motion. Wo aot as causes to others; they, for- 
tho timo being,are necessarily negativo to us. In 
turn, ice are noted upon. Man oannot impel himself 
any further than tho merest inanimate Arm. Desire is 
orcatcd in,but not by, him, (so far as he is concerned.) 
Let tho wish be strong, and it impels to action. Iio 
does not thereby movo himself. First tho impres
sion, next the desircrthen tho will; and, power being 
equal, tho action is accomplished. Is not the start
ing-point the real cause ? Can wo not say that tho 
desire is tho mainspring of tho action 7 I f wo do 
not creato our desypps, thcyaro created for us. If so, 
then the 'oauso is not ourselves. All who advocate 
opposite doctrines cannot substantiate them; their 
systems lack coherency. .

lie who can overthrow theso propositions, re
solves tho uuiverse back intp chaos, by substituting 
an infinite number of opposing wills to ono great, 
ruling powor. It is a mathematical truth, self-do' 
monstrnte.d, that tho Superior governs. Where is 
tho moving power, if all are equal, or free, in will Z 
Mnn is either free of, or subject to, law ; if. free, he 
controls—if subject to, ho is controlled. All act in 
harmony1with the piano of their development. To 
clmngo tho action, tho condition must bo elevated 
Theu the old form of manifestation is superseded by 
a highor, and, consequently, a better one. '

Tho individual, or power, that creates a desire in 
us, occupies tho relation of a creator to the ultimate 
results—always provided surrounding circumstances 
do not stand between tho desire and tho aotion. Tho 
desire, being tho spiritual conception, always pro 
cedes tho material ultimatum, or birth, which is the 
action.

This philosophy is harmonious in itself; explain 
iug action, it resolves tho cause of all motion back to 
a central point, that may bo styled God, Nature, or 
Necessity—it matters not whioh—all signifying the 
same idea. Browning snys:

“All service ranks tho tamo with Qod.
If uow, at formerly, He tnxl.
PuradUo, H it presence Alls 
Oor oarth; eaoh only as Ood wills ' 
Can work. God's puppets, best and worst, 
Aro wo—thoro is no lust nor first."

1^1.uladeli'uia, Pa. Horace D. Dick.

“Ami slun- onr mutual woo, 
Our mutual 1/imlriih b<*ar;

Anti uflwi fur oneli oilier tlo\r 
A tyiupatliilni: tear?",,.

Why should wo ever speak opposing words Why
Bhould wc ever call our brother unkind names, a 
bigot or an infidol, a li6.r, or any reviling word 7 
Why should we say, I am better than you aro? Why 
should wo say that I havo more light, more truth 
than you have, when truth And light comes os fast 
to every soul as it has Btrength to receive and bcar7 

. Is ther* anything in man that controverts the pur
poses of Qod? Is thero anything in naturo that was 
not meant to bo there 7 Spiritualism answers, no. 
Then, in harmony with this answer, what is our 
duty in the treatment of sects nnd sectarianism 7 
Spiritualism again answers: be humble, bo ponceful, 
be passive; learn how to love, nnd not oppose; bo re
viled, and .love in return.

Every religion has, and docs possess, tho feature 
of sectarianism; Spiritualism comes forth without 
this feature. It rtcognizes for itself no Boct,, no 
creed. Its followers think for themselves1, tliink dif
ferently ; reason for themselves, reason differently;

’ and believing for themselves, bclicro differently. 
Spiritualism, os a whole, iB t\ comprehensive nnd per
fect philosophy of lifo/as it is manifested in connect- 
tlori with matter, and existing independent of mnt- 
ter. It accepts all religion, as in each existing parts 
thM are nejpsary to mnko tho perfect whole; the 
perfeot symmetrical form, tho diviue godcss, Tb utii. 
Spiritualism,in iu deeper and truer sense, rcjeots 
nothing, and accepts everything. It, tenches that 
God has made tho world and all throin is, and all 
is but a revelation of Ills power, lifo nnd lovo, and 
tbe final ultimato.of all things is good, is boautiful 
and immortal.

g . wrong In mnn nor nature, nought not meant.
11«°“‘®». «bo fashions

AU holy ■> his word------- ." '

THE MONEY QUESTION.
Ph ila delp h ia , March 1,1859.

Mn. Ed itor—I was much pleased with tho vory in' 
terestiug debate, published rccontly in the 11 Ban 
ner;” and as a confirmation in support of the very 
plausible arguments of Dr. Child, I send you the fol. 
lowing extract from the Second Epistlo of “ Clem 
ent,r to tho Corinthians, (one of tho rcjoctcd books 
of tha Bible, now published ns Apochryphul,) for in 
sortion in tho Bnnner of Light. Whether canonical 
or not, it is nevertheless very ancient, and runs par
allel with the spirit of the New Testament, and tho 
arguments of Dr. Child.

“.For considor, brethren, thnt tho sojourning of 
tho flesh in the present world, is but little, and of 
short oontinunnce; but tho promise of ChrtBt is great 
and wonderful, even the rest of the kingdo& that is 
to come, and of eternal life.

What then must wo do that wo may attain anto 
it 7 We must order our conversation holily, and 
righteously, and look upon all the things of this 
world as nono of ours, and not desire them, for if wc 
desire to possess them, we fall from tho way of right
eousness. . .

For thus, Bays tho Lord, no servant can servo two 
masters ; if, therefore, wc shall desire to servo Qod 
and.Mammon, it will bo without to us, for what will 
it profit if pno gain the wholo world, and loso his 
own soul. Now this world and thut to come aro two 
enemies. This speakcth of adultery and corruption । 
of covetousness aud deceit; but thatrenounceth these 
things.

Wc cannot therefore bo tho frionds of b oth, but wo 
must resolve, by forsaking the one, to eiyoy the other, 
and wo think it is better to hate tho present things, 
as, littlo, Bhort lived and corruptible, and to lovo 
those which are to como, which are truly good and 
incorruptible. For if wo do the will of Christ, we 
shall find rest, but if not, nothing .shall deliver us 
from eternal punishmont if we shall disobey his 
commands.!'_____________ _, _,_..._,. ._— „,-----^- - •-■ -^.— ~-.^_... —. I

Yours in tho caaso of truth,
« Jno. A Hoover.

of anew-born infant, he goes on: “It was confidently 
affirmed that this inhuman anorifioe was suooeeded 
by a aultable entertainment, in which intemperance 
served ail a provocative to brutal lust, till at the ap
pointed moment, the lights were, suddenly extin
guished, shame iraa banishod, natare was forgotten, 
ahd, as aooldent might direct, the darkness of tho 
night was polluted by the ineestuons commerce of 
alstors and brothers, of sons and of mothers."

But the perusal of the ancient apologies was snffi- 
oient to remove even the slightest suspicions from the 
mind of a'oandid adversary, (Springfiold Republican 
will please take notico, and bo a candid adversary.) 
The Christians, with the intrepid security of inno
cence, appealed from tho voice of rumor toitheoquity 
of the magistrates. They acknowledged, that If any 
proof can be produced of tho crimes whioh calumny 
has imputed,to thom, they arc worthy of tho moat 
severe punishment. Thoy provoko the punishment, 
and they bWlonge the proof, at the same time thoy 
urge, with equal truth and propriety, that tho 
charge is not less devoid of probability, than it is 
destitute bf evi&once.

Perhaps the writers pf somo of the “ Pagan ” . pa
pers of the present day havo been refreshing their 
momories by reading over past histories, for it ap
pears to me the same absurdities, or very similar 
ones, are charged to Spiritualists of tho present day. 
But I suppoee such- things are neoessary appendages 
to seotarian bigotry, and unless they are fed with 
such food, they will eventually dry up and blow 
away. ' '- . ' Yours, F. L. J.

LETTER yBOM PENNSYLVANIA.
. ' Greenwood Fabm, Feb. 2i, 1858.

Mb. E ditor—As it is always interesting to tho 
readers of your exoellent paper tp learn of tho pro
gress tho good oaose is mnking, everywhere, I tako 
tho liberty, as ono of your subscribers, to givo ybu a 
Bhort account of how tho work is progressing in 
Chester County, Penn., wlfcre there are a small num
ber of devoted and intelligent Spiritualists. They 
have lately obtalnod tho village school-house for a 
course of Joctures, also a hall at 'Phoenixvillo, whero 
thero is great interest manifested. Brother W. R. 
Jocelyn is now engaged. Ho is a tranco-speaking 
and improvising medium. The spirits seem to havo 
the most perfect control over his organism, and his 
lectures are striking for their peculiar beauty and 
eloquence. Tbo audicnccs, though not large, mani
fest n most marked and respectful attention, many 
of them never having heard a trance-speaking modi- 
um beforo. We are also holding private ciroles in 
the neighborhood, which arc well attended, and for 
whioh brother J. is most remarkably fitted, his 
poetical effusions at such times hcing of tho very 
highest and most elevated character.. They seem to 
lift one, as it were, out of .earth’s sphere to celestial 
scenes, as the heavenly inspiration flows from his 
lips.

His visit hero is, I feel, doing much good in help
ing to keep up a spirit of inquiry and interest 
among many church members, who are favorably in
clined to its toaohings, but lack moral -courago to 
take the first step in this glorious reform. ~

As our brother’s time with us will soon expire, I 
would recommend him toyour kind consideration, as 
an efficient and zealous Inborer in the great cause, 
and whose gifted powers of mediumship should bo 
more widely known. Ho .has mado many frionds 
■whilo with us. May Ms'success bo equal to his 
merits, and may the eyes of many be opened to in
vestigate this beautiful, soul-satisfying aud.elevating

v , ' p'x&f’ntaQijQqYf J • .
The following 'fettraols fMn&Hhe atechism used 

by the Fr«mohJesuty in ' ^>p^ntteijt|t ^oentnryi; 
in converting the Indians, present' a verjr'refreahlng 
idea of Heaven and Hell—particularly of 'Che latter 
state of existence:— v .. ... ;

Q.—How is the soil made in Heaven J ., . '
A^ -Tis a very fair soil; they want neither for 

meats nor clothes; ’tis but wishing and,w? .have 
them.

Q.—Are thoy employed in Hcaiven ? -
■A,—No; they do nothing; tho fields yield corn, 

beans, pumpkins, and tho like, without any tillage.
Q.—What sort of trees are there ? > ,
A—Always green, full, and flourishing;
Q.—Have they in Heaven tho same sun, tbo same 

wind, the same thunder that wc have hero ? '
A—No; the sun ever Bhines; it is always fair

wen we to lay before t^em the names of several of 
th6se who are unflinching believers in’ it,' oir who are 
devoting themselves to the study or reproduction of 
its Barrels. >Tha persons at its head van men -and 
women whole in^eUeotoal qualities a?e known to the 
publio and who possess Its confidence and eateem." 

‘ ! ———. • , 'n...........tfi

; <0W
Jttf* Under Ibis head we propose to publish such Commu

nications na are written through various mediumt by peraoni 
In tbe spirit world and tent to u b!.

philosophy. Yours for tho truth,
M. C. W.

Written tor tho llannor of Light.
INVOCATION.

i!tr ir. f . D.

Ob, Tbou Eternal Spirit, Ood I
Whoso works aro Been around— - 

Whose spirit, clotlicil witli nature's c&rb.
In maJoity Is found 1

Tliou liast prepared mo with a mlud ( 
To eoek and And out Tlioe— v

To know Tby preeenco, roay I find
Thy presence filling mo 1

Thon let me feel tho powor within
That sanetiQes tho toul—

That sets tho spirit freo from eln.
And makes tho sinner whole I '

Fewer Divine! como; fill mo full
' Of glory and of lovo, ^

And make my soul ns boautiful ‘
At thoso that dwell above 1 -

Ob, giro me power through my fhuno
To heal the sick and eoro;

And others raiso to do the same, 
Till sin shall reign no moro.

Oh, happy dayl whon all can aay:
I now au freo and pure, 

To walk In wisdom's holy way, 
And praleeThoe evermore!

HUME, THE MEDIUM.
Tho Paris correspondent of the Traveller says that 

Mr. Hume attended a ball rocently, given by tho 
Marquis do Livry, and in tho course of tho evening 
was accostcd by a young lady, who said

“ I havo heard a great deal about your wonderful 
feats, but I am incrcdulouB; will you tako tho trou-

weather.
Qj—But how their fruits ?
A—In this one quality thoy oxcoed ours; they 

are never wasted; you have no sooner pluoked one, 
but you see another presently hanging in its room,

Q.—What sort of a soil is that of Hell ?
A—A ve«y wretched eoll; ’tis a fiery pit, in the 

contro of tho oarth. .
Q.—Have thoy any light in Hell?
A—No; 'tis always dark; thero is always smoko 

thore; their oyes are always in pain with it; .they
can see nothing but tho devils., *>

Bellovers in Spiritualism aro found to-day In all 
tho religious denominations on the earth, and many 
still, from education, habits and prqjudloos, continue 
to hold, iu somo dogroo, to oreeds and opinions • but 
tbo light of Spiritualism daily weakens this hold. 
Believers in Spiritualism are likewise found in all 
ranks and conditions of mon, who make no preten
sions to, or professions of, religious belief; and they 
are more to bo found among men and women who 
are cast out of tho society of so-callod good men aud 
women, who, judged by the standard o I f human in. 
vention, are degraded and low, and who do in truth 
itffer from tbo Bhafts of human judgment, revenge. 

" flat justice, selfishness, Arrogance and hatred. Those 
who an gifted with modlum powers, and believe in 

'•ptrit manifestations, are found in the prison houso,

ABTTBE OP THE EARLY CHRISTIANS, 
Philadelphia, JJaroli 7,1868.

Mb. IIditoe—Would it not bo as well to refer our 
friends to somo of the ancient historios bn record, to 
what the reports and accusations against the first 
believers in Christianity were ? . If our neighbor of 
the Springfield Republican, and other outsiders, wonld 
give us somo of tho charges laid at tho door of Chris
tians, among tho first few centuries, it might per
haps cool their ardor in hunting up such absurdities 
as •'naked. oirolcs,” &o. Gibbons’ History of tho 
Dcolino and Fall of tho Roman Empire, a book within 
tlio roaoh of overy ono, gives but a tytho of thom. 
Suppose I givo a small sample from pago 11, Vol. 2 : 
“By Imitating - tho ‘awful secreoy which reignod in 
the Eleuslnian mysteries, tho Christians had flatter
ed thcmsolvos that they should render their sacred 
lustitutions moro respectable in tho oyos of the Pagan 
world." But tho event, aa it often happens to tho 
operations of subtle policy, deceived their wishes and
expectations. It was conoluded that thoy only, con
cealed what they would hove blushed to disoloso. 
Their mistaken prudence afforded on'opportunity for 
malice to invent, and for auspiolous credulity to bo-

*It' ^ ca *ldoh describes the Christians
ti^tn wicked of human kind; who.practised 
“w dwk reces** awjr .bomlnation that tt d(h

Iw nJfiTXtjS?1*8*14 »dted exactly,)gnorant, the Iw ’ nJfiT XtjS? 1*8*14 rot of“U“k »^ttoeowexnaGctoyd,);

ta'4 il th%newly dlBOOveredtlsltarit to earth, $pir> tDeaoon did believe. it,.T) earfytemr oxreallMvlinrgtuaeo;:nt(ttsh&e oArtgflewd

In the brothel, in the domoetlo cirole, and in the 
aanotuary; in (be balls of legislation and in the 
hermit’* quiet reItreat' The old and tho young, the 

',tUh and the poor, the learned and the ignorant, the 
. ao-called good and tbe so^jallodbad, area

> • ■ *

ble. of converting mo ? .. Will you.give mo sqme proof 
of your supernatural science ? Willingly, replied 
Mr. Hume, smiling. He fixed on her a magnetio 
glance, and added i You have been asked in mar
riage several times. True; but can you tell mo iiow 
often and by whom? More than that; nono of 
those gentlemen are in tho ball room, and yet I will 
show them to you. 'Show them to mo ? Yes; bo 
good enough to Btnnd beforo that mirror,'and look 
into it. She looked into tho mirror, and started and 
screamed when ehe saw appear on its bright surface, 
and visiblo to her alone, the faco of a young man. 
Is n’t he tlie first wlio sought your hand last year ? 
asked Mr. Ilumo. ^Ycs. Look again: tho others 
will appear. In ten*' minutes’ timo all the others ap
peared, ono by one. Are thoso all? Yes, nodded 
the young iady, for Bho was too muoh astonished to 
speak. Mr. Hutno gavo hor another' of his deep 
glances, and said: I sco you are now conviuoed of 

Wby power. Could Tbo othorwise ? But that is not 
all; I road in your mind "that you would like to ask 
me-fl question, but are afraid to. That is true. You 
would know whom among these six pretenders to ■ 
yourjmnd (that your family have postponed, but not 
rejeotea) you should accept. Really, 'foil are a sor
cerer. look in tho mirror., , | see nothing, said the 
young lady, aftor waiting some minutes—nothing at 
all. Perhaps that is the answeT givon by the mir
ror; the spirit may engage ^on to ■choose none of 
theso gentlemen. Aud so I'm never to bo married 1
that’s a oruel fate. That' is another, question, gee 
what answer the mirror gi'fes; l',BWi’Ieoked again in 
the mirror: Ah I she efcdlAlmed, with a slight emo
tion of surprise. Has the mlrrtrf fepoken ? ' Yes. A 
new face flitted across the mirrtrf a yoang man 
who. was not at the ball, and who/has-not yet soli
cited the young lady’s hahd. Mi,th |s soenetook 
place in a ooi-ner, hnd aloh>; fo:t, Mr, Htitae ordered 
off all the onrions personB who'Kad gathered around 
theip; the.— ' “ ty,of' —. ........... — hw -ABC-ng I
fd anotHei' rt ___ ___^W^>"jM& how ci c£
this-in'eldentluu (AbieiU^hlti Hamo"8toeher&"

Q.—What Bhapcd things are the devils?
A—Very ill shaped things; they go about with 

vixards on, and thoy terrify men.
Q.—What do they eat in Hell ?
A.—They are always hungry, bnt the damned 

feed on hot ashos and serpents thoro.
Q.—What water have they to drin^.2 ■..... 
A—Horrid water, nothing but molted lead.
Q.—Don't th^y die in Hell ? •
A.—No; yet thoy cat ono another eveiy day; but 

anon, Qod restores and renews the man that was 
eaten, as a cropt plant in a little time repullulates

. WILLIAM PENN ON LOTTERIES.
«The Prinoiple," one of the neatest sheets pub- 

lighed in support of the Spirit Advent, is responsl 
ble for the following communication from William 
Penn, to a person who wanted to know what number 
in a lottery he slipuld drffw. Ho says

. “ Moses: I perceive ibat thou art troubled with 
manifold' desires, which I would nrge upon theo to 
oheck; and in their plaoe havo aspirations for tho 
high, tho pure, the lasting; The Book, Moses,, reads, 
<Blessed are the poor, for they shail be comforted/

Again,‘It is hard for a rich man to enter tho 
kingdom of heaven." There, whether found in the 
Bible, tho Koran, or the thoughts of Iman, are truths 
which erery mau and woman should havo incorpor
ated within nnd constitute part of their individual
ism. Then bless the Lonl that thou art a poor 
man—and as thou art an applicant in the univcrso 
for higher truths- seek after the numbers which will 
draw thee a prize of elevated happiness in preference 
to tho lottery of earth. It would be a very injudi
cious act—and ono which no elevated spirit would 
consent to do. Though suoh thing oould bo done, 
yet never will be done. I refer now to designate 
suoh prizo numbers as thou host asked me for. Re
lieve thy mind from all such speculations, and Oast 
thy mite-into the treasury of .truth, and draw the 
highest prize thou art capable of receiving.

The spiritual lottery draws each moment of man’s 
existence. None take their ohanoes there Without 
drawing a prize equal to their desires. Tako this to 
thy spiritual nature, Mojes, and from the. moment 
thou readest it, revolutionize thy interior and com
mence thy searches anew—seek no pecuniary inter
est other than that which will suffice to snpply the 
wants of thee and thino; and thou wilt bo assisted 
by all philanthropic spirit intelligences.

The iutolligenco who hath been giving utterance 
is William Penn." -

“ The PftwcrrLE " is published monthly, by Messrs 
Laxiko & Conklin, at No. 477 Broadway, New York, 
at tho low jprico of fifty conts per annum. '

WHITE CRAVATS, AND SINNERS.
When Christ on one occasion addressed the teach

ers of the law—the conscientious professors.of relig
ious belief—he said, “ verily, verily. I say unto you, 
the harlots and tho publicans shall go'into tho king
dom of heaven before you." Tho following, from tho 
Boston Herald, brings foroibly to mind the truth of 
these words of Christ: . ^ *

“ One or two evenings sinoe, while discussing a 
ohoice sample of bivalves in an Oyster saloon upon 
Tremont street, a well-dressed. individual, who ap
peared to have a gooddcal of solidity of oharaotcr, 
and who woro an air of respectability and a white 
oravat, entered tho saloon, leading by tho hand ti 
half-frozen urchin. Tho gentleman proved to be a 
philanthsopist, for he oalled loudly for " a cent's 
worth of crackers for this boy—ho says his mothor 
at home is starring.” A person in ono of the al- 
ooves suggested quite audibly tho propriety of send
ing the starving woman a broiled chicken instead of 
a ccnt’s worth of crackers, but tho philanthropist 
did not hear, or paid ift heed to tho suggestion, and 
pursued his^quest for craokers. He said that tho 
sufferings of the poor filled his hoart with sympathy, 
and ho never protested their drafts for aid. .

A member of the sporting fraternity was just at 
this moment paying for his *' dozen raw," and, as ho 
eyed the philanthropist, an oxpression of contempt 
lurked in his countenance, and when tho philanthro
pist gave the boy axent’s worth of orackerfl and his 
blessing, ho placed in liis hand a ooin whioh was cal
culated to afford a muoh greater amonnt of relief to 
the hungry woman than the donation which tho gen
tleman with the white choker had presented with 
such ttni ostentatious air. While the boy was thank
ing tho gambler for his timoly gin, tho other gentle
man Was seized with some symptoms'of a bronohial 
affection, and glided off without waiting for tho out
burst of gratitude whioh thd^crackers might have 
produced." . ’ ^ . ,

THE OATTdE In 'g ROVELAND. :
A friend in Groveland writes us that Spiritualism 

is on the inorease there—that they haro organized 
two largo ciroles, whioh meet regularly, and that 
skeptics aro continuallygiving in their adhorence tp 
the pew faith. Many more, he says, would like to 
inyostignio tho subject, but they foar to bo on the 
(as yet) unpopular Bide, there being muoh opposition 
in and out of tho ohuroh. They admit there is some
thing in “tablo tippings”1: whioh' they cannot ao 
count for; but gono further. . The.writer odds 
“ What wo wjwt most, is a fully developed modlum 
hero to.speak to tho people, and then converts would 
bo made rapidly.*’* .,,yv«, n -rt » J *» *'• ' ' ' ; .: -

s pir it u a l ism 'a 'p th* w7est. '
Tho North Western/ Extplflor fcays.that Spiritual

ism was never so.rapidly proms sing m now. . i This 
is not to bo wonder^ at-.iTEeprobienj of .the age 
is Mired by a' simple. experiineijt,; entirely in the 
power of istary che to iiy. ^W'&etly apparatus no 
long scuqy, no 'eevere -laoor* ib iiuwaBary ;-*ne poor, 
the Illiterate, tho vidotialthe'unhappy<as well as tlie 
rioh^tho learned, ^tjoatjwd happy, can alike aplve 
tho great duestkpVeach for Miw^ If $ man die, 
shall Wlire14(Wn f” God's Uwe in nature test on 
something better than faith. la- Jttian, soientifio 
metainftfM^t|«[%n1hrtllfefioe Whirid the manl* 
f^tions;iaMiO)l)(r'es|)lalneaekiept inth«cpiirit|&l 
hypatl^jJiM^ :ih the Wjwtmln- 
Bte^BeyiWijn oloaTri^ a long artiole fegalnst Spl' 
ualitm, aayaW' Onr wader* would be astonli^.

‘ [B. 0. Oofflnbury, Medium.] '■ ; .
; - ■ ' E ssay.—N o. 3.

There aro two propositions, which were in that 
conversation,*; npon which we wish to make a remark 
or two. As to what John’s understanding of spirit 
may. have, been, we are only able to deduce. We ■ 
Buppose, and it is probably true, that he understood . ■■-*•■ 
tho same law as it was then explained. He may, or' 
may not, have bo comprehended that law. But we 
think it is apparent from what he did say, that that 
view of the law is the most natural oonstruotion of 
his language. His subsequent remarks, we think, 
confirms that conclusion—that “ that the word waa 
mado flesh." That remark,' and what followed from 
John, in relation to the word being made flesh, ao- 
cords very well with the present spi r itu aliBtio phi. 
losophy. Tho .great creative principle, -whioh . lay 
inaotive and idert in the bosom of nature, until by 
that principle matter was dovcloped, was as perfect, 
although but a principlo, as after matter w/ts deve- 
loped—although not manifested until matter existed. 
This prinoiple, or law, or word, if you please to call 
it 80, was the divino. rule by which matter was de- 
velopo$? Under this law, if matter were developed, 
it must of necessity take upon itself form. This 
was of necessity, and not because any preceding in- 
telligenoy had so ordained it. Principles cannot be 
created—they are self-existent and Divino. They \ 
do not oxist until manifested. They oan only be 
manifested upon or throngh matter. Thus there is 
a law of form, but that law is null and without an. 
existence untii there is matter through which it may 
be manifested—which manifestation proves tho ex
istence of the law. Honoe tbo existence of the law 
may be dated at the creation of matter, although it 
might have been earlier manifested, had there been 
matter sufficient for such a purpose. Thus there is 
a prinoiple of beauty, and nniformity in nature — 
Btill thero is nothing beautiful .or uniform, until 
matter exhibits it. Now, if there were a God, or a 
Divino Intclligency, prior to the existence of those 
principles, those principles would have existed in 
Bpito of Him, and consequently cannot exist by His 
permission, or through His dictation. For matter 
would have taken form when dovelopcd, with or 
without His permission/from necessity. The human 
mind is very apt to attribute a principle to a creat
ing power, which is a great mistake. Matter may 
be oreated, but principles cannot, fur they are spirit, 
or Qod, as understood by tho ancients. Aiid they 
appeared to comprehend tbe idea, that they were 
without oreation; as according to their idea Qod 
was without beginning of days or ending of years. 
We think, then, that the great creative prinoiple in 
nature, the great overruling power, only were allud
ed to by John when he spake of the word having 
been manifested in the flesh. That there was a man, 
he told,them that that principle had become flesh, 
and was one among them—had -died, nnd hnd risen 
again—that he was the pcrfeotion of naturo—that 
the fullness of tho(Godhead was in him. This, if ho 
understood it as wo do, was an exhibition or view of 
all the natural laws in one individuaL We would 
say naturally perfeot—John said, the same with the 
Father. Wo would say, a full manifestation of the 
natural law—Jolin Baid that he and the Father were 
one. Whether he intended to convey the idea that 
we iutend to convey, we know not. But one thing 
is dear—that if ho was of tho. opinion .that there 
was a primal Intelligent creating Being—that Being 
had beoomo flesh, and was perfect iu Jesus Christ, 
and in him plenary—he must havo been mistaken. 
For the evidence is, that tho wholo humnn family 
boro bis image, aud' a part of his existenco, a part 
ojf his being. He could not therefore have been per
fect and plenary in Christ, inasmuch ns he was tbo 
soul of all Ofeatcd things. We are forced to the con
clusion, then, that the prjmitivo Christians may have 
entertained much the Bame idea that we do, in rela
tion to tho Deity, that law was the origin of all 
things—that everything camo into existcnoe in obe- 
dicncc to Divine law, or Divine prinoiple—that that’ 
law was not tho'result of any Divine dictation— 
those principles not the offspring of a Divine inteL- 
ligency, giving them any peculiar guidance or direc- 
tion—that everything which does' exist, exists in 
obedience to law—that if such an intelligence exists, 
that it must exist in obedience to a law—and that 
that existence, in obedience to a law, presupposes tho 
existenoe of a still higher law; and there Is just 
where tho error has originated—in the ignorance of 
men who could not conccivo of tho' existence of a 
law, without connecting with that existence a crea
ture to mako it; while,in truth,laws are not made. 
That only is made which is composed of matter. 
Tho error lay then in a want of discrimination be
tween prinoiples, or spirit, and matter. And this 
error iB tho basis of many other errors, whioh have 
hnd n tondonoy to distract tbo .human mind upon 
this Bu\]jcct. ■

This brings me to my second proposition—which 
was that beautiful - sophism of Dr. l’aley, when he 
attempted to mako his metaphysical philosophy bend 
to liis theologioal views, in tho introduction of tbe 
watch to prove that Naturo could not have existed 
without a design. And this, too, illustrates what 
was said in tho.former leoture, in relation to a'pre- 
disposition on the part of/philosophers to force their 
new discoveries to a'conformity to their theological 
prejudices. Dr. Paloy’s "figure of tho watch preyed 
that the designer of the watch, or maker of the 
watch, if you please, hod a design; that design was 
manifested through the whole structure of the .ma- 
ohino, bat more p&rtioularly in compelling an insen
sible and unintelligible point of metal to desoribo or * 
indicate agivea.tpace in"a given time. But Dr. 
Paley forgot; that the artizan had nothing at ali to 
do in oreating, designing, or laying down the law by 
which it was (lone. He could not make that law 
yield to hie purposes. - Ho could not lengthen an 
hour of time, or shprten a minute. Ho oould not 
ingrease nor. .diminish the force of the law of Na- 
turet whiph ho brought to bear upon his machinery. 
He discovered-in thia law of. Nature a motive power 
which was manifested in the reaotion of a coiled 
spring.; i He simply mode that law subsorvient to hia 
depign, by the application of such checks upon tho 
enopiling .spring, or reacting spring, as that a cor- 
tain portion of it should cnooil in a given time. 
There was certainly design in this, but that design 
had to bo effeotuatcd in acoordanoe with a batural 
l"nw, inflexible and unalterable. Everything .ho did 
."do had ;to bo in accordance with tho law.s The ope
ration of that law he could not oontravene. When 
pjr.;Paloy said, that.the wntoh had a beginning an<* ’ 
a designer, heshouldhave said that there were cer- 
tttjn particles of matter there contained that had 
been brought to obedience to oertain laws, for certain 
spccifio perposes, but the law was without'an au
thor, withont beginning of days or ending pf ye*r*' 
self-existent in its naturo, eternal in its aotion. And 
'when he had .thus described the law,, he would havo 
given a definition ofGod,.or Deity. ^

lt ia said, too, that ii beautiful fl&wcr exhibits tno 
dosign of. a divino mind, while Jn truth the bod i» 
thb restilt of a depoilte Ofinort aap thah tne Bystem 
of the tree can' eliminate, whioh takes'upon it*eii 
leaflet forma; and a* they unfold, the sun’*' tay* 
and the atmoeph^re give them their, oolor.
Umea there is nW. W. exuberance of, sap, rJW* 
fprnta a centre, dr nucleus. to the flower m pbeqience 
to a law/ OthSit dortidup of sap which reach40" 
the inatdral oirematlon' of■the ■ cijenMU 
affinity, added to it, thus enlarging it'grad“^> "^ 
UI Jt attains the. sire of-an apple; therindext^- 
i^'iyid.MHilmisUder/taJtes;^ i^it

Jar I A Su S^rSm MSt?"inen*,
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' closing it (n a rintl, Impefrvlous to wator, that ita rioh 
juices may not escape—while, In 'thilh,'there Is no 
more design in it, than then Is, in the reaction of 
& watch-spring. . The rind h u beoome Impervious 
to water, because the,julee# thrown totho surface 
had beoome hardened in the atmosphere and the 
sun.asvarnish hardens on a piece of furnitnn> 
And ail this from the necessity of things, the same 
as that necessity which causes the reaction oif a 
coiled spring. Henoe, Dr. Paley^dtd not reach tha 
creating power In hiB figure or metaphor. The ma
terials of which the watoh was composed, oarao into 
exlbtonco crudo in thcir shapes; and it was the intcl. 
tigenoy of the artlian, taking advantago of the 
known principles of natural law, which transformed 
them 111 obedlenoe to thoso laws, to an adaptation to 
tho motivo power. . ''

The same principle may bo applied to the looomo- 
tlvo, as it speeds along its iron traok daily in 
obcdienco to anothor law of Nature—that as water 
heats, it expands. The motion created by Its expan

, sion is without intelligence and without design; but 
a knowledge of^ is law has made it subservient to 
human purposes. This foroe is conoentrfttcd in a 
grcat reservoir, and by tho application of proper 
chccks-ih Its emiBBlon or action, a ohild oan guido a 
hundred horse power of it. The thing itself, tho 
motive powefr, le mado obedient to intelligence; but 
it does not exist in nature, as hot water alono orcatcs 
a power,, and thou only under certain rcstrictfctas 
or confinements. Must not, therefore, this motor be 
tho result of necessity, or acoident, under tho action 
of oertain natural laws which manifest themselves 
thus upon matter, rather than the result of a crea
tive power to crcatt^tho laws ? '

Timo wears. In conclusion, let mo say,,that as 
the mind opons to divine things, it has a higher ap
preciation of thoso natural principlos, and or»nicor 
discrimination between the cause and tho effoot 
All you sec, all you hear, all you feclj'aro the effects 
of a oause. That oauso is tho law of your being. 
Can it be that thero is a cause for that law, and that 
that law iB only an cffeot? We think, and you must 
conclude, that law is cause and not effect. Wo will 
recommend to you to ponder upon this matter. Pray 
without ceasing said that noble philanthropist, 
Jesus ChriBt. [Mr. Johnson said it was Paul who 
baid that.] It was from tho tono of tho mind of 
Christ. It was from him that Paul learned it. Iio 
was a living oxatnplo of it To do this, the mind 
should be constantly turned heavenward, if you 
pleaso; a moral tono pervading all your thoughts 
aud actions. Then will your miud riso to thoBe puro 
fountains of light, whioh, when once beheld, keip 
your vision fixed upon them, and batho your thirsty 
souIb in the hright fountains of tho spirit home. 
Ponder upon that Bpirit homo, not as a chimera, but 
as a philosophical fact. Think of tho spirit friends 
that aro tbere, not as phantoms, but as realities. 
Think of them ofton.

Think of them, when young morn it breaking, 
' In radlnnco bright r
Let them be the flrst thoughts of your waking, 

\ Your last nt night.
And when In slumber sweetly you're reclining, 

There they wlU stand;
Tho flowers of lovo around you twining, 

With gcutlo hand.
Drink, mortal, drink, at the holy fountain 

Of sacred things, •
Gushing, like pure wator (Tom tho mountain, 

In crystal springs.
I leave yo* now, In spirit lands to waudor, 

Whoro nngols dwell;
• Ecmcnilwr this first visit of Noander— 

Farowell—farewell 1 ’
O. L. UicuLOrr, Scribe.

® fce. PBeMs8tegr si.

H1um io t h i Bii.oxt.—Under this head we shall publish 
such communications ai may be given us through the me* 
dlumshlp of Mrs. J. n. Oov ibt, whose services are eagiged 
exclusively for the Banner of Light.

The objoct of thia Department Is, as Ita bead partially Im
plies, the conveyance of mcsugea from departed Spirits to 
tbelr friends and relatlvea on oarth.

Theso'oomrnunlcitlons are nol publiahed for literary merit.' 
The truth Is all wo ask for. Our questions are not noted-; ' 
only the answers given to them. .

By th e publication of these messages, we hope lo show that 
splriUcarry tho characteristics of their earth lifo to that be
yond, and do away with the erroneous notion that they are 
anything but Fihit Aolnga, liable to err like ourselves.

They are published aa communicated, without alteration 
by os, aa we believo that the public should see tho spirit 
world as It ts—should l$arit that there Is evil aa well aa good 
tn It. Instead of oxpoctlnglhal purity alone shall flow from 
spirits to mortals.

We ask tbe reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits 
tn these columns, that docs not comport with his reason. 
Thoy a]l express ao much of truth aa tbo spirit communicat
ing poroe lvos,--no more. It can speak or Ita own condition 
with truth, while it gives opinions merely relative to things 
It has not experienced.

The Spirit governing theso manifestations docs not pre
tend to Infallibility; but only engages to use his power and 
knowlodgo to Jb cb e st advantage, to soo that truth comes 
through this channel^Perfeotlon la not claimed.

'JESS' Messages received up to Thnrsday night of 
tho week prior to tho date of this paper, not beforo 
noticed in this mannor, and to bo published in tho 
order of their reception, Viz.:—William Thompson, 
Elizabeth Woodman, John W. Gooding, William Rus
sell, Robert Stanwood, Jamcs.Finlayter,------Wilkin-.
Bon, Solomon Peel, Smith Robinson, Jackson Leonard, 
Lovi B. Trcfcthcren. ,

If a person wanted me to join tho Baptist ohuroh, I 
abked him why he did; sud if I was a mind to do it, 
I did. ‘ I am Jnst as I waa on earth. I do n’t know 
but when. I was on earth I would do a mean thing 
fbr a ninepenoe. I would n't now, though; so in that 
inspect I’m better. Then is no coin current hero 
bnt goodness. Now if you .will just give my very 
best respects to my friends, i'll leave. Tell them^ 
have bee^aronnd them, only I oould not make them 
know it. I oan’t talk eloqvient—I never oould, and 
If you want that, you must get it of somebody else. 
T was n’t a verty fast moving man, but when I got 
ready • to mtovreo, J moved. ■„I , wjks a whcclrlght ”by 

.t.o..,.a..n..d...1guoss I’l1l 
Friday, Fob. 12.

trade. I' 'have sa.i.d... a.] 
6®- - a

[Emma A. Knight, Modlum.]

Musio. ‘
I call it tho essence of Love, Beauty, and Holiness, 

and Its vibrations havo a sweet and soothing influence 
upon tho ear. '

A Bwcct voico, either in singing or speaking, is 
beauty. Vou care not to look for facc, or feature, or. 
grace of form. It is the beauty of-the <soul, and 
needs no ornament. When you hear a sweet voice, 
you may know evil iB not thero, for, were it sweet, the 
intonations of evil would truly make it harsh. , 
■ All animate have a taste for muBio. The wild 
horso will stop in his mad frolic, and listen to a 
trumpet sound with flashing eye and distended nos
trils ; tho scrpont oan bo charmed by musio, and all 
domcstio animals display moro or less taste for it. 
The cat purrs her contented son'g by the kitchcn firo. 
The dog will roll over and ovor at the Bound of musio, 
to express his pleasure; and the littlo cricket never 
thinks a winter evening long, where he can be al
lowed to chirp in peaoe. .

Ah, everything is musio 1 It is the only cxprcs- 
' sion of happinesB, and who loveB it in his soul can. 

never be miserable—or, if he could be, he is ungrate
ful for tbo greatest of God’s gifts.' Bewaro of the 
man who cores net for musio—who*not on!ly hosno 
taste for it, but to whom it brings no pleasure. 
Truly such a man cannot bo truB^cd; for a soul, do- 
void of this entirely, is only fiWdr dark dceils. Nev
er fear a musician—he cannot do anything very ev il, 
though genera lly of a rccklcss diepositioh; but mark 
me—sueh a man can pevcr premeditate crime—I 
never knew Buch an instance in all my earthly ca
reer; but people with the best hearts, the largest 
bouIs, wore lovers of musio, and they were truly tbe 
happiest of mortals.

. But,ahl they know not bow to livo on carthl 
The art of making money, of seeking tho beBt end of 
a bargain, of living prudently, of making their way 
iu tho world, is by them unknown, and they revel in 
luxury ono day, and the next cat a crust of bread— 

-ono day dino with a prince, the next share thcir 
meal with a beggar—one day have plenty of money, 
the next not a penny—ono day plenty of friends, tho 
next only tho door-post. A musician’s life iB a 
strange- combination of heaven and carth—of pros
perity and poverty—sought after and uncafed-for— 
courted and shunned—admired and dcspiEcd—a per
fect riddle, that can never bo solved. Vet who that 
has onco felt musio in his heart—who that has once 
had this taste of. heaven in his earthly life',' 'Would 
willingly relinquish' it ? None, not for all tho wealth 
that could bo lavished,, all the honors enrth could 
boast. A musician iB a happy creature—less a man 
and more an angel, having mortal propensities and 
iufirmatics, without their feelings. Who that reads 
this effusion will half understand my meaning? For 
tuch at underitand do I write. In tho spirit land all 
is music—every intonation, every movement—fill, 
everything is music; tho waterfall, as it falls bubbling 
into its basin—the Qowcr-buds, as they burst, and'tho 
birds ever tuning their sweet notes—everything in 
Nature is harmony, ascending in ono grand song to 
the Great and Divine lifting who gavo it birth.

HENBlETTi SOSTAO.

A. Winchester, Boston, to tys Friends.
My Friends—I thought I lived tho life of an honest 

man. I endeavored, In all my intercourse with man
kind, to be upright and just, and so far as trado was 
concerned, L wat honest. Prosperity attended my 
efforts, and I aocuinulatcd what tho world oalls 
woalth, fast and early. And when I occasionally 
gavo of tho abundance U?d had.given mo, for the re
lief of iny follow mortals, Holt satisfied and content. 
But I now sco how far Bhort I camo-of doing .my 
duty. When I visit tny forraer’abode and oross those 
thresholds I so oftentrod when in tho bodily form, 1 
find no wolcomo; for he, my son, the only mombor 
of my family now on earth, knowS not my presence. 
When I left tho oarth, a sister’s love surrounded hint.

• nnd other dear friends wero left; but thoy. have all 
followed me to tho spirit world, and he is left alono.

As lie sits thero in liis loneliness, thinking .of his 
past life, ofthe many pleasures that havo been his, 
now all gone, and'no happiness'in prospect, (for 
alas, ho doeg^otfbdiove in these things,) oh; say to 
hmithat-tffs father stands 'beside him and would 
fain pbint him to that better, that happier lanId- 
far it « a reality and not alotiqn—'where the spirit 
enjoys unending bliss. He likewise huboen abun^ 
dnntly prospered by his Heavenly Father, :bu>'docs 
not regard the Source of his blessings.'. >In the gifts 
|ie has forgotten tho Glver.'Oh, tell'hltn to bebo- 
ncvoolOlonftc, beo-.ggeennerous, iaind'limmprove tha sUort'rem. 
nant pf time now left him, for the good of his fellow 
btSings,’ " ' '■ ' ' Mtteh2.!( ’

Charles Carter.
ThiB was a dumb boy, and ho oonversod with us 

by meanB of tho alphabet for the dumb. Not having 
learned on carth to control the vooal organs, he could 
not control thoso of tho medium. His oommunicv 
tion was as follows:—

I expected to soe my mother here. I livod in Bos
ton, on Pond street. My mother lived in South Bos
ton, and Is 71 years old, about. I never spoke.

We asked why he could not now speak, and he 
answered: “ Gan yoa make a table?" meaning to 
oonvey the impression that he had never learned, 
therefore oould not speak. Ue continued: • '

I was ten years old. Are you going to bring my 
mothor ? Gan you bring her ?

We told him we would publish his message, whioh 
would probably reaoh her, and he left.

Friday, Feb. 12.

Alfred Hunting.
I ’m rather well satisfied to oomo here tb-day. I 

forget that you can’t soe me, so I must tell you my 
name, I suppose. Alfred Hunting. IIa, ha! what 
a strange world yon live in. ' Well, did you ever 
think the other one was equally as strange. Tho 
Bame yesterday, to-day, and forever 1 I’vo got some
thing to come for, elso I supposo I should n’t have 
come.' I’ve got a brother that’s a medium, and I am 
very anxiouB to have him developed, but he seemB to 
have other business juBt now. . .

You know I'm not much nscd to explnin tho Biblo, 
but I used to read it, because I was obliged to. 'Thero 
is a passage somewhere, whioh tells that one man 
excusod himself for doing something, bocaueo he had 
married a wife.

Now, that’s tho case with my brother, but I should 
like to have a little attention. . I supposo I should 
get It if she knew mo. Who knows 'but she wo‘uld 
havo fancied me If Bhe had. He wants mo to come' 
to him at homo, but I cannot. Why will ho ask me 
to do something I can’t do, instead of going where I 
can talk to him?

My father, who has just como here, is better off 
than I am. 1 have been somo timo longer hero than 
he, but ho goes higher in the scale of bappiuess than 
I. Woll, that's right, beoause bo was a good man; 
but he has got to worn some more lcBsons, as well as 
his Bon. Ho has got to learn a different oharacter 
of God. That’s a hard thing for a Bp irit to do, who 
has been brought up in old notions of Him; every
thing here tells him that he has not truo ideas, but 
still it ib hard to believo it You that are on the 
earth havo so many ideas of God, it is no wonder a 
fellow gets his head so full, that ho finally ascertains 
that ho knows nothing corrcot

I did not have very full conceptions of a God. I 
never could believe in a personal dpviL We}),.I was 
a fast young man, bount^to bave a good time, and 
bound that everybody elso should havo ono, provided 
they did n't tread on my toes. I can’t talk to you 
as I would talk to my friends. You aro strangers 
to mo, exempt ono spirit whom I met eight or nine 
years ago, and who helped-mo out of a littlo trouble.

We Bpirits are just as glad to meet friends in a 
strange placo, as you aro. We experience as much 
joy as you do in meeting them, so 1 get two blessings 
by comiug hero; I have met with my old friend, and 
have como hero and talkfed to you. So a .follow gets 
paid for doing right I thought it was right for me 
to oomo hero to day, and I did it

I might havo been a Chiistian, I supposo, lu tl 
was not fashioned for that life. Tho world wngged 
pretty well with mo; somctimos it went cross-ways, 
but it weut very well. 1 had my troubles as well as 
everybody else. I supposo I committed a good many 
sins, but not so mauy that they havo n’t been par
doned, or can’t bo, for I havo learned, since I came 
hero, that tho way is open hero, as well as on carth. 
A fellow is not afraid of going to hell every minute.

My friends have done pretty well; I liavocom- 
muncd to them, but they do not throw themselves so 
much In my way as I wish. I have' never giving 
anythibg pointed, because I could n’t The most I 
havo given is here, to a stranger, through a stranger.

• . . Friday, Feb. 12.

1 John Dow ning. - ........
Dqn’t know much about talking; thiB will bo tho 

(Ifst time. Been now most sixteen years sinco I 
spoke this way. Almost forgot how to'use tbe organs 
of Bpccoh. Lived in Concord, N. II,; died there. 
My namo was John Downing; was oallod Jack, somo- 
times. . •. •

Been thinking about coming bnok to talk somo- 
timc. Got a good many friends on carth, and I am 
very much delighted to'think I can do as well as I 
cnn. I saw a good many hippy times on earth, and 
.much triable, and it has been thb samo here. I have 
been troubled becauso I oodld not talk to my frlefids. 
Somo of my fricndB had somo trouble about monoy 
affAirs somo timo ago. I could have. mado it all 
right if I could havo spoken a moment.' ' I want my 
folks to know I can talk to them. I would bo happy 
if, when I seo things, going wrong with my folks, I 
could only set them right \ •

I don’t seo things hero as I expected to fiud them; 
I did not know but I should boo somo of my relations 
here; but sinco I have taken control, I havo been told 
that what I said would meet them.' I havo been to 
mediums, and tried to communo, but could not do it 
I havo been told that had my friends been to tbo 
medium, it wonld have made all the difference ih tho .

Samuel Jennings.
I am here by request This Is tho first time 1 ever 

attempted to oontrol a medium, and I do not know 
howl shall get along, for the business is entirely 
foreign to mo. My name Was Samuel Jennings; 1 
have been dead sinije 18(2. I resided In New York, 
my relatives died there. I manifested to a circle in 
New York, in £ast Broadway, somo two woeks ago. 
They wanted to know why, I had not manifested to 
my relations. I told thom I oould not do so without 
a medium. They told mo to come here, and 1 would 
see the publisher of tho spirit's paper, and my mcs- 
sago would be published. Thoy told mo to bo suro 1 
not to forget to mention their olrole, and my coming ■ 
to them. Thoy asked me if I was happy; I told 
them yes, bocuuso l could not toll them just what 1 
wanted to. I am not so happy as I wish to bo, for 1 
cannot understand things as I wish ta My peoplo 
on carth had monoy; I had but little, and I always 
wondered why I had none, and was an outcast, most, 
1 havo nothing to say in regard to my past lifo— 
whether I ain sorry or glad that I had lived as 1 did 
—that is best known tp myself. I cannot find tho 
God 1 supposed to find; oannot find the devil I sup
posed to find, and I go to places where I might bo 
happy, but am not—probably becauso I take solf 
along with mo. Thoy toll mo I must leavo my er
rors, and bring self with mo, but a rnau must livo 
over or above his errors in order to rid himself of 
them. I expect muoh, and yet I hope nothing. Tho 
company I was speaking of wished to know if I had 
any Borrow for tho peoplo I had wronged on earth. 
I refused to answer them, and I shult do so here. 1 
had rather think onco than speak twioe. They hoped 
I would mako myself moro agreeable than I did thero. 
I am mysolf, and nono other. If my relatives wish 
to hear from mo, I will confer with them if thoy will 
find a medium. If they do not, 1 do not carc, for my' ' 
happincBB will not depend upon it. 1 should bo very 
happy to speak with them.

1 havo Nothing more to say, except to bid you good 
afternoon. Friday, Feb. 12.

Father Durand. ,
I como from the land of souls to my people. Were 

it not for my great anxiety I would not bo able to 
oontrol your medium today. But a few short weeks 
havo rolled on, since I loft you. During that timo I 
have learned more truo wisdom than 1 ever did all 
my enrthly life. I cannot rest; I am unhappy; my 
soul yeams to givo of that I havo received. 1 do not 
beliovo in tho Christlan’fl God. When A dwelt on 
oarth, I beliovcd in the Holy Catholio Church, com
munion of saints, forgiveness of sins, resurrection of 
the body, and life everlasting. I uow beliove in tbo 
resurrection of tho spiritual body and of lifo ever
lasting. I believo tbo natural body returns to duBt 
and never comes thonce except it be seen in trees and 
flowcrB. Vegetation springs up from theso mortal' 
forms; nud wore they not sown, you would havo uo 
harvest 1 committed many errors during my life 
in my earthly state, fot whioh I am sincerely peni
tent, aud for which 1 to-day mourn. I held my peo
ple in darkness, when I might havo giveu them of 
heaven, for the llomiBh Church leans upon tho arms 
of its elders and daro not trust herself alone.

I havo a vast amount to gif& and.were your con
ditions favorable-to day, 1 ™m occupy all the timo 
you havo, and then go away unsqilsficd.

I taught my peoplo to bclievcjp tho remission of 
Bius; 1 taught them to believo. .that whatever sins 
were retained by order of tho elders, were retained 
by order of Jehovah; that whatever sins wero for
given by them in earth life, wero forgiven by Je
hovah. • '

I uow wish to tcaoh thom that Jehovah is the only 
confessor, and to Him they Bhould go, aud to noue 
other. Bowing at His shrine whenever He Bhincs 
forth, supping at the living waters whenever it bu t 
bles forth, to qucnch the thirsty soul.

I was UBhcrcd into spirit lifo almost liko an un
welcome visitor. And I pray 1 may not bo so re
ceived to-day; that I shall not bo an unwclcomo vis
itor to my friends in carth life. I have much to say, 
but your conditions arc not barmouiOus, and 1 cau- 
not tarry andfclo myself and my cause justice. I ain 
Father Durand, of tiie Order of St Mary’s, at Mobile.

Saturday, Feb. 13.

Hatty.
. A garland of flowers rare, beautiful and rich, from 
the bowers of lovo and wisdom, have, been thrown 
around you this hour. But ero you have inhaled 
thcir fragranco, tho inharmonious zephyrs from enrth 
lifo havo blown upon you, and you have loBt their 
sweetness. . . Feb. IU.

Owing to noiso and confusion, tho necessary at
tendants to some rcpaira which were being mado on 
the house in Whioh we were convened, this, and one 
other of tho dame date, were all that was allowed to 
oomo through tho medium on this slating. Order, 
quiet, and minds at rest with' all,-are necessary for 
manifestations of a truthful, reliable oharacter, and 
our Spirit guides ncvcr'pcnnit manifestations to bo 
mado through tho medium, unless they can bo of 
that nature. A spirit may show his individuality, 
talk in his natural stylo, but he must give thb truth. 
If conditions aro not right for him to do so, he must
wait until they aro. F.cb, 13,

John Newton Trowtjridge.
Do you talk hero ? , , •
We remarked that we did, but wore waiting to 

know whether ho was ready to open conversation.
• Woll, I was waiting for you to opon it Do you 

knowwhatl camo for ? Do not ?—then, iiqv ahead 
of you, for I do.- -You sco, to begin with, I’m dead, 
and I want to let.my people know it. I diod somo- 
time about the'last of September, 1857. When at 
home, my native plaoo was Lancaster, England. I'vo 
got a wife thero, two children, and a mothor. I don't 
know why I could not hnvo been saved. I first took 
cold, afterwards took fever. I died in Bahio, 1 was 
steward on board ship Isabella, owned in Liverpool 
—a merchantman. 1 c.in’t talk very woll. My peo
ple arc oxpecting ino homo next month; thoy can’t 
get news, becauso nono of tho olGccrs knew me, ex
cept as hailing from Liverpool. None .of tlio crew 
know me except in that way. Sod 1 siul I I, wish I 
had dono different. 1 left about two hundred dollars 
and a watoh. I’vo been in America. You go by 
dollars and ccnts; wo by pounds and shillings. 1 
speak in your way as well as I oan. I beliovo 
you have your way of doing things, and wo havo 
ours. Ono pound, English currency, would, be four 
dollars and ninety-five cents—callcd fivo dollars, but 
it isn’t. Now, if thero iB nny way for me to get 
what 1 left to my wife, I want toj if there is not, 1 
want to know it . ' - .: •world to me. , , ■ ;

Oh, I havo known a long whilo about spirits com
ing to earth. I was nono of your bigoted ones on 
earth'.' I was always in everything new, and nlways 
looked for. light anywhere it was to bo found,; I . 
want iny frionds to know lean como—then if they 
ask me, I wlllcobie. A great many spirits’ oan see 
the trouble whtoh; snrround thcir friends, and can 
help item’out of it^ when they don’t see tho why 
themselves, .Bdt ifthey will not .bo liberal In thei;/ 
id e^ iind'thui oheat thcmselves of good, they mutt. 
Buffer for lt-^-nobody else oan. . a Bepublioan government, but yon , are not mtioh
‘ ThcifC’s'only bhe waV toget to heaven'; that is, do better offr, Your men who mako laws io^goycrn you, 
Jufct M.ybii'te fcifiittaw'ttbout all matters of rcllgloi steal /our'shillings, and Bomotimes your brains,

..
.The Captain and officers left Bahio before I died. 

1 was siok only about cloven days, or nigh to it ; I 
was told by Capt Randall to come here. He hails 
from some port in America, but ho camo here (spirit 
land) .tome, tinjp beforo mo. You dldnjt know mo 1 
pover.heard of/me ? oan’t seo me ? Well, m y name 
yofl.Wont, rBapi>08e. John Is. my first tame, Now
ton piy seconil, and Trowbridge my last; 1 was for- 
ty-sevea ycsirs old, always worked hard, and gained 
little. Theseohiwned hoads.tako it alL ' ’You have

for you vote for them when you never saw them, 
know nothing about them, and they’re jost as likely 
to be cutthroats as honest men—so you see they 
steal your brains. We are only a little worse off.

You speak of your freo nation. You don’t know 
much about freodom. Tho biggest party is tbe bost 
fellow, and you small folks havo to come under. I 
was not a very loyal subject to Queen Vie, 1 oan tell 
you. ,

Thero, send a paper thoro, will you? Send to 
Margaret Trowbridgo, Lancaster, England, (that’s, 
tho way I sent my letters,) and she’ll know I’m 
death She don’t know nothing about this. I did not 
myself, until a day gono past Up to that timo I 
was finding out what I should do. Well, I’m going,1 
Aow. I bave told you all I wanted to, ond more than 
I cxpootod to. ( February 22.

Eev. Dr. Tuoker.
As in Adam all die, so in Christ shall all bo made 

alive.
I havo been requested to como bore nt my earliest 

opportunity, and glvo my Ideas upon that pMMga I
A short timo prior to my death, I preoimed upon 

it Sinoo thon 1 muBt tell my questlonors that *my 
ideaB havo ohanged.

As progress is tho law of our natures,, wo cannqt. 
stand still a great length of time. When 1 lived lu 
enrth-llfo, 1 placed far tnorc'confidence in tho sayings, 
and doings of tho disciples of Christ than I do in my 
present state of existence. 1 beliovcd them almost 
infallihlo, and believing as I did, I spoke accordingly. 
Ever during ray material existence, ! sought to uttor 
with tho lips what my soul would sanotion, and noth
ing el>*o. But I find with tho light of tho'present, I 
made many gross errors. However, thuy wero nmdo 
In ignorance, therefore I am not aooountablo for them. 
Now tho thoologians of tho past believe, ns a general 
thing, that Christ was tho first fruits of tho Rusur- 
rcctlon In this senso and this*only—that ho wos res- 
urrecicd in spirit and body, aud ail mankind are 
subject unto tho snmo law that governed him spirit
ually and nnturally. In ono senso they aro right; 
in another, wrong. 1 atu taught to believe iu my pres
ent stato that tho natural physical body of Christ 
nover was raised from tho dead, but the body sccu by 
Mary, the apoBtles and others, was a spiritual body 
so clothed upon by material forcos, as to bo visible to 
mortal bight. I will prove this by ouo slnglo occur
rence whioh—if tho Bible bo true—wo may roly upon.

At ono time after the oruclfixion of Christ the dis
ciples wero gatbored together, the. doors woro shut, 
and tho Holy Spirit was poured out upon thom. 
Mind you, the doors woro shut, and Josus appeared 
In thelr^midst • "

Now could flesh and blood pasB through material 
subptanceB ? Spirit can, but material cannot with
out combustion. In tho conversation with Thomas, 
ho vias told to handlo Jesus. But did ho handlo 
him? Tho record docs no.t say so. So JeBiis said, 
“a spirit hath not flesh and bones, ns yo Bee mo have.” 
The Bamo spirit that bad tho power to olotho with 
matter the spirit body, had so fashioned it that theso 
signB were manifest •

To tbeir sight thoro was tho material, flesh, blood 
anfhbono. Jesus was obliged to appear to them iu 
that way in order to mako them fully reniito tho 
truth. • In ono bciibo ho was not a spirit, any more 
than they wore. Iio hnd so clothed himself, by means 
of hiB superior knowlcdgo of the laws of matter and 
spirit, thnt the body they saw, was almost a mortal 
form. I oouM not hnvo beliovcd this at tho timo 1 
lived on earth, but ovcrythlNg I seo iu ray spirit ex
istence refutes my pnst belief, aud 1 am forced to 
this conclusion. ,

The two Marys were mcdiuniB; so woro tho two 
disciples, and.by and through thom great power was 
munifcstcd.

Jesus lived in tho dark ages, and.you have nn im- 
perfeot record of his Buying*. Not one tythc of them 
or of his deeds hnvo been recorded, aud much was 
left for this present ago to cxphin. •,

1 muBt lay down my old theories, for my teachers 
aro high und holy—no doubt they are corrcct—and 
have given mo as much wisdom as I can comprehend. 
I may have more light, I am told, but shall never 
change my ideas of this truth—only sco them in a 
stronger glory. (It was remarked by ono present, 
that theso ideas wero a grcat lnudrancc to tho spread 
of Spiritualism.) '

Timo, aud Him who rules time, will accomplish 
ovorything; we do not oxpcct to chango tho opinions 
of tho past or present time, but wc do cxpcctin time, 
to chnugo man’s opinion, aud givo himt 'tho true 
meaning of the Holy Word.

Your Biblo teaches you that at tho final rcsurrco- 
tion ovcry bone shall oomo to its bone, aud you shall 
inhabit tho identical bodies. (Wu denied this state
ment, and asked if he mcnut it.) 1 beliovcd it, from 
my soul I believed it l'hnt record of the past, as it 
is somctimcH read, teaches that theeo bodies nfter 
thoy havo laid away thousands of years aro to como 
again in form, as thoy arc uow—it gives proof of it 
to some minds, (it was aguiu remarked that wo 
could not detect tuo proof.) 1 bolicvcd it, and so do 
mauy of God’s children. They aro justified in ono 
sense, bccausc they nre honest, iu another, because 
they aro right in thoir appreciation oftho text.

But mark you, mortal! the unsccu ones are un
loosing thoso seals, that mortals, may ■rend and 
understand. . Every denomination, forccs its own 
conclusions in regard to tlio mcauiug of tho Bible. 
I do not donounco them, for they aro honest Tho 
Universalist caiiB upon tho Biblo for proof of his 
creed. I will tako him by the hand, nnd say, broth- 
el1, I agreo with you in your ideas of love, but I differ 
with you iu other rcspeots. Ho believes that the 
spirit is to bo happy immediately after death—that 
tho spirit is to bo restored at its dissolution to purity. 
Ho tells'you that in infanoy it was puro, It imbibed 
errors iu its courso in life, but at death all theso er
rors aro to bo worked out and the spirit restored in 
purity to tho point where ho first started from. There 
he Is in error. Tho spirit world is but ono step above 
this world. You go there with all your errors. It 
is the most reasonable, philosophical couolusion. 
Everything in naturo and material oxistcUco proves 
this, for everything ls.in.as:ate of progression; nnd 
do you cxpcct tliat all thoso spirits who hayo been 
chalnod to vico through lifo, are to bo inheritors of 
immediate happiness ? Every rnan has to bb his own 
saviour, hiB own judge, aud mjist work out his own 
salvation. I was disappointed, for I exported Christ 
was to bo my Baviour, but I found out my mistake, 
and I took up his virtues—cnch ono was a star to 
me, ono brighter than tho other, and 1 was to follow 
uftcr cach star^nd bccomo my own Baviour by copy
ing his virtues. -

1 havo wandered Bomowhat from my subject, but 
I will answer my questioners in a few words. (This 
digression was owing to a discussion on the resur
rection of the material form, which was Insisted upon 
by a friend who accompaulcd us.)

Ae in Adain all die, so in Christ shall all bo mado 
nllvc. ,

I'undcrstnnd this passage thus. Tho “ wages of 
sin is death." Adnin is said to havo sinned, tho con
sequences wero death. Thus overy ono who sins 
must die, but not in tho scuso that mortals usually 
understand it But yo must bo punished, rcccivo a 
duo amount of suffering or denth for tho Bin you 
liavo committed—Thus in Adnm all must dio.

But in Christ shall all bo mado alivo ; by follow
ing his life, by carrying out tho prihciplcs ho taught. 
Lifo is said to be ouo of tho greatest blessings Jclio- 
vnh can bestow. Whnt would life bo without happi
ness? Thoreforo see that you follow Christ in all 
his virtues. Sco to it that the death spoken of bo of 
short duration; let the life be endless—sec to it that 
it is cnoompassed hy wisdom and lovo. I do not un
derstand this passago as I did on oarth. No doubt 
tho good man who uttered these words, did it under 
inspiration; aud as all inspiration has. a double 
meaning—for tho past and tho future, no doubt the 
men of tho past understood it Tn this waIy-that the 
death oftho natural body oame by Adam, but that all 
were raised to lifo through Christ : : •

But that meaning wns for the p^st In my view, 
tho present light which is given to man renders a 
more philosophical aiid consistent rendering;, for tho 
natural death‘is not a consequonoe of sm / while 
moral death or suffering is Its oouMquenoe. -

- —------------ , — —
I would to God thnt my friends who have thus 

questioned me, would take that rooord of the past, 
and bring to bear their own reason upon it Take 
the opinion of uo man, howsoever scientifio he may 
ue. ibis God-given principle In man Is to guide

° must «erol»e It, that when he has In
. himself as to tho past, ho may build hitnself 

a truo foundation; not find, as 1 Mind, that my 
fabrio was good for nothing, and that my foundation 
belonged w Boino onc'wko oamo beforo me.
, God bless you friends. No doubt you will oompro- 
hend my crudo Ideas, in time. Bear patiently with* 
me and with all those who como to you .' Ivsv. Dr. 
Tuoker. ..

Feb. 22<L •'

Goorgo Nason.
Well, I’m hero myself. Hurrnli for tho 22d of 

February. Well, you don’t know anything of me, 
do you ? Well, seven years ago I took my leavo of 
earthly things. Yes, sir, sovcn yenrs ago I left this 
world at Calcutta. I was celebrating this day, and I 
was shot I havo known evor siiico then 1 oould 
talk, hut I nover manifested but onoe, and that was 
in New York, and they told me I’d bettor ltfavo, and 
not como back uutll I loarnod .good manners. This 
i4 my nativo towu ; 1 was born in Boston, nnd hero I 
am, back. Took riio a long whilo to get hore to talk, 
i’vo got n bruthar hero in Boston. Ilis name is Nath, 
anlcl Nason—do you know'him ? 1 supposo not, fur 
ho Ib not n publio individual. I rather think ho is 
in some store,'but I’m not suro of it Thero were 
two boys of us, Georgo and Nat I’m George, of 
course. , When 1 died I hardly know what ailod me. 
I ouuld not realise iu When you got ready to dio, 
stand up nnd get pjpiied at No uso of talking, you 
might os well dio huppy as not—I always said I 
a’ । juld. Now I don’t supposo I talk very nice, but I 
cai:i’t help it; it’s liio, and I havo not altered a bit 
since 1 catuo here—hnvo ..noLgroyru better or hap
pier. I shall dato my first riso from this point I 
was very anxious to rise, but I can’t leavo earth till 
1 can tnlk. 1 have such a desiro to stay around 
enrth, I can’t get nwuy. They mny hold out as many 
inducements abovo us thuy please, but .1 oan’t got 
away till 1 cun tnlk. .

Tell Nat to bo an honest man, and that’ I should 
like to talk to him whun I can get a chance. Tho 
vessel 1 belonged aboard of was called tho Princeton, 
and sho was owned in Nova Scotia, but want to New 
York, took in cargo nud went to Calcutta. Part of 
her enrgo wns rojtcs—n good many fancy things, dry 
goods,\tc. Wo were to bring back silks and orapcs, 
and ull such things. ............... '

Well, 1 tell you whnt it is, my bones rcBt just as 
well thero as they would here. Tho natives travel 
over them, but it don’t mnko any difference to me. 
They enid I was a littlo high when 1 was shot Wo 
were firing salutes, nnd the devil sent mo where I got 
popped over. Wc had n gny timo of it Oh, woll, I 
always snid 1 should dio quick. 1 pioked out my 
way by wutcr, but 1 missed it '

1 saw you beforo 1 cauic here, and thought you was 
a sober set. Wo can't nil' be sober—luusi bo jolly, 
some of us. I’m oue of tho jolly ones, thrown in to 
innku things lively. Can’t help it, I cau't tnlk smart, 
nor nny different from what 1 do. Who knows, 
though, when 1 go nwny from hero, but I'll go into 
tho third heaven \ Well, guod bye—I'm off now.

Fob, 22.
This spirit snys it hus, until now, been impossible 

for him to leave enrth, no matter what inducements 
\vci*c nbovc him. He passed from earth by disobedi- 
enco of tlic laws of nature—not by the gradual de
velopment of his spirit to thnt point where it was no 
longer in harmony with the physical form. Hcnco, 
ns all spirits tell us, ho wns obliged to remain near 
carth uutil lie had gained thnt |>oint ho should havo 
gained when in mortal form. This is tho invariable 
truth spirits tcach—hencc Spiritualism not only 
docs not lead to suluidc, but should rendor man more 
observaut of tfie laws of health.

Dr. Horton.
To day ye commemorate the birth of tho so-called 

futhor of the American untiou.
(iod grant thut you may so commomorato that 

event, thnt ye shall be made better aud holier frum 
the prescut time. But I fenr that you, as tbe Amer
ican nation, arc too prono to worship the man. And 
we do most earnestly pray tliat iu time to cotnc you 
may worship tho virtues of tho man. Ho oamo 
among you, lie performed n mighty work ; many oth
ers linvc done the same, nud yet you heed thcui not, 
und why ? bccausc they have not been hold up to 
your wondering vision, bccnuso they havo worked In 
secret, uud havo passed ou to receivo honors in a 
higher and holier suite of existence. 1 draw nenr to 
earth to day, with feelings such as I cannot well do- 
scribe. I appreciate the virtues of tho man Wash
ington. 1 love thoso virtues, but I cannot so hofior 
the nnmc. I cannot carry that namo almost, as it 
were, unto the skies, und offer it to Jehovah. No, uo, 
(jivo me the virtues, uud let the name bo as if it 
never wus. l'ew of the .vices of your illustrious bo- 
cullcd father, nro known to tho publio, and it is 
well. No-doubt his virtues fur outshone them; no 
doubt they nro small, when compared with the good
ness of tho soul of Washington. But, my friends, 
j'ou filiuuld fully realize that you now dwell in a 
bind'of freedom, by rensou of tho virtues of tbo man, 
for good must nlways prevail. As the hand of Deity 
carricd on tho work, He took tho virtues of Wash
ington to aid Him, aud you should offer thanks to 
God duily for your present condition; nnd whilo you 
offer thanks, fail not to establish a foundation for 
future generations, of virtues liko his. Bo Washing
tons every ouo of you, and let not the sun go down 
until you have offered up a promiso to Almighty God 
thnt you will henceforth livo holy lives ; that you 
mny have liberty und lovo iu tho coming future, 
nhereus you now lmvc liberty nud strife.

lu my oirthly cxistcnco 1 wns intimately ao- 
quaintcd with Wnshingtou. I,, appreciated his vir
tues in earth life, nud 1 pitied his vices, for ho had 
them, as nil mortals have. ' I saw the Power thaf 
was located iu thu soul of thnt man, and I knew fu[r 
well thnt his name would bo handed down through 
all coming time. And to dny I return to earth, after 
a Tapso of years, to fiud you oclebrating his' birth. 
See to it, my friends, that to day you oelcbrato the 
birth of new thoughts, new ideas, new hopes, new 
realities‘ thnt hnvo sprung up in your own souls. 
Tlicu you shnll cclcbrntc a noblo work, which your 
Creator shall look upon witli favor, aud which all 
mankind shall look upon with joy. For all appre
ciate goodness, whether it-bo found in low-born souls, 
or in the mngnatcs vf your earth. 1

Therefore let your souls bo temples of purity aud 
love, that tho light coming therefrom be beacon 
lights to thousands. Oh, bo truo in evory senso of 
the word; be loyal subjects.to goodness; then shall 
you be loyal to all things._ The spheres beyond you 
nre daily invoking blessings to dcscend in your midst, 
nud shall you uot, form new resolutions, nnd per
forin them nlso ? Ah, yes, then, and not untll.tucn, 
shall you fulfill your mission. Jchovuh wills that 
you nil work In harmony and love, therefore tura 
not nsido from the truo path. '

You live hero to dny iu nn e\rthly form; to-morrow 
you may bo wi»h us. Therefore you havo uo timo to 
delay. Tho present you have, th) future you havo 
no t; you know not whether it bo yours or God’s.

Farewell, friends. When ou earth, I'was called. 
Dr. Norton, oue of tho friends and attendant physi
cians uiran your so-called father—Washington.

* . ' . Feb. 22.

“ 1IAEIU8 EATON. '
Will tho medium by whom tho oommunlontion 

from- tho abovo -spirit was sent to us, please write 
us the partioulars, and give us her address—not for 
publio uso, but that wo may undorstand the affair 
tuofo clearly. Wo do uot charge for inserting suoh 
articles, and will refund tho mouoy sui^ and pub. 
lish tho mossago if we oan only uudtjifstand'lt anil 
the oircumstanoeq,attending it
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conscious of nothing but dell^ a, ^-n h nt ,h such a* 
you now feel again. Ah! that Idea hu. bwogh 1 ta 
hideous oue in its train. YoutMn k how the dead

J®® it's JltjartatnL, •&wm&is
“ . ---- eelleeggiieess 

And quoted ode*. andjawela live wordfrlong. 
That on the »lrelched forefinger of all Time, 
Sparkle forever." . --------- ■ ' / .'

J hare enough, oh, Oo<l I My heart, to-night. 
Runs over wllh tlio fullness of contcnt:, *
Anil as 1 look out un the fratrani stars.
Ami fiom tlit*, Ix’iulIy of the ul|{ht take In 
My prldideas portlon-t-yet'inysolf no niuro 
Than In the uiiivorec a gralil of sand— 
1 r•.il Ilia glory who rnnld maku n wurlri, 
y,:L In the lust.di'pths 'if the wlMi-rat i* 
Leave not a flow<r Imperfect I

Thou who lw>k’»t
Ui>on my brimming hoart this tminiul! ••ve.
Knoweat IU fullui'M, us Thou d.«t th*-' >l*--w 
(k nt lot ho hidden violet by Thw.
And a* Uiat flower from it» unwon al««lo 
Bondi IU aweot breath up iluly I" the sky— 
Ghtngtog iu gifl to ineenso-—H>. nil. Ofl!
May tho *woct drups tlut t• - ■>•>huml.k'cup 
Find their way from Heaven, »eut l«i*)n prayer, 
Fragrance al Thy tbmnu aelcuine.—" ' uni.

Wero but human b e inIgss• '^" ' that which they aro In 
their be.t mm!nenlMb,,. »h»«M w« know here already on 
earth a kingdom ur heaven, of l- auty und g.HKlue.*.-FaM>- 
uika Bitnsa. ..

« There's no such tiling n» death “ —
In nature, nothing dies;

From each aad remnant of doeny 
pome forms of life nrise.

The faded leaf that fall*
All sere nnd brown to earth, ,.

Ere long will mingle with thu shapes 
Tbal gave thu flow ret birth.

“ There's no such thing as iIletaIth> 
'Tl» hut thu blossom-spray, 

Bluklng before the eoiiilng flrult 
That seeks tho Hummer ray;

•Tl» but the hud disp’l a1c'd.
A» cornea the perfect llnwnri 

. * 'Tl» faith exchanged lor sight, ,
And weariness for power.

Pleasure* procodcd by tho greatest difficulties, arc 
. most sensible. ___

Oh, ask not a home In the mansions of pride,
Where marble shines out In I।n pillars und wa।l l s;

Though the roof bo uf gold, It l» brilliantly cold.
True Juy's not oft found in Its lurch-llghtul halls.

But sock for a bosom all honest and true.
Where lovo, (jnee awukvni'L "i' ill never de1part;

Turn, turn lo tbal breust. like the dove to Its uest.

tho

And you'll find there's no home like a home In tlio heart.
Tho effect ofeharaot.Tis always lo command consideration. 

We sport, and toy. und laugh, wllh men and women who have 
nono; but wo never confide In them.

Jllchea. tho wisest tnonareli sings, 
M a k o pinions for themselves to fly:

They fly llko hats on parchment wings,
- And gcosu llielr silver plumes supply.—Bwirr.

Narrow minds think nothing right which is above thoir 
capacity.—1x>ei*Kaimf.s.

[From TwieivTMd Tales.]

BT NATHAN1HX IIAWTIlOItNK.

What ft (singular moment is tlie firm one, when you 
bare harJly begun to rccollcct yourself, after starting 
from midnight nlumbcr? By unclosing your eyes so 
suddenly, you seem to have surprised tbe pcrsonngus 
o f your dream in full convocntion round your bc<l, 
and catcb ono broad glnnce at them liefore they can 
flit into obscurity. Or. to vary tbe metaphor, you find

arc lying in their cold shrouds and narrow coffins, 
through the drear winter of tho grate, and cannot 
persuade your fancy that they neither ^hrink “°r 
Jhiver, when the snow is drifting over their little 
hillocks, and the bitter blast bowls against the door 
of the tomb. That gloomy thought wiil collect a 
gloomy multitude, aud throw its complexion over 
your wakeful hour,

Iu the depths of every heart, there is a tomb and a 
dungeon, though tho lights, the musio, and revelry 
nl«ve may cause us to forget their existence, and the 
buried ones, or prisoners whom they hid*. Hut some
time, nnd oflenest'at midnight, these dark recepta
cles are flung Wide open. In ..an hour like this, 
when the mind has a passive sensibility, but no ao- 
tive strength; 'when the imagination is a mirror, 
imparting vividness to all Ideas, withont the power 
of selecting or controlling them; then pray that your 
griofs may slumber, and the brotherhood bf remorse 
not • break. their chain. It is too late! A funeral 
tj-ain comes gliding by your bed, in whioh Fassion 
and Feeling assume bodily shape, and things of tho 
mind bocomo dim spectres to. the eye. There is your 
earliest Sorrow, a palo,young mournor, wearing a 
sister’s likeness to first young love, sadly beautiful, 
with a hallowed sweetness in her melancholy fea
tures, and grace in tho flow of her sable robe. Next 
appears a shado of ruined loveliness, with dust 
among her golden hair, and her bright garments all 
faded and defaced, Bteoling from your glance with 
drooping head, as fearful of reproach; she was yoar 
fondest Hope, but a delusive one; .bo call her Disap
pointment now. A sterner form succeeds,.with a 
brow of wrinkles, a look anil gesture of iron author
ity; there is no namo for him, unless it be Fatality, 
an emblem of the evil influence that rules' your for
tunes; a demon to whom you subjected yourself by 
some error at tho outset of life, ond were bound his 
slave forever, by once obeying bim. See! those 
fiendish lineaments graven on tho darkness, the 
writhed lip of scorn, the mockery of that living eye, 
the pointed finger, touching the sore placo in your 
heart! Uo you remember any act ofenormous folly, 
at which you would blush, even in tho remotest 
cavern of tbe earth ? Then rccogniic your Shame.

1‘asn,.wretched band! Well for the wakeful one, 
if, riotously miserable, a fiercer tribe do not sur
round him, the devils of a guilty heart, that holds 
its bell within itself. What if Remorse should as
sume the features of an injured friend? What if 
tlie fiend should come in woman’s gnrmcnts, with 
a pale beauty- amid sin and desolation, and lio 
down by your side ? Whnt if ho should stand at 
your bed’s foot, in tho likeness of a corpse, with a 
bloody stain upon the shroud? Sufficient without 
such guilt, is this nightmare of the soul; this heavy, 
heavy sinking of the spirits; this wintry gloom 
about the heart 5 this indistinct horror of the mind, 
blending itself with the darkness of the chamber.

By a dospcrate effort, you start upright, breaking 
from a sort of conscious sleep, and guziug wildly 
rouud the bed, as if tbe fiends were anywhere but 
in your hauuted mind. At tho same moment, the 
slumbering embers oil tho hearth send forth a gleam 
which palely illuminates the whole outer room, and 

1flickers through the door of the bed chamber, but 
cannot quite dispel its obscurity. Your eye searches 
for whatever may remiud you of the living world,
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handaaneQuaHo form ofthe largest alio, *ORTY COLUMNB 
np ATTRACTIVE RRAIUNGt comprising Cupltiu^OrlgUal Buries; Of£hand Blcelcl.eS if Lift,; b irics1 Pict g
Thrilling Adventures; Uomo Circle;,ladle* and Children* .
Mmcnt; Agricultural Facts, 1 Mechanical Inventions, 

lenos, Wit, Wisdom, the Beauties of Poetry, and a Gen.
era! Summary of IMIUcal and Social News. ■ ;. . .

''TERMS. : ■ :‘ ■ ••■;,•.. ■:
' .T Two Dollar*, per annum.One Copy,

Ono Copy,
,.

One pollar, for six, months

Dutch Guiana. " . • the wants of Advortlsora. Our charge will, be ot the rate ol
My G3, 41,47,46,34, 60, is a large boy northwest tFivi Dou,a »8 foreach square of twelve lines. Inserted tnlr- 

of Russia. . • ' g y r wes ' teen times, or three months. Eight cenU per line for first In-
My 47 66 6, 1 O A X ' sertlon; four cenU per line fqj each Insortlon after the first,My 47, 66,64,69,1, 68,19, is the nameof a group for transient advnertipseermennetsf.qj- each Insortlon after the first, 

of islands in the Yellow Sea. ______
My 23, 06,49,,2,62, is a cape jiorth of Russia.
My 4, 70,14, 42; is a country in Asia.
My 62,64,11,60,81,10, is 0 town in Arabia.

NOTICE. .
Mas. E. Beowk, ^(formerly at S44 Washington stroet,) has 

taken rooms at No. 7 Elliot street, whero she keeps for sale
Spiritual Books And Papers, Stationery &nd Fancy Articles.

My whole is the four highest mountains inthe CiactJLiTiKQ Lib*a**.—Historical and SplritualCookB and
world, and tie oountries they aro in. Amy Lit** g S * flood* . • ,g S * flood* tocelvied to bo dyed or cleansed at Hall s

BNIQMA NO., 10.
I am composed of-18 letters.
My 10,9, 8, 6,7 ,8,9,3 , is in tho army and nary.
My 1 ,2 , 8,4 , 6, 0, 7,12, is worn by'females.
My 6, 9 , 8, 6, is used in time of.war. ’
My 10,9,7, 8,4, U ueed in fishing.
My 2, 3,4, is a beverage.
My 6,4 , 8, 8,6,2 ,8 ,9 , is what we despise.
My 10,7, 8, Is an unconquerable evil.
My 6,7,, 8, is an ore.
My 8,7 ,6, 4, 6,9,4,8, is a number. •
My 11,12,13, is an-amateur poet.
My 11, 2, 6,12, is a prominent lawyor.
My 10, i, 2, is the riohcst part of the world.
My 13, 9, 2,10, 6,1s used in making bread.
My whole is a celebrated festival. ,

Boston*. ^I—D

Peoplo's Dyo Rouse. ,
Business hours flrom 0 A.U. to 3P. M.' ■tf ..

BOSS & TOUSBY,
|PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AND] 

WEEKLY .NEWSPAPERS, AND GENERAL JOBBERS 
OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, io.

NO. 121 NASSAO' STBEET, NEW YFob. 27—tf BK. '

emIployment office 
AtfD

. REAL'E5S3TrATE AGENCY, 
NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UPSTAIRS,) BOSTON.

I Hotels, Boarding Houses, and Private Famliios sopplied with reliable help at Short notice.. . !*?t• HMc:oln.
Feb. 27—If__________ ___ M um . -

ENIGMA—NO. 20.
I am composed of 20 letters. *
My 9,1 8,14,9 ।,2,9,1 9, was a distinguished Gene

ral of Alexander.
My 9,12, 3, 9, 2, 10, 13, 19, was a Pope of tho 

eleventh century.
My 3,9,,4* 17,3,17,7, 6, 7, 14, was a cclobrated 

English watch-maker of the sixteenth century.^ ^
My 11, 7, 8,9,14, 9, 2, 20, is used in large oities.
My 13, 6, 4 , ,14,7,19, 11, 4. i, 17, 9, was a cele

brated poet. .
My 6,16, 9,17, is Governor of one of the United 

States. .
My 13, 6, 4,14,7,19,19, 0, 9,11, 7,17, 5, is adis- 

tinguished clergyman of Rhodo Island.
My whole is a passage in l’salms. . 

Bristol, U. L ' Minnie.

I AW ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED . .
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF THE HANDS.

C. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Streot, Boston,
Those sending locksof hair to Indicate thelrdlseases, should 

(inclose 41,00 Ibr the examination, with a letter stampu to 11prOepffalcyo thhooulrr *pof stageB.to I '. poO fflco h o u r * fr o m Bto 12 A. IL, and. fr o m 2 to a P. M.
Dee. 13 i

DBS. BBOWN, 
DENTAL SURGEONS,, 

No. 24 1-2 WlNTBB SlEEET, BAUOD'S BOILDIKO, BOSTOX.

IPS' PatlenU pBychoIogtzed, or entranced, and operations
| performed without pain. tf Nov. 91

J. A. W. L U 5D B O B Q , 
. SURGEON DENTIST,

| Offlco, No. 99 Court Btreot, oorner Hanovor, Boston. Boom 4 1-2.
Fob. 8. if

’ , MBS. B. H. BTJBTi
WRITING AND TRANOE MEDIUM, 

84 1-2 WINTER BTREET, BOSTON.
Room No. 13, (Sd flight.)

Hour* from 10 A. M, to 1 P. M , and from 2 to T o’olook
IP. M. 33m° Jran.:1 6.

With eager minuteness, you tako note of tho tablo 
yreoaulrmselff, for a single instant, wide nwiikc in that near the fireplace, tbe book with ' nn ivory knife bo

o usions, whither sleep lias been the pass- tween its leaves, tbe unfolded letter, tho bat aud tho
port, and behold its ghostly inhabitants and won
drous scenery, with a perception of tbeir strangeness, 
such aa you never attain wbile tbe dream is undis-

fallen glove. Soon tbo flitmo vanishes, and with it 
the whole scene is gone, though its image remains
an instant in your mind’s eye, when darkness has 

turbed. Tbo distant sound of a church clock is swallowed the reality. Throughout tbo chamber 
borne faintly on tbo wind. You question witb your- ,
self, balf seriously, whether it lias stolen to -your 
waking ear from some gray tower, lliat stood within 

4ho preoincts ofyour dream. While yet in suspense, 
another clock flings iis heavy clang over tlie slum
bering town, witb so full and distinct a sound, and 
Such a long murmur in tbe neighboring air,'tlmt you 
are ccrtain it must proceed from the steeple at tho 
nearest cortior. You couut tho strokes—one—two, 
and there they cease, witb a booming sound, liko the 
gathering of a third stroke within the bell. •

If you oould choose an hour of wakefulness out of 
tiie whole night, it would be this. Since your sober 
bedtime, at cloven, you have had rcBt cnough-to tako 
off the pressure of yesterday's fatigue; while beforo 
you, till tho bud oomes from “far Cathay ” to brighten 
your window, thero is almost the Bpuce of a summer 
night i ono hour to bo spent in thought, with tho 
mind’s eyo half shut, and two in pleasant dreams, 
and two in that strongest of enjoyments, tho forget
fulness aliko ofjoy and woe. The moment of rising 
belongs to another period of time, nnd appears so 
distant, that tho plungo out of a warm bcil into tho 

. frosty air cannot yet be anticipated with dismay.
Yesterday has already vanished among tho shadows 
of tlitf past; to-morrow has not yet emerged from 
tho future. You havo found nn intermediate space, 
where the business of lifo does not intrude; whero 
tho passing moment lingers,...a.nd bec..o.mcs truly tbo 
present; a spot where Father Time, when he thinks 
nobody is watching him, sits down by tbo wayside to 
toka breath. Oh, that he would fall asleep, and let • 
mortals live on without growing older !

Hithertoyou have lain perfectly still, because the 
slightest motion would dissipate the fragments of 
your slumber. Now, being irrevocably awake, you 
peepd through the half-dmwn window curtain, an 
observe that the glass is ornamented with fanciful

EHTGlff AjrNO. 21.
Oh the wild desert’s bright but dreary plain. 
THungry, »nd worn, ap.d f*f from help of mon, 
Kor lnllng pilgrim fteeks my generous aid, 
Kor hopes for leas ttmn sustonanco and Bliado, 
In hnppler d i mes of'tne tho student a6ks 
DlrectUm in his solitary tasks;
My light Illumes the dark historic page, That tells the wonders of cach by-gono age; 
I verify the records of the past,
And bid the fume of glorious actions last. ,.

[Which of our young friends will solve the above 
first?]

OCTAVIUS KINO, •
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

. • 654 Washington streot, Boston. •
« 3S>8 DlrilnaL Clairvoyant, and Mesmeric Prescriptions

| accurately prepared. _Dec . Q-smo-tr. . m—
BOABDING IN PHILADELPHIA.

SPlRITUALISTScan bo comfortably accommodated with 
board Bt Mbs. Babses’, No, 331 South Third stroot, 

below Spruce^_______________ ^ ____ Feb. 20

devloes in frostwork, and that each. pane presents 
(omcUrfug liko a fraca dream. There nil! bo timo 
enough to trace out the analogy, while waiting the 
summons to breakfast. Been through tbe clear por/ 
tion of the glass, whero tho Bilvery mountain peaks 
of th6 frost accnoiy do not ascend, tho moBt consplo- 
uous olfject is the steeple; the white spire of which 
directs you to thb wintry lustre of the firmament. 
Yon may klmost distinguish the figure* on the clock 
that has just told tho hour. Such a frosty *ky, and 
the snow-covered roofs, and the long vista of the 
fh»en street, all white, and the distant woten hard
ened into rook, might make you shiver, even under 
four blankets and a woolen comforter. Yet look at 
that one glorious star 1 Its ’ beams aro distinguish
able fn?m all the rest, and aotually cast tho shadojv 
cf thecasement on the bed, with a radiance of deeper 
hue *h«n moonlight, though not so aoourato an out-, 
line. •

Yoa sink down and muffle yourhead in the clothes, 
- shivering all the while, but less from bodily chili, 

than the bare ULta of a polar atmosphere. Itis too 
oold even for the thoughts to venture abroad. Yon 
speculate on^te luxury of wearing oat a whole ex* 

>^ istim^e in bed, like aai oyster in ita shell, content 
^irith the sluggish ecstocy of inactiop, and dwwsiljf

there is tbo samo obscurity as before, but not,the 
snmc gloom within your breast. As your head falls 
buck upon tho pillow, you think—in a whisper be it 
spoken—how pleasant, in these night solitudes, would 
be the 1 iso and fall of a softer breathing than your 
own, the slight pressure of a tenderer bosom, tho 
quiet throb ofa purer heart, imparting its peaceful
ness to your troubled ono, as if tho fond sleeper were 
involving you in her dream

Her influence is over you, though she have no ex
istence but iu that momentary image. You sink 
down in a flowery spot, on the borders of sleep and 
wakefulness, whilo your thoughts riso before you In 
pictures, all disconnected, yet all assimilated by a 
pervading gladsomcness and beauty. The wheeling 
of gorgeous squadrons, that glitter in the sun, is suc
ceeded by the merriment of children round the door 
of a school-house, beneath the glimmering.shadow of 
old trees, at the corner of 0 rustic lane. ' You stand 
in the sunny rain of a summor shower, and wander 
among the sunny troes of 'an autumns! wood, and 
look upward at tlio brightest of all rainbows, over- 
nrching the unbroken sheetof snow,on tbe American 
side of Niagara. Your mind struggles pleasantly 
between tho dancijig radiance round tho hearth of 0 
yoiftig man and his recent bride, and the twittering 
flight of birds in spring, about their new-mado nest. 
You feel tirfT merry bounding of a ship before the 

_breczeia_udwatchthotunefulfcctofr„osygirlB.aa 
»lpy twino their last and merriest danco, in a splcn 

L.j bal, room . nn(j find yourself in the brilliant oir- 
cjc Q{ ft crowj cj theatre, os thocurtainn ffallsover a 
light andan(j jnjryr8ccnc,

| WJtll ^ |nvaiUnUiry start,you iBoiiehold on oon 
EciousncBs, and provo yourself but half awake, by 
running a doubtful'parallel between human life and 
tho hour which has now elapsed. In both you 
emerge from mystery, pass through a vicissitudo 
that you can but imperfcotly control, and are borne 
onward to another mystery. Nojr comes tho peal 

I of tho di8tllnt ciock, with fainter and fainter strokes 

as you plunge farther into tbo wiidernoss of sleep. 
It is the knell of a temporary death. Your spirit 
has departed, and strays liko a free citizen, among 
tho peoplo of a shadowy world, beholding strange 
sights, yet without wondor or dismay. So calm, 
perhaps, will bo the final chango; so' undisturbed, 
as if among familiar things, tho entrance of tho soul 
to its Eternal >homo!

“ My love," said Kraritsalaat to his wife, as he sat 
cudgeling his brain for a suhjc^' on whioh to com- 
P»o a first rate artiole for his paper: “ My lovo, I 
want to writo something, and I must have a bright 
idea. Can’t you help tne ?” “ Why, Krouty,” re- 
•ponded the quiet little woman, coming closo to him, 
and laying her hand upon his Bhouldcr, “ did n’t ybu 
get a bright-eyed dear when you got mo V’

“Whydon’t you limit yourself 1” said a phyelolan 
to an Intemperate person; “ set down * stake that 
you will go so t<a and ho farther." «Bo 1 do," s«id 
the toper, 11but I set it s» far off thM I •lw»- 8^ 
drunk before I get to it." .; C -f-i -y, ;«■

Answers to Esiohas.—Solutions to Nos. 14,16, 
10 and 17, have been received from F. V. A. Bowker, 
of Lawrence; and to No. 16 from Willie S. Emery, of 
Oraugo. They arc—14th, " Tillie llughson, Gran
ville ;” 16th, “John Charles Fremont;” 10th,-“ Elisha 
Kent Kano ;’’ 17tb, “ Amy Loc." '

EnnoR.—In Enigma No. 16, published lost week, 
occurred on error. In the seventh line, the separate 
figures, 1, 3, should be placed together, and read, 13. 
Moke your figures more legible, Tillie. ,

. LIST OF MEDIUMS.
Under this head wo shall bo pleased to notico those per

sons who devote tholr time to the dissemination ofthe truths of Spiritualism In Us various departments.
taiMl r. Bamcel Urit*M, trancc-speaklng medium, w lll'nnsvcr 
tWaiillls tlo speak on thu Sabbath, or at any Other Umo desired. Will also attend funerals. Address , Randolph, Mass.

March 13. tf
Mbb. L, S. Kiceerrqx, Tranco Speaking Medium, will ans

wer calisrur Speaking ou tho Sabbath, and at any other time 
tho friends may wish. She will also attend funerals. Ad-dress llox 315, Worcester, Mass. tf

.
Fob. 27.

b. o. &a. o. wilson, 
WHNoOsL18E*S2A0 CLEB OTANI C DRUGGI8T8, Nos. 18 * 20 Central sU, near Kilby .L, Boston, Mass.
L Every variety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Seeds, I 
Leavcs, Flowers, OumB, RcbIbb, Oils, Bolld, Fluid and Con 
eOcntmted Extracts, constantly on )iand. Also Apothecaries* 
Oiass Ware; Bottles and rhiali or every d“ c. ^ 1?9 Byrln- 
geeofall kinds; Medical Books upon the Reformed System 
of Practice; Brandy. Din, Wines and other spirituous liquors 
of the best quality for medicinal purposes; together with a 
a great variety of miscellaneous-articles usually found at such 
anOesdtablishment. ............ Q inOrdors by mall promptly attondod to, 3Q_m Jan . inn.

THB AGE OF BEASON, AND SPIE1T 
anmuno iatob.

A Monthly Publication, forming a Complete Record of, 
the Practical Facit tmnpl\fying, and <A« Literature 

ilUutrating, the Truth of Spiritualiim.

WTE have several objocts to fulfill In the "Age of RcaMn " 
all of them dealgnod to advanco tho philosophy of Bplr- 

us ly entitled; Tho first of theso Ib, to form a new channol through
*‘ which tho numerous and frequently marvcllouB cures per-

InfMe Miss dRioba T. Aheiit, 32 Allen street, Boston, Tranoo Speak- 
aInnfde Met dnium, will answer calls for speaking on the Sabbath 
and at nny other time tho Mends may dosiro. Addfess licr at No. 32 Alien Btreot, Boston. JJHS~ Bhe. will also atU5nd 
funerals.

Mbb Bean TcbL Rapping, Writing and Tranco Medium, I 
Rooms No. 51 Kneeland street Hours from 2 A. M. to 1, P. 
M„|uud from 2 to0, and from 7 to 9 P. M,

Miss Sabaii A. Maoodb, Trancc-Bpeaklng Medium,' will 
answer calls lo spent? on tlio Babbath, and at any other time tho friendB may wish. AddrcBs her at No. 375 Main 
8U, Cainbrldyci'ort—caro of Goorgo L. Cade, tf J an 23 

^c l l KioimyoAL t ClAlhrdyftttl Healing Medium, will r©» 
days allers at her rcsldonce In West Jtaudolph, on Tliurs- 
days and Fridays of each week. Terms, for Examination . 6s0 
cts. Bitting Tor tests ono dollar por hour. 3m° Jnn 10.

jI. v. Mansfield, Boston, anawor* soalod lotters. Boo ad
vertisement. \

A. C. Stiles , Independent Clairvoyant. Boo advcrtlsomont.
Mrs. W. R. lUrnEK, Rapping, Writing, aud Test Medium. Boo advorllsomcnt. m.
Ciiableb 11. Cboweil, Tranco-spoaklng nod Healing Mo- 

dlum, will rcBpbnd to calls for a locturer In the Now Englaud States. Address Cambrldgoport, Mass. .
Mrs. M. B, ToirKSEMn, Trance Speaking and Dealing Mo- 

dlum, Bridgownter/Vl.
Mbs. J. B. M:>ilieuI, Tranco nnd Normal Locturer, clairvoy

ant, and writing medium. Now Haven, Conn. ,
Joim II. Cubsikb, Tranco Bpeaking and Healing Medium | No. 120 Newbury stroet, LaTronco, Mass. Mr. C. will rccolvo 

subscriptions for tho Banner. < '
H. N. Balladd, Looluror and Hoallng Medium, Burlington, Vt, ■
L. K. C ooh let, Tranco Spoakor, may be addressed al this 

ofllce. ' .
Wm. R. Joceltk, Trance Bpeaking and Hoallng Medium 

Philadelphia, Pa. . . ng Medium,,
IL B. SToaEn, Tranco Bpeaking Modlum. Address Now Ilavon, Conn.
C. H.FOSTEB, Rapping, Writing and Hoallng Test Modlum 

No. 4 Turner street, Balcm, Mass. . ,
Oeoboe M. RfCE, Tranco Speaking and neallng Medium Wllilamsviilc, Kllllngly, Conn. ■ g e um, |

BPIBIT BEMBDT.I’OB DTBPBP8IA.

Afl REOirE FOR THE EEFEOTUAL Oil RE OP THIB DIS- 
e TllHl■CEBboBi1rNi■UO tCUOMH PllLiAIiNnTi•i, lsllUmIUplo In Ita preparation, In-

expensi■ve, and■purel■y vegot■ab•l1e, ywrlllll bo forwarded to any ad
dress oh receipt of *lx red stamps,.. This remedy lias been, 
aonf d Is n*ow being*, usod with* theggrreeatesttsuccossIInathisBclass 
of case*, and wi* given by *plrit-power through tho modlum- 

aHAtrn nAHAIi^»> t wbo desire* to give it lo tho public 
on, now ng great good will result from

O V Wan* 1) (w Ilth-aUmpi enclosed) A. B. NEWCOMB, B SuBblk Plaoe, Botton, Va**’. o*sp * . . MaWrcChO2M0.B-,
: EOOU B ffOB M EPIUMB. , S.:)\

h• aTnodslootm. e»t*Ntyol«.t WWaUrirebn Blquirdp, two j)*rlor*^i |urnl<hed,Ui 
aoovceoraolncthhaomflbmert sflWooUt,i tbueltlaeMaus eerd^pi,Bbtrtwnagolyfj.a)oerirU.ltoonrit^fitWb|uerer.ndlio<Amhle;s.doa,Uaandi

, x ■w -. v Jan. 10v»

' , 61NQLE COPIES. FOUR CBNT8,
OIuIja of four and upwards, One Dollar aud a nalyeacn

oopy, per year.
rPerso“ns who tend n sTwelvo Dollars, fbr eight oople* wiil

re Fdve ^ io copy ta addition. -
Fron)m li^8 ie tll0ro wUi be no variation. . . -Ba n) p i8 cop lo#gentfreo- ^

r ...... .
_ S ^^?\ u^^Iu ~ I. 'riting u' » oh tinslnea^ or - editorially, will ole»e direct tholr leUere'asfollows:—. • ■ 1 •

Th : Bamheb or Lioht, Boston. . . ••There are other firms In. this, city with * dmllar address to 
ours, which creates confusion, and the above 1* the mo,roe 
simple mode of addressing us. COLBy FOBBTEE *. - ■ ,COLBY FOBBTEE * COi

BUBSORIPTION AGENTS FOR THE. BANNER.
c Lfecturer* and Mediums resident In towns, and dUofcWlU 
cSonfiebr a fiivor on us by acting as our agonU fbr ohuiplng 
Siribier1i in i In r eturn, wtllbe allowed the usual compmigt 
sloTnhs. afnd uroper notice In onr co l«umns.' mThe following persons are authorised to receive s_nbsorip*
Upns for the Banner of light:—

ChaelksH. CEowELuCambrldgeport* Mass. .
H. N. Ballard, Burlington, Vt. ■ '

JL Coonlet, Trance Speaker.
K, A Jo eelyb, PblladelpUia, ra . ■; .H. B. Stoeee. Trance-Bpcaker. , , , .

Ms. Airos Db a u . Onion, We.II. F. Ritlet, Canton Mills, Me. •
» K. Trott, agent,,Weymouth, Mass. ■

JI•1"““^®^“!!'?!S: II, Is agent for the Banner.
Jobk U. CdbbieiivNo. 87 Jackson stroot, Lawrence, Mass.BH. A. M. Beadeoet, Norway, Maine. , ‘ . 'Bamdel Beit tau i, agent for Northern Vermont. ■ .Adohijah Taooabt, part ofWestern Now York Btate and

»«»l‘l&. _ /
TlW«.l3k . B ttlet, Paris Me, tor that part of tho country.

. a oe . North Collins, N. Y.S. B. Besbam, Dundee, N. Y. .
’'•'- B. S. Mitchell. ,N. H. Chcechill, Brandon, Vt.H. H. Hastikos, New Haven. CL . .

JIL G. Alleh, Bridgewater, Mass.J, L. HACKBXArr, White Piffoon, Michigan.Oeeis Baehes, Clay, Now York.
E. Qdiubt, While Plains, N. Y. ■ ,

flS-T IIB BANNER IB BOLD BY«(gl.
Jons J. Dt'ee A Co, No. 85 Bchool street, Boston.
A W illiam s A Co, 10 0 Washington street, Boston. .
Puiekheh A Co, No. 0 Court Btreet, Boston.WV MSpaeensciier'1, 4coBmerfWashington and Waterstreets, Boston,B e l a Maesii,'14 Bromfleld street. Boston.
Reodikq A Co, 8 Stato street, Boston.
E. S. McDosald, 78 Central 'street, Lowoll.
S.U. Nichols, Burlington, Vt. .

‘Thomas IIabtisob, 81 Slate street, Albany.I 8.4<Hott, 240 River street, Troy.
| JaO ‘ itMoDohouoh, No. 1 Exchange Building, Otic*.
H. Tatlob, Baltimore. , ... . ease o., Vine street, Cincinna.t.i. .Hawkeb A Bbotueb. Cleveland Ohio.
Nte A Bbotiiees, Toledo, Ohio.
McNally A Co, 78 Dearborn stroet, Chliago, m. .J. Hahdt, Watch Tower Building, Adrian, Mleh.

SP1BITIIAL ISTS’ HOTEli IN BOSTON.

THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE, corner or Harrison Avenuo and
Beach street. Tcrn .s-Sl .25 per day; or. \>y «ie w«k,

at at prices to oaccord wllh thointimes. a.De. U. F. GARDNER
PaorntETOB. .tf Dec. 12.

MRSD. IEMSETTLUR'S MEDIC INES.-jALL T n^E REME- 
dlDIEl S aro compounded according to Mrs. MctUer *

direcdlrecllons, glven while In alestatei. of Clairvoyance, an du
_

Mas. Mettleb’s Restohativb Breer.—For an Impure 
Ob a of the Blood* derangement of tho Secretions, Bilious 

aOcbhsetruIcntaiocns, Unequal Circulation, Sick and Nervous He»d 
ache. Inactivity of tho Ltvor. Conetlpationof. the Bowels, 
Irritation of tho Mucus Membrane, etc. Price, per bo, r ottle,
^Mbs . MErrutE'B D tsebteet Cob dial.—A. Btomach and
BoMwbel CMorrector.’—Price, per bottlo, DOconts. rhnlio
PaMi bs.CM ettleb ’s Celebbated Elixib .—For Cholera, Crhonlloio 
PNaeinursa, lCgiraamPps of the Stomach nnd Bowels, Rheumatici and Nteeurallgia Pains . Bilious Stomach. Fever and Ague, andaInn- 
terMneasl inMjuetritels. b '*Price, per hotUo, SOcents.- r

Mes. Mettleb'* Neotralieiso MiXTURt^For Blllons Ob-
strucUons, Acidity-of tho Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation
of the Bowels, Headache, and Febrile symptoms occasioned
by' cold “J inns. I •rice, per bptlle, 50. cents.
VMbs.iSSSn• £ “&0& u:£% * Colds, Irritation o•>» . 
Throat and Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Consumptlo».
Whooping Cough, and all diseases of the Respiratory Organs. 
Price, per bottle, $1.00.

| Mrs. Mettler’s Healing Ointment.—-For Burns, Scalds, 
L l Kh j and Wounds of almost every description. Bolls, 
L olt Khoumj B ilister^ Swelled and Bore Breasts or Nipples,

OlandularBw elU I ng, Piles, Chapped Hands or Chafllng’ Price,I )CMbox If ci an s or afllng. trice.
I p Mbs. IftrrLEB'a Remabkablb Asp Uktbecedektkb Lib i- 
hK ST>_ p foBr Lameness and Weakness or Beveral partsI of the 
IhnufmlaamnmsaytBotroym, CnodntNracted MubcIcs and Shoews, Rheumatic. Inflammatory and NeuralgicJ Affections, Callou*J and1 Stiff
Joints, Spasmodic Contractions, etc., etc. Price, per bottle, 
$1.00. James McClesteb, Proprietor.

S.'r. MUNSON^Agont, 5 Great Jonos Street, New York.
Nov. 14 tx

formed by Mediums may bo puhlibhed without expense to 
tfhueTmll. Tno second* to chronlclo tho addrcsB of every bucccsb- 
wuhTelrleoaUTuhg Medium TIh^J'.oV1t 'the United Btales'nnd else,! 
whero Thlrdlv. to givo an account ofall tOBtfl of Bpirit pow-1 

|Ifrerisi, dulyv auJtuhienttilccaatekd.. Aud, fourthly, to provide, at Uio fowest nosslble p r l^ such pithy and pointed excerpts of tho 
lafntodrcatfuore^BUpFri^commuiilon, as most dlrcctiy illusiraw j 

wanlidlthc tnhfioBrco Ub groat bcncflto and Ita renovating tr uths. And 
wlilth tthiBs exposition orf Its purposes, tnnd tho assurance that U wil- l guar-t *Its read*o-r-s--a-g--k-'l--n--s*t “all âtWteImIippiitBsHaItlMqUuIaHcikaeVrIyJ Vo*r I 
etox.ytmouvragpaantrcoonoar aeny kind, yo commend tho “Ago or■”Reason“^ 
to Vrien. In tro iabley. In---------------------------------------------X..I
bo la . y n a vanco, 50 cents por annum. Iywlll
or March pr n , oomm eflcingonth{l«thor March, printed on fine paper, and will bo mado w<Trth pro
serving. Published by JOI1N SCQTT 4 CO, o

Alino ll No. 0 Beueli Btreet/Ncw 1 ork. I1CaAnalidnaoallng M---e--d-i-u-m---s throughout the United Slates and 
dCanada are earnestly requested to send theIr namesand ad
dress for publication, with references. / If March 6 |

-
NEW AND HABMONIAL BBMEDIBS.
* oa ug Medium* a8soclajA/)fDr.C. ^’

fAbik* • iaB illinbro ok, of Philadelphia, has Ij ^riisat No. 2 Buf- fbik ri ce, Boston. Dr. N. has no slereo^ed medic. ines.- 
rreBcrlptlons aro given by a spirit*formeriy ttn cminent Eng- llflb rhyslclan, and medicines are prepared for every Indlvl-’ 
dual case. Each patient Ib fumlBhcd with a written ^.^L^p 
fuUll and expl clt dh nm Ninren nf iot nrl mirU 1tf1H c, the an- 
pUanccs of tho lawsnomrhNeainltrhe,nannfdiotht.oncnrolumrsiroUof1dleHt oanudrsreogfl- 
■ eIn beat adapted to IiIb or her constituti on. Letters conk Inlng hair to Indicate diseaso will bo anawered. with a full 
dbscrlptlon of tho case,.... ----- au
postage Btamp, to Insure a return. Oflico hours from 0 A. M. to a P. M, and 7 to 8 P. M. Advice freo. 01° March.-0

F HEALTH, 
jDJ\BrB. eJJaOocihHTNBlTtbSbCoeObtiTTTN, iwhaYvingk ttOokien tthho lorr go hou^so, tNo. fi 

,mj Jod Siee e t,, bw oerk O itrxr, ftoer thoe 'e-■»xpyre^ss ace. gn^
modatlon of all tatiekxb dcalrouB to be treated by BF1UIT- 

| UAL INFLUENCE, can assure all persona jrlio may dcBlre to 
try the virtues of this now and starlllog practice, good nurs
ing, ... ..................................  ..  homo., .

Ho offers his professional services in all cases of disease, 
whether chronic or acute. tf ■ March O'

A HOME FOR THE AFFLICTED.—nEALING BY LAY- 
ant anIdNHG aOlNi OF IIAlPi-DIt.Wf. T. OSBORN, Clalryov- 
ant and Healing Medium, fho has been very successful In lcauriinng the B ick , treats wllh unprecedented success, bv the 
laying on orhands , in connection with othor now uId W ra- 
uabjo remedies, all Chronic Diseases, such os Consumption, 
LIyor Complaint, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gout,-Neuralgia, 
Paralysis aud Heart Complaint. Diseases considered Incur
able erful be M edi fhwHy^ readily yield to 111b now and
cpaonw berofual remedies. Persons desiring board and treat mont 
can bo accommodated. Tormj> for an examination at the or- ftco. ono dollar—by letter, two dollare. Hours from 9A .u^ 
to 7 r . M. lioome So* 110, Cambridge Btroet, BoBton.T .

tf . Jan 2.

J V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING 
. OF BEALEBT LETTERS, may bo addrcBBOd at W ■ S

Winter street, B&ton; (over George Turnbull’s Dr , Goo 
Btore.) / . , ....... tin.lneBTebmb.—Mr. M. dovoles his whole ti mo. th. .i.s onn. ne S. andchargdTa rco or $1.(» and rour posmlaô BUmsposnto^J 
rotunn postage for his efforts to ohloin ain aDBWo ps to J 
not aababaktbb an answer for this sum. Persons who wish 
a ouaabbanttee,, wimll 1-cceivo an answer t-o -trhe"ir 'letter, or hcir UIclllmoy wlUbo returnedd Innthirtyy days frrorm {I.t.sVicreepctleonu, 
Fe«^e to b1«o BB oonntt Iln this case, j$f3a..0w0. rom s recepu

^ S'No lot ters w ill receive. attonUon nnloss accomput __
w|th tho proper lee. . Mnnilavs,| _Mr. Manstleld w 11 rei»1V€l vie lora ™ bte office Mnnilavs,
Wednesdays and' Saturdays, Perstojfns are roquoste nott 
call on othor days. -----  -------- t-jf- Pea w.

"VrATURAL ASTROLOOX.— Pi Qsl)0rn« place ■l“‘ din 
a.biaWaehlPleasant Biroi'tyaWa1 e hb nlngWn street, Boijston. 

UadI a onf thegierntPlAemBTi»..nPEwElSUE W « » « « * * “ ^counts of their PABT..PEESE1.X an:dJcTJUB^may^fJvon
him Ihnim 0 * heso Natural Powers, with which hoRm himself endowed*^*'■\;-v.^ww.,.-■ - • •

Lktteba0HAmbwe'bed.—On receIip!tof alc.J^J^! ?raauCgti0nB 
en clc)8l 0HJS IK)L'LAn, ProreB8or Hubo will answer quucjguonn.
toif li,nB|n0BB natu/e.; On receiptof THREE DOLueI only ro* nr 
tivl«ly of tho person writing will be returned. Ue ony 

qulres namo and placo of rcsldeuoo. • mflnnB 50
Hours hIi» ,D!BUltaUo i,1 ^m 7 w.l , to 9 P ' H’ 50“onu each i8cturo, , 7 w—£l 10 9 r'.H’ Aug. 21

•• «-
EDIOAL ELECTiUUixx. • jho r„u™ sr V ^iiw ivlng found . r„u ,V ii iwr rem odies ।

very effectual in his practic ’ o during the last twoIvo yeara,j i sSfeJ1-
tinues to administer It from the mostapproved modern appt- 
ratus, in cases ’whore the nervous system Is Involved, to wm® 
class of diseases ho gives bW'
JI. OURT1S, M. D* No. 25 WWinltSer 6treetnB08ton.
. July. 2, — ---------------------

MBS. C. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, haring foUy 
tested her powers, will sit for the cure of diseases of a 

Chronic nature, by tho laying on of hands. Acuta pains Id’ 
slantly relieved by 'spirit power; Chronic Rheumatism, Nou- 
theSL ive hr NnloBpItP11OB ions lthe Liver, Nervous PrOBtratlon.Uoadaohe,*a , ,
feTorms for oach BltUng, 11.00. . ;

Hours, from 0 A. M, to 3^^P.' M. i will vIsits Ik inltII !Abrow 
qulrod; No. 25 West Dedham streemwo doors from Wash
Ington street, BofsiWtoDni. •■ , ; ' -i, ^ I - ■ a I

bim d iv
T) ANK NOTE LIBT AND COUNTERFEIT DOTBCrrOR, 

(Xj'K ct«1 i» w'. F. Dav^is*, '(at J' .W . Davl*i Bank 
0i ICXeej'K<m 1 lL?. B ..t'itwlVaBaKMO^***'O Ooo,,'DBtonkeers^, Now Yoriifc. 

I Dbexel A Co, Philadelphia. a
Now 1* the Umo,to subscribe. A Coin Chari will be issued __ It ___ coil11u __ ___  __ _trtwlll

’ .................rttoctot- ‘rlM8'79^x1^
I porannum. ’:OaBvaaw.wMited. ......................

Jan29 ’ IMf ; ! ■ •' ‘ No. M State itree^^
xf C. LEWS, 01 

agga

c . BTILEB, Bridgeport, Conn, ISDErMDEiraJDlaieto. ..
• amt, guarantees a true diagnosis of tho disease of 

person before him, on so veb will bb claimed. Terms to w 
striotly observed. For Clairvoyant Examination and pre; 
scription, when thd patient is present, $2; If by a lock of Mir, 
If a prominent symptom Ie given, $8; if a prominent symp 
tom is mot oivxm. $5. For answering sealed letters, #1.^ 

.Psychometric Delineations of character, $2. To insure sue 
•tlon, the TM and postage s®np must in all casOsbewo 
vanccd. ■ ■ tf _______ - _

ASMUEL BARRY 4 'COr-BOOK^ ‘^ u i u ui ^ S Sr A- .
SrmniA L PuBUOATiOKS, thoBabkeeOV u i ^ LPhl^ le> 

ti uMi□t r and F a j io x G o o d s i No. 8M Race sueen
I- Dnoscnu ore Sebvxd with Porto iral tiMa i.. 

o Wall II* branches nePaitly e*xHco*u wo* .re tiiMnal-|n0ror- la or .. 
, P im <*H *ad*.M ,printo|dn I r oPr JuljrJJ
,,»mrinta^l*tvle., .r‘ «•:- ,*■ : ■ ! , .nrrffF-
TKB8- ^ .abovBirr^ WRITING, S rE A K p ,tJ.nj ^ 1 ̂ it 
M . &DNATING. MEDIUM,.No; M f  ̂A^t  ̂
for^otaniunlcaUohs between tho hourspf9and W*• 
2 iM IO fcM4 bfr if desired, will visit IMplUes. oTm^’. 
forerte IdUlBiBpQrenta^-jJJ^^^^

S“^l£nMS!AiW^^
sdWJM. WIMerMtoh BUwkEasVBMi^J^^ 

per yUil. Dio poor«»^<U^lLi£^^^ 
\t:-j±r^4xs:u;iLUs' «TWA^\*r/u> wrnHTlL* 'ROOM®

nB.twreue.Lt
Blcelcl.eS
a.De

